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The tendency to deploi'e the existence o f 
so many denominations, i-epi'esenting 
Christianity, is not necessarily a proof 
either o f broad-mindedness or o f catho
licity.

Christianity is not a (|uestion o f ritual, 
creed, or polity. Denominationalism is 
concerned with all thiee o f these, in addi
tion to many other minor pi-oblems, which 
ai*e imperative in the organization o f any 
body o f Christian people for effective 
work.

The idea that denominational allegiance 
and enthusiasm are things to be apologized 
for is only another proof o f the fact that 
the white heat o f conviction may be chilled 
by the atmospheie o f inditference. It is 
not tnie that denominational zeal is synon
ymous with ardent Chri.stianity. But it is 
true that thus far in the history o f Chris
tianity the most lepi-esentative Christians 
have been most outspoken in their alle- 
giiuice to .some one o f the great denomina
tions.

Occasionally a P'ranklin or an Emerson 
has found denominational teiTitcry too 
much circumscribed for the spiritual de
velopment o f the man. These are notable 
only becau.se they ai-e exceptions.

No one will ever foi-get that Augustine 
was a Komanist, that Jonathan Pklwaixls 
was a Pi-esbyterian. and that John Wesley 
was the founder o f Methodism. The most 
heroic Christians have been identified— 
and that not accidentally— with some one 
o f the various branches o f the Church uni
versal.

True they have not made the bui*den of 
their message denominational aggrandize
ment. but have found in denominational 
organization a power-ai'm which lent e f
fectiveness to all Chri.stian activity.

Inteixlenominational polemics a ie prac
tically a thing o f the pa.st. though one of 
America’s leading novelists has endeav
ored to prove to the contrary in one o f the 
most glaring anachitmisms o f our time. 
But so long as men ara men they will d if
fer, not only as to e.ssentials. but even as 
to nones.sentials. Denominational piefer- 
ence is a matter o f temperament, o f geog
raphy, tradition and training; but essen
tial Christianity is the .same from sun to 
sun.

Until men’s ta.stes, training and temper
ament h.*ive become uniform there will 
never be one great universal denomina
tion; yet through the various lines o f 
activity all the temperaments, all the 
types and all the tongues may be exercised 
and controlled.

Men have never been so broad— so in 
love with the abstract— as to lose interost 
in the definite and the concrete. The his
tory o f denominations proves that they

have been in many instances spiritual 
d}mamos from which have flowed world 
currents for the kingdom. Theii- lines may 
cross and lecross as do the power-laden 
wires in our gieat cities without a blaze of 
inteiTerence.

The kingdom o f (lod is greater, deeper.

broader, than all the Chuifhes. Denomi
national loyalty may not always be loyalty 
to Chri.st; but the mo.st loyal Christians 
have been and usually are the strength of 
the denominations. Hence no man need 
apologize for his allegiance to a Christian 
denomination. The dynamics o f denomi
nationalism has been, and will probably 
continue to be, one o f the mightiest 
agencies in the kingdom.

The Sin of Indifference
Indifference, like ingratitude, is an atti

tude. Perhaps there is no more subtle 
enemy with which Christianity has to deal 
today than the indifference— the affected 
stoicism— seen in ceilain cireles. It makes 
it not “ good foi*m”  to manifest enthusiasm, 
or discuss those elements o f creed and 
character which conceni so deeply the life 
o f the race.

This attitude is the result o f an idea that 
religion is a mode o f thought only and that 
the lace will eventually outgrow it and 
“ slough it off.’ ’ We are told by men. some 
o f whom are sincere, that in the coming 
yeara the law o f development will enable 
men to cast off their religious habits, that 
sin is one o f the many “ steps”  in the for
ward movement o f mankind, and that, 
therefore, religion must be granted the 
patronizing toleration o f superiority.

But “ man is an incurably religious ani
mal.”  He has always known how to pray 
— to i-ecognize some higher power than 
his ouTi. Atmospheric pressure may be 
more subtle than organized opposition in 
the concrete. He who can neither love nor 
hate is the basest o f all and belongs where 
Dante placed him. He who neither believes 
nor doubt.s— who is neither good nor bad— 
has not in him the making o f a .saint.

Speaking somewhere o f a pamphlet on 
atheism, Carlyle says: “ Yesterday came a 
pamphlet on atheism. It was like the shout 
o f a wild hyena at finding the whole uni
verse to be carrion.” He emphasized his 
beliefs, but kept his doubts to himself.

Isaiah was not a “ pleasant man.”  He 
was not indifferent to the conditions con
fronting him. He was not ashamed of 
sentiment. He wore no mask o f indiffer
ence— though his heart was not on his 
sleeve.

Even the greatest o f the stoics was 
touched at sight o f life and death in the 
camps o f the Roman army. And a greater 
than Aurelius or Lsaiah did not restrain his 
tears one day when He saw the sorrows of 
men, and yet He could clean.se the temple 
with the scourge o f authority.

“ Complete success alienates us from our 
fellows, but suffering makes kinsmen o f 
us all.”  This is the bond which .solidifies 
the race.

Religion is more abiding than the pat
ronizing indifference with which some 
have tolerated it. It is a persistent agent. 
Though its fo m s  may change as does the 
valley through which the river flows, yet, 
like the river, its contents and essence are 
the same in all ages and in all places.

D r .  J a m e s  D e n n e y  ■>
In the death o f Dr. James Denney, o f the 

UnitedTi-ee Chureh o f Scotland. Christen
dom has lost one o f its outstanding figures. 
As scholar, preacher, author, and adminis
trator, he enjoj'ed the rare distinction o f 
leadership, and was probably Scotland’s 
fii-st citizen in Chureh or SUite.

In him were combined the “ mystic’s 
hunger for God.”  and the “ moralist’s pas
sion for men.”  Evangelical, scholarly, de
vout and constructive, he had at the early 
age o f sixty-one made a place foi‘ him.self 
in the councils o f modem Christianity 
which entitled him to be numl)ered with 
the representative theologians of this cen
tury. Knowledge and piety found his great 
soul large enough to house them both. He 
has taught his students and readers 
around the world that it is possible to “ Ije-

lieve in thinking” as well as to “ think in 
believing,”  and that men can be “ intellec
tually respectable”  and “ morally certain” 
in a world from who.se firmament fixed 
stars are disappearing from view.

Says the editor o f one o f the great Brit
ish journals: “ It is our own deliberate 
opinion that hardly any greater loss could 
have befallen the Christian Church, for he 
.seemed destined to guide thought and 
action in the difficult years to come as 
hardly any one could but himself. There 
is no doubt that he .sacrificed himself. The 
zeal o f God’s house has eaten him up. He 
was continually spending himself, and all 
o f us .seemed to take it for granted that he 
was capable o f any labor.”

He was particularly fortunate not only
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^  John Wesley as a Christian Pow er i f  on* ia nnwillinc to iatrodueo «lo- prcMins my own deep penonol fed-

*  moeracy at homo bo ihoald by all i i«a  aad coorietioiMi. They are worth
meana rote for men who can be Jnat what they are worth. I claim

R E V . L A  W H E N C E  L. C O H E N , J r.. ChiduuHa, OUa. counted on to perpetuate occleaiaa- only a aineere deaire to conaerve the
■____________ _ _ tical autocracy. I am not o f conrae beat interest o f Methodism in Kcneral

. ,  . refenrinr primarily to autocratic in- and o f the Weet Texaa Conference in
In one of hia bnlliM t ^ y a  Eroer- Uon of hia own country before the diriduala. but to an autocratic, modi- partieular. J. T. CURRY,

eon has ^ d  that. An institution ia *^ .***? to m  of (%ureh coTemmont San Marcoa, Texaa.
the lenf^hened shadow of a one man.”  dolph Churchill cried out, “ that tho Secondly, i f  one belioTes ia full
And M  it may be said that M eth^sm  Krwtest need of Englaid today is an- rights for’ male members o f the 
IS but the flowennK fulness of the o th «  John Wesley; • • • not to be Church only, he should cote for dele- 
demptive purpotw-s of the life of lU  found a new denomination, but to re- rates whoM influence and retM are

WHOM SHALL WE SEND?
-___. . . . .  __/-n. • Kates whoM influence and rotoa are This is a question that all membera
fountler, John Wesley. In d ^ ,  rt is Chnstianity by rtin^ ic tte  consistently east acainst laity rights who are present at the Tarious Annnd
no affluent pimse to -say that Wes- hearto of >>>«>> V  55'".**^ for women. A  rood test o f a man’s Conference sessions will answer by

8 spirit interpenetrates «H Mett- w m  he in d l ^  bearing, so Chnd- portion on t h i s * ^  ^ r  q u e s ^  tm »»t this falL The ballot for w h i^  
odism as hrht interpenetrates the like in all his ^a lin rs with m « ,  ^  u> t o w ^  and aTiked d  For thoM who are sent to the General
C«»mo8. Yester^y his fiw re was Lowth, i^e then Bidiop d  London, ;  ^  Conference of 1918. Aad in my own
u n i q u ^ t ^  it towers. Innumer- was heard to say to him. “ Mr. W ^ y ,  t a s T t W e ^ w  in iK  W d  CelT »1~1 question is not an easy one
able are the historians who place him may 1 be found at your feet in

ference, when the question was up. »“  ^upon a ped^tol apart from all the heaven ”  Such w u  the mdiMt yodU- Holy Spirit to iastmct’ me ia castinc
rreat men of the eirhteenth century, ness o f his character that when iQ the * **'• course, oen) to any- 1̂ .1^
a ^ i n r  with the late Philip & ha*, v e r ^ i ^ t  o f the v i l ^  ^  tads*Sf"wIl ^ i "  the minis-
• That he was the most apostolic man caused by his wife s publication of s*u* *o he judrcu on the basis or ms ^  Methodism. I f  1 did not.
since the apostolic are.” No other stolen, interpolated or forced letters, present podtion. 
man influenced hia ai;e so powerfully, though his brother, Oiarles, was in a la. the next place, one who is at

try
1 would not be in H.

AOC* 
The rank aad

file o f our Methodist ministers aro
and “ so united fdthfulness to the es- fever of excitement^ he was calm and heart opposed to unification of the _ _  - t  m a t  fd th  and heraiam. Also 
sential doctrines of revelation with gentle And later when his brother, branches o f Methodism should vote lavmen taken as a
charity toward men of every Church Charles, came to him and taunted him for those who trill throw cold wrator vhaU are men wha lave Rad and hia 
and creeiL”  Says Andrew White, in a fit of mortification, over ^  on the plan, discover difficulties and Church.
in his “ History of the Warfare o f shame and calumy o f it all, 1m  said, magnify them, and do everything to my short experience as a
Science with Theology,”  “ His inborn “ Brother, when 1 devoted to God my embarrass and delay the progress o f pnacber ^  a membw o f an Annual 
nobility of character lifted him above ease, ray time, my life—did 1 exempt the movement. , Conference has me a few
any bitterness or persecuting spirit, my reputoUon ?”  Finally, I f  one seto what is called things. I have learned that the men
or M y im ^ iU on  of doctrin^ tests. It was toe greatneM of his eharae- “ social service”  over against the "gos- o f our Annual Conferences -mb- a 
which could prevent thoM who came ter that challenged t ^  admiration of pel”  and sees in the social movement great brotherhood. A  deep nrmpathy 
^ t e r ^ m  from finding their way to U rd  Macaulay and John R i c ^  „ f  the present day a menace to the develops among ns as brethm iria i

X. , j  A*. A * . 1  *" ®L *'**/-*” •* .■miritual aims and work o f the having the same interest in a great
When England was toreaten^w ito movement. Mr. Green s a ^  dhurch. it would be a great mistake cause, and that cause is for Jesus

a s t o m ^ t  might have ec j^ed  toe ”^ t  in ^ e r  m  a o r^ h e r , Wesfey f „  Christ and his C hur^
Irench Involutions when t0 6  iwtion s to^  n^xt to Whitonoldy ms m hynin with m#wWm •'Itnt

__ _ __ _ _ We foi

was shook with alarms and with the writer, he stood second to his broOMr,
clash of theories; when the Church o f Charles.”  But he combined in great- a**!*” ! ! ”  m  ^  at least once a

Lecky, God wanted a man

England had sunk into a stupor and ness more than these two for “he pos- **? such were e le c ted j^  world

? S i i " X ^ . ' V ‘S2L5d i  a. »  k . , . ^

And there are a great many 
draw us close t ^

It would be easy to enlarge this preachers are not free ofhim in John Wesley, of Oxford, whom and faculty for organization, a singn- *• " .v ;'*  T  .hnrtMniitM
Canon Farrar says, “ Mved theChurto lar union o f patience a i^  moderaGon, But who sh iU lin ieS d  to our next

our earth.”  Isaac Taylor (who re- that one o f his biographers says “ that may bo to introduce politics in the — *  more in Mch M ^ar-
ceived from the Civil Service Fund of for some thirty years he probably ex- Church. Ih e  aim is not to get poli- , 1.... the law at the Church al- 
Great Britain a pension in public ac- erted a greater influence than any oth- tics in the Church, but to get it out, | „ „  ^^d.
knowledgment o f  hia great service to er man o f England.”  The whole vast and to introduce a larger and mom | believe any —— who goes to the
literature, especially in t ^  depart- organization of Methodism dspenM  efficient ecclesiastical sUtesmanship. General Couference. o f CMrse. must
ments of h i^ p r  , and philosophy) upon him as its source and its inspira- j q HN C. GRANBERY. be a man who enjom the experiences
^ t in ^  o f Wmley s influent upOT tion. He was bom to c^mand-—if  Georgetown, Texas. — . . .
Englito thought says that “he fur- ever a man was, writes Winchester, 
nished the starting point for our mod- and rule he did, “ as a great mligious 
era religious history in all that is reformer seldom has.”  
characteristic of the present time." “The eighteenth century,”  says Dr. 
Even Bishop Lightfoot said that Wes- Winchester, “ was rich in names the 
ley rave to the Salvation Army, world calls great; g m t  generals like

c f tho Christian relimctt and has a 
dose contact with Goa aad Christ; but

ELECTING DELEGATE.q TO THE, _ ............ . .-I., God s kingdom. Ol all men wno
GENERAL CONFERENCE. should ana must be kept out are men 

In a few months we will begin * f  p e r s o n a l^ ^ o o  and self-seddng
founded by a Wesleyan Methodist, Marlborough; great monarchs like electing our delegates to the General S **to^ so rt von ^ * i u d ^  fw^vom? 
“ that last secret of Christianity, the F red^ck  the Greap g ^  Conference. In the sight o f God and i  b ^  one o f w  Bidiops
compulsion o f human souls. like Clmtham and ^rTie^; yrrat p ^  ^  ^  to who has a record o f a saintly l i fe th S

Miny preachers were more impas- « k1 critics like Pope. JoKnson and men. now are we going w  v ™  ™  a
sioned in the pulpit thim he, and ef- Ussing; great wirters like Voltaim deport ourselves in this responsible ^
fected perhaps more striking immedi- and Rousseau; but run over the whole procedure? In civil alTairs, perhaps, preachers *^ s t  one trouble in our
aAa mammIAa msaara AW Mvei hAMlltmAosA IsaA Aoara seeusmeam mmmAUaw m  ̂ _ate results, says one of his biograph- brilliant list and where amoigc thm  
ers. “but they lacked his sustained M the man whose in f la ^ r * *  “ «*■ greatest shame is the political ministry today is that we have too
and relentless power.”  Julian Haw- mond rad religious, was prodictive o f trickery and scheming in many elec- 
thorae, writing of British Pulpit Ora- such vast good and so little evil as tions, municipal, county. State aad ^  thiT ■ ^ ’ woolH he ana too
tors says that “ the persuaviness of John Wesley?”  He was too big for National. It is unthinkable that such eTsh ^
Taylor and Leighton, and the burning his generation—he towered above his methods should have a place or be w -  *,* j  _ _  Akpn «i|o love
conviction of Banyan and Barrow contemporaries in the sheer majesty practiced in Methodist Conferences. u  i _ ^  ^ al hia (%utdi
served to enlarge and deepen the and grandeur of his unsullied eharae- We have a great opportunity for lead- —vn ^ i i  be sought for rather

. . t  ...oAnaii-ol •/.AlviAv 1mA it  A . .  A k . loAa IkAan n t R a n A a v .___ . ______________________________f  ___j ____• "W n  WOO W ill DC BOUgm lO r r U W rsphere of oratorical activity, but it ter, and u  t ^  late Dew of C a n t^  ership in setting up a true staiuterd Ak,- men who will seeC after aad for 
was the hoi^ ly  ardor of John Wes- bury capti<^ly_puts, it. “ although tta  f„ r  elections in tois country. 1 bring t h T h ^  r f ^ t o g  tSSre.^ra Cho m
ley that g a l le d  the heavenly earnest- world and the ^u rch  have l e a ^  to accusation. However, it ia willinT to nien^ and be spent for the
n ^  of the early Christian preMhers. be comparatively generwis to Wesley, rumored, true or false, that in some great cause of Methodism as it was

. ^ 5 n S " - T O . X ' I k S S ’ S ;- o .S S 'm ’ S S
s ”  s s  - ^ 1 /  s n ; , . * K ’L 5 5 u * S ’ t ia :
t o  S l S - k S  . ' ^ k r ’ d S ^ S  ” ■«“  “  “  "  ' - “ I”  ^  " 5 " :
than any o f ancient or modem 
but a more distinguished
than John Wesley—never! ‘ no « a bh sieuiouisiB, bjv bb lurBi b in  ubtwato \ v ~' ------------------------------I V  .
men,”  writes Robert Southey, “will to him and the great Church which At our ^n u a l Conferencre t ^  Laveniia, Texas,
have produced the greatest effects be founded as we should be in spite to be a common freling that
centuries, or perhaps m ilt e m ^  h ^  realization that ours is the B h d S p ^  SHOOTING LOW.
— if toe present race of men should . . . , . . .  . . .  square, open oeai oy w e nisnop, pre- _ ;_ : .a„  c. ia ak. a m a b  —
continue L  long.”  "ch*** «eg»cy «nd the most glorious aiding ef^rs. pastors. Uymen, all. ^

Looking out upon the moral condi- Christian heritage of the centuries! Whra you see a brother at an An-

. .ikBm.AUA r, -.B kB sT ^ a . 1 1  miL.n.A.i» .to to . deal ought to be the watchword o f brethren and are worthy to repie-
dera fame* ciated ”  We fear if^even aan toose *'^*7 honest man, and especially sent their brethren. God Mto ns that

revivalist who^c^l to e r^ M l^  by the mJr^ of *^>7  <»' • »  ’“ ’ 't ^ lp ^ H l 'E n P A R K E R ^ * ^
“ He of all Methodists, are as loyal aad devoted « f « *  We have a ^ t  b ro th e rh ^  have us to send! R. E. PARKER.

POLITICS IN  THE CH l’RCH.
No, we already have all the poli-

Ainen you see a orouier an n n - r  „ — , __ Ak. c_rA
--------------------------------------------------  nual Craference busy soliciting votes,
gestions looking toward an intolli- )*” **■'” *[ ** t i ,^  1 a . . ^ . 1  r »^*cr he had finished writing his oer- 
gent selection o f delegates. mon. the thought occurred to him:

tics, in the sinister sense
all the poll- ^  unconsciously, puiTosely or innocent- - p ^ , p ,  i  3Sot too high. I  wiR g^
o f the word, by way o f bestowing a personal com- 7* Plgyiiig schemeof some down and see i f  Betty can understand

that we want in the (Jhurch. Any piiment. “He would appreciate iL”  or^soniM ^  at men. The West ĵ _«A Betty was a trusted Christian
s L r e  toan e^ugh t h «  rver “ He l- s  neCer b^Tn ”  “ It w ^ d  b e \  Texas Conferrace hiu ;^rvanr ^
«  more than enough, it  hM e w  him”- a l l  such remarks \r He went to the kitchen and ea lM
been a .sound instinct that has made ^ misapprehension o f toe re- "a »»er to come and hear hia sermon. She
it bad form in the Methodist Epiaco- gpona'ibilities involved both in casting spirit in electing delegates to the hesiuted. He insisted. She came. He
pal Church, South, even to mention a vote and in represenUng the read a few s e n t e ^  ai^asked: “Do
. r*t...tok '"^th each other. May we ever main- you understand that?”  “ No." she re
in the Church press petty ambitions, U h^h - . , .  . _  Uin the heroic, narelfish and self- plied. He repeated the idea in simpler
candidacies, wire-pulling, and the What should toe d im m in g  spirit o f our fathers. language and then asked her If  she
live. consi^ration? Only the ability o f a vVho should be elected to the Gen- saw it. “ I see a little." He again

Rut iiiat as TMilitirs in the ancient ?"■" seiwe toe CTiurch. Now tois Conference? Men. Real men. simplified H. She saw it more e le i^y
But just as politics in the ^ l e n t  , „ ^ „ iv „  ,u,t only his iwrsonal eharae- strong, capable men. Men o f vision, and showed deep interest, but said to 

Greek city-state was something ter and general capacity, but also hU ,fbo have been faithful and ef- him: “ Plane it a Ifttle more." And
noble, corresponding to our “ states- position on vital issues. As far as some o f them at le a ^  who are once again he simplified It. Then she
manship,”  so there is a churchman- possible we should vote for men who doctrines and polity o f Meth- exclairned with ecstasy: "Now I  soe
ship worthy o f our best thought and believe as we do on policies tlmt must ^bo will be r f  real sorv- R: now I u n d ersW  ItT
effort. We are a great ecclesiastical be shaped. We are to vote for per- ^  committees and in the delib- He returned to his study and re- 
organization, and it is right that we sons to represent us— that is. to rep- orations o f the C,eneral Couference. wrotejito seimm fat the Mmpio 
should give attention to weighty mat- resent our news. We ought, therefore, jbem at least, who are Betty «^uld understai^ On
ters and problems that arise. to find out where a man stands before v^ w n  to the general Church. Men frh ^ th  moraing >y  went to Chme^

When a group o f our preachers we vote for him. , ^bo will not be a party to any 5 itT V u
or lajrmen get together now the What are the policies that are o f scheme or combination in the election - - - o - - n Aa. *—

in talking it over. Nothing wimld First in importance ia that o f For good and sufficient reasons rther t l i t  thne' on he t o r a g ^ ^ is
be gained if  each cast his ballot with- democratizing toe Church. Whatever brethren, true and tried. In the West style o f Iimgnage aad had no farther 
out conferring with another. 'The pur- one may believe about going several Texas Conference ought to represent cause to feel that his work was not 
pose o f this article is to offer sag- thousand miles to destroy autocracy, us. I  say this frankly. But I  am ex- snccesoful.—Baptist Connnonwealto.
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON 
U N inC AT lO N .

The members o f tbe Joint Commis
sion on Unifteation tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church and tbe Methodbt 
Episcopal Church, South, in closing 
the labors o f their second session, held 
at Traverse City, Michigan, June 27- 
Jnly S, 1917, send greetings to the 
peopb of the two branches o f the one 
Church whbh they represent.

First o f all, we give thanks to God 
the Father, throuirfa our Lord Jesus 
Christ for tbe full measure o f grace 
which has been vouchsafed us in our 
lahora, and for the evident tokens of 
the presence o f the Holy Spirit in our 
assemblings, sweetening our fellow- 
ship, deepening our sense of oneness 
in Christ and strengthening our hope 
of a united Methodism throughout the 
reaches of our common country.

We do not seek in thb message to 
diminish the general understanding of 
the difficulties which have attended 
o v  efforts to meet fully the task com
mitted to our hands; but we have re- 
Joicad greatly in Christ, our divine 
Loader, to see bow many of these dif- 
Acultios have dissolved away as we 
have approached them in a spirit of 
prayer and dedication to the end which 
the Church has set ns to achieve. The 
results of our lahors are not vet com
plete, but they are suhstantial and re
assuring; and it b  part o f the pur
pose of thb communication to inform 
the Connection which we represent of 
the fact that we have the unfinished 
detaib of our task under prayerful 
consideration and treatment, and it b  
our earnest desire to be abb to m«lr* 
to our respective General Conferences 
a happy report upon the whob mat
ter of unification.

That our peopb may have the 
means o f determining for themselves 
the extent to which we have pro
gressed, we beg to submit the follow
ing statement touching the conclusions 
reached at thb sitting o f tbe Comis-

The Joint Commission >»■« reached 
tentative agraemente upon the follow
ing matters:

1. The Church Conference.
2. Tbe Quarterly Conference.
^  The Annual Conference, includ

ing b y  representeUon therein.
L  T te  composition and powers of 

UM white R^ionaJ Coherences.
h. The area boundaries and powers 

o f the Missionary Regional Confer-

tutional rights. Law b  fundamental.
Why was it t ^ t  tbe Southern 

branch of Methodism m 1844 was un- 
wilUng to stay longer with the North
ern branch of Methodism? Removing 
Bishop Andrew from office without 
giving him a chance to be heard or 
giving him a trial before hb peers or 
brethren.

Violators of bw  and constitutional 
rights will always be condemned by 
popular judgment.

Now a pomt or two that ought to b < 
as well known as the nose on a man’s 
face:

First, it will not do to tr}’ to build 
a church on a subscription list. A 
subecripGon list—even gilt-edged—is 
dependent on the whims of men, the 
will of man and a “concatenation of 
drenmstances.’*

Even Divine Providence cannot con
trol or collect a subacription list 
against the will of man.

The ord in i^  subscription list to a 
church building bn’t worth a copper 
in bw  if  some bull-headed fellow gets 
mad about tSe work being done. Many 
such men ar* in the Church and they 
have m o i^  with their names on the 
subscription Ibt.

“Three-fourths o f the money shall 
be secured before any such faiuildmg 
be commenced." There’s the law that 
b  everlastingly broken. A  subscrip
tion list cannot be called money “se
cured.”

But the preachers may say: “ Didn’t 
I  faithfully promise these contributors 
whose names are on the list that the 
Board o f Church Extension would 
plank down the cash in assistance if  
they would subscribe? Yes, yon did; 
but by what authority did you do it? 
Oh, the necessity of the ease and good 
will o f the board! Broken sticks! 
Money in hand beats all necessities of 
the case and good will o f the board.

The Lord only knows how many 
times the local board has virtually 
broken the b w  in making a bold dash 
upon the treasury o f the General 
Board— and if  Dr. McMurry had not 
gone through the same dry waters he 
might have petitioned Annual Confer^ 
ence to turn the local board out neck 
and heels.

Farewell—but “ secure”  the cash.
Bishop, Texas.

«. The basb o f represenUtion b  the 
General Conference and tbe powers o f 
the same.

7. The method o f election, assign- 
®^Dt and retirement o f Bishops, to
gether with a constitutional nrovbion 
for the defining and fixing the privil
eges, powers and duties o f the Enis- 
c o u ^ .

fetegoing tentative agreemenb 
are subjert to further consideration 
and revision i f  necessary and their 
final approval and adoption b  contb- 
»ent upon agreement on tbe matters 
that are yet to be considered.

FRANK M. THOMAS.
A. W. HARRIS,

Secretaries.

TROUBLE IN  BUILDING 
CHURCHES.

H. a H.
A  brother writes, “ How b  it, when 

we applied to your Church Extension 
Board for |2M that you gave as only 
»178T*

And then: “The General Board 
turned as down. Not one cent I  am 
going to talu up the matter with Dr. 
McMuny. Why, instead o f it bebg

| 2 o l ^  *‘*"**‘‘ ' “

Board do?”  Why, our Board approved 
your application Just as it came to us.

And let ns say that all long-winded 
private letters written by preachers, 
hoards, committees cat no figure— 
cannot be read by general or local 
board.

Everything must be on face of tbe 
application. We must be governed by 
T9M and bw , and the dbbursbg com
mittees must be governed by money b

Look b  Diadplbe. page 206, o f 1914 
edition, par. 499, and see b w  govem- 
b g  church bnildiiw.

very few building committees pay 
any attention to that b w —don’t even 
k n ^  it b  b  Diadpline—don’t know 
that General Conference has any right 
to make any such bw.

Law b  the best thbg ta tiie world— 
grace not excepted, for all grace b  
governed bv bw.

What’s the trouble with Governor 
Ferguson? He set about removing 
members o f the Board o f Regenb of 
the University srithout g ivb g  Hiem a 
diaiiee to be heard. He viobted aot 
only natural human righte hut consti-

The exerdse o f prayer b  the test of 
the soul’s kinship with God. We en
joy the fellowship o f ttiose with whom 
we have much in common, but it b  
embarrassing to remain long with per
sons with whom we can find no points 
o f contact. It was the very delight of 
Jesus to spend the night in-some lofty 
mountain in fellowship with the Fa
ther. He came back to the cares and 
conflicts of life greatly refreshed and 
strengthened. How about our seasons 
of prayer? Do we find them a joyous 
season o f communion with God, or do 
we feel that we are in strange com
pany and rather emharrassed until we 
can get away ?—Raleigh Christian 
Advocate.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH.
Nothing b  bom full grown. It 

passes throuirii a period o f growth, 
and it must grow or die. Tlie parent 
who b  delisted  with the innocent 
helplessness o f hb child and rejoices 
at its little efforts at speech becomes 
seriouslv alarmed i f  hb Ibping, tot
tering, help-requiring state threatens 
to beciNne permanent. Would that the 
cessation of growth b  the spiritn^ 
life created as much dismay! Would 
that it seemed as monstrous, as un
natural to have our spiritual as our 
natural growth checked! It would be 
a startling revelation to all of us were 
the dbeemment of our spiritual con
dition as keen and true as our vision 
of the body. What do you honestly 
believe that you would see yourself to 
be? Have you a spiritual-made 
growth due to the time that yon have 
been a Christian? or are you still a 
weak child? Have we gmwn up to 
maturity? Are we growing to ma
turity? Have we grown beyond our 
assoebtes? or are we conscious that 
many others stand head and shoulders 
above ns? Physically we once needed 
to be lifted, i f  we were to see or touch 
or be on the level of certain thbgs; 
we should be humiliated were it so 
still, b it so spiritually ? Do we find 
ourselves face to face with thing ŝ 
which once towered above ns aM  
seemed unattainable? Can we stand 
alone now? Are we men b  under
standing, able for ourselves to see 
what b  good, having within ourselves 
a s tren i^  sufficient for all needs of 
life, truly sons of God who have en
tered b to  the full liberty and strength 
that God means hb sons to have ? And 
being bom again b  a great thing, but 
it b  not everythinif. The growing 
after birth to maturity is much more 
the end for which birth b  alone de
sirable and valuable.—Marcus Dods, 
b  Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

The Midsummer 
Night Dish

A  cool dish o f milk with 
Puffed Wheat floating in it.

■fhei-e was never a night 
dish half so inviting nor one 
so easy to digest.

The fluffy grains are light 
as air, and eight times nor
mal size. They are crisp and 
toasted —  almond - like in 

flavor. So flimsy that they crush at a touch.
Yet they are whole grains with whole-grain nutrition. 

Every food cell is exploded. Every granule is fitted to di
gest.

You know the need for 
whole grains, with their 
phosphorus and vitamines.
Then why sei-ve part-grains 
in these bowls o f milk?

You know that food cells 
must be broken. Then why 
serve night-foods which have 
half the cells intact?

They Float in Milk 
Like Bubbles

Puffed
Wheat

Mix Them With 
Your Berries

Puffed 
Rice

and Corn Puffs
Each 15c Except in Far West

As Confections 
Doused with Butter

These dainty titbits are 
perfect foods, made by Prof. 
Andei'son’s pi*ocess. Diges
t s  n is quick and easy. And 
every atom feeds.

No other foods made from 
wheat, rice or com are com- 
pai-able with these.

Please don’t confine Puffed 
Grains to breakfast. They 
are too delightful, too hy
gienic to be limited in that 
way.

Mix them in evei*y fruit 
dish. Douse with melted but
ter for between-meal food 
confections. Use as wafers 
in your soups, scatter them 
on your ice ci'eam.

Like Puffed Nuts 
on Ice Cream

(1621)
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CHl'RCH DEBTS CLEANED UP IN 
TULS.\, OKLA.

Pleas« report that the debt at Ti- 
Kert Memorial, Tulsa, Okla., is paid. 
Not promises, but cash paid in, and 
the papers burned. UnfortuniUelv 
this (M t was reported paid, which 
made it harder to raise. It has been 
hanirioK on the Church for sereral 
years, and has got in the way of every 
forward movement. It is a frreat re
lief to fcet it off. The amount was 
about $2500. This cleans up Church 
debt.s in Tulsa.— H. P. Clarke, P. C.

PILOT POINT.
A union meeting in which the Bap

tists, Cumberland Presbyterians and 
Methodists co-operated cloeed here 
last Wednesday evening, the 4th. The 
preaching was done by the pastors. 
Mr. A. L. Carter and Dale Haven, 
formerly of the Hendrix evangelistic 
party, were with us and reiidered 
most valuable assistance. Carter's 
work as soloist and choir director is 
great. And Mr. Haven is <me of the 
very best pianists to be had anywhere 
for evangelistic work.,  I can most 
heartily recommend these men to any 
of the brethren. We received eleven 
members into our Church yesterdM 
and have others coming in later.—E. 
V. Cole. P. C.

Ron»:ilTv ASKXVK t'M lIirM . BKAt'UOVT. TKXAB— me
llty roartesT of Keaumoat Bnterprlsr) 

V. H. T. rKRRITTK .

BRAZO.H.
We are here in a very promising 

revival. There have been several con
versions and additions to the ChuKh. 
The Lord is blessing us. Brazos is a 
splendid little town on the T. A P. 
Railroad. Some very choice people 
are found here. Bro. I. T. Huckabee 
and his wife are very popular. The 
people love them. They make a good 
team in a revival meeting. Brother 
Huckabee can preach or sing. His 
wife is a great help to him. She is a 
leal “ preacher wife.”  Hence, they are 
much loved and are doing a fine work 
on the Palo Pinto Charge. They will 
begin the erection of a new parsonage 
soon. Pray for us that the revival 
fires may continue to bum.—J. N. Mc
Cain.

Sunday, July 1, was opening day 
for our new church at Roberts Ave
nue, Beaumont. We have a modem 
plant of ample and beautiful arrange
ments. The main auditorinm with gal
lery and rooms, which may be opened 
so as to furnish added seating ca
pacity, will care for regular and over
flow congregations easily. ^
partment rooms for the organisation 
o f the modem and model Sunday 
School offer possilnlities for v en  
great service. Have beginners, pri
mary mmI junior departments, with 
nine large rooms for the adult work. 
Epworth League room twenty-five by 
eighteen feet. The kitchen a i^  din
ing room parlor and o^er equipment 
provide for the social side o f the cor- 
gregation; in fact, one finds nothing

lacking in this church for it eoeaee not 
short for brauty, orderly arrannment 
or convenience. Rev. H. T. Perritte 
has achieved a work nothing short of 
marvelous. He has been p a ^ r ,  finan
cial committee, soliciting agent, collec
tor, contractor and builder. He Just 
went out, secured the money, bourtt 
the mutual, built tlie ehurrt, and is 
about to present this church free of 
all debt to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. By his management 
this twenty-five thousand dollar plant 
belongs to our Church and there is a 
saving to the local connegation. o f 
not leas than ten thousand d^lars. For 
two full years Bro. Perritte toiled 
along making ready for a new drarch 
enterprise, then when all plans were 
made, he begun in real earnest. Nine
ty days after breaking dirt for this

building the great congregation gath
ered in the new church for the open
ing service. How is that for carrying 
through an enterprise? Bro. Perritte 
is a home product. A fter his early 
years on the East Texas farm, he pre
pared himself for the work of a pub
lic Mihool teacher; but feeling the 
urgency of the call to the ministry, 
joined the conference and has the rec- 
or«l, thus far, of having “made good”  
wherever the Church has placed him. 
He does not “write himself** up bat he 
dors bring things to pass and any one 
can safely say there are yet la rn r  
fields of service for him. The writer 
subdiuited for Dr. Bradfield in ^  
opening service. It was a delightfiil 
day. Here’s “hats off”  to Roberts
Avenue, Beaumont, congregation 

■ W, Mills.preacher in charge.—J.

DENISON.
For 'nearly two weeks now I have 

been with Rev. L. D. Shawver and ^  
people on the south side at the Trinity 
Church in a gracious revival. There 
have been more than thirty profes
sions up to date, and the good work 
goes on. I am now just home from a 
Katy shop meeting in which one 
strong man surrendered his life to 
Christ. It is likely the meeting will 
close the coming Sunday. Brother 
Shawver is a royal spirit and his 
Church is in fine working form. It 
has b^n a joy to labor again with 
him. This is the fourth revival meet
ing we have been together. My ap
preciation of the real worth o f this 
man deepens as I come thus to know 
and test his metal. Over at Waples 
Memorial things are moving. These 
are loyal folks and the work with 
them remains a joy. Denison Meth- 
odi.sm is pushing forward. We ^

country. Make it a point to be there, 
and l »v e  your friend or neighbor to 
attend. It will be no ordinary affair. 
Some one is dying now for the very 
thing that will be obtainable at this 
serviM in a peculiar way. The citisens 
o f this little city have treated us royal
ly. Their hospitality will always be re
membered. They have absolutely laid 
themselves out to make our stay 
pleasant and profitable, socially and 
spiritually. Methodism looks man and 
vtod in the face and calls men to re
pentance and faith as no other Chuich 
■lares to. Jamison turns on the “ white 
■ight”  and believers are strengthened. 
-^1. Y. Bryce. Pastor.

LOVICK LAW IN  DUNCAN, ORLA.

WACO, CLAY STREET.

happv in the good and glorious work. 
- O .  T. ~Cooper.

WAP.VNUCK.4, OKLA.
Rev. Joseph Jamison, of Greenville, 

Texas, struck the town of Wapanucka 
like a cyclone last week, the rumblings 
of which are still growing in intensity. 
I doubt if  anyone ever came to this 
little city who created more real in
terest in things spiritual than he. His 
messages are alive with great burning 
truths of the Christian religion. Bro. 
Jamison deals with the severities of 
the gospel in a way that stirs the 
heart of saint and sinner. No man 
can attend the services and wait on 
his ministry without being^ a better 
man for having done so. Every ser
mon preached is a masterpiece, noth
ing conventional, low or shoddy, stale 
or stereotyped phrases used in his de
liveries. At the evening service Sun- 
(lay the house was packed and he held 
them with a mighty for three 
hours. It is evident that no other man 
has so completely captivated the town 
as he. No man to whom we have ever 
listened has a greater grip on the es- 
.sentials of Christianity than Bro. 
Jamison. Bro. Jamison held a street 
service Saturday afternoon to which 
the great crowd gave reverent atten
tion. The minister is no respector of 
persons in denouncing sin. He de
clares against sin in high as well as 
in low places, with accent on the high. 
The services will continue through the 
week, closing next Monday evening 
with Bro. Jamison’s masterful address 
on the “ World War.”  The street serv
ice next Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock should be attended by every 
citizen of the city and .surrounding

Clay Street is still alive and doing 
business. We closed a good revival a 
few weeks ago that resulted in about 
twenty conversions and accessions to 
the Church. The preaching was done 
by W. T. Singley. He knows bow to 
preach the old-time Gospel. He hews 
to the line and stays with the old 
Book. He is one of the best Gospel 
preachers that I have ever had to bold 
a meeting for me. He knows how to 
lay the foundation for a meeting, and 
he has the old-time ring. Singley knows 
how to make the people love and sup
port the pastor. We had an old-time 
imunding during the revival. This is 
our fourth year, and, o f course, some 
■ nan will get our job next year. The 
Than that follows us will find as loyal 
a bunch o f Methodists as can be found 
anywhere and as liberal as any Church 
in the Central Texas Conference. We 
have one of the best Missionary So
cieties that can be found. We Imve a 
l^nior Epworth League, an Interme- 
■liate Epworth League and a Junior 
.Missionary Society and they are all 
busy. We have one of the most loyal 
band of young people that I have ever 
worked with. I leave next Monday to 
help the boys out in the country. I 
am going to hold four meetings this 
.'■ummer. I always take my vacation 
by helping the other fellow. Don’t 
forget that we have the greatest con
ference in Texas. We have the great
est district in the conference, and is 
>od by one of the best presiding elders 
in the conference, and the best bunch 
of preachers in Texas, leaving out this 
'vriter, and we have the best Church 
in Waco and the best Board of Stew- 
rrds in Waco. The .last o f May we 
found that we had run behind with 
the presiding elder and pastor about 
<200. We got our heads together and 
■'ecided to raise this, and by June 16th 
we were up to date. We hope to wind 
up everything in full and be ready for 
■•onference.— D. A. McGuire, Pastor.

We have just closed an evauMlistie 
campaign in Duncan in whira Rev. 
Lovick P. Law and wife were the Mad
e’ s. The meeting was under the aus
pices of the Christian and Methodist 
Churches of Duncan and the pastors 
and members o f these two Churcbes 
labored together in perfect accord. 
The meeting was given beurty sup
port by members o f the ether 
Churches o f the city also and all of 
them received members from the work 
of the meeting. Brother Law is a 
great leader for such a campaign. He 
Is a forceful preacher o f tne gospel 
and believes in the Bible as the in
spired truth of God, in the Divine 
Cnrist through whose atonement men 
are offered salvation, and in the Holy 
Ghost bv whom the workmen o f God 
are to be directed and the unsaved 
convicted and converted. Mrs. Law 
most efficiently assists by the ministo' 
of song. 'These two Laws sron the 
hearts o f our people and won many of 
the people for the Lord and His 
Church. 'The meeting was attended 
torough the three weeks by large 
audiences. Thirty members have been 
received into the Methodist Church 
and twenty-five others have given 
their names for membership ana srill 
be received soon. A  genuine spiritual 
uplift has resulted from this meeting 
that means much to the Church nwm- 
bers of this community and for this 
we are grateful to Gm , and on ac
count of it sre are greatly rejoiced.— 
W. M. Wilson.

ence had about trotted out to ns about 
the ugliest preacher the conference 
had, but have changed my mind some
what, for he is about the most pleas
ant man and as good looking a man as 
any o f them, and by far better looking 
than the bunch that met here in the 
Marlin District meeting, all o f which 
does not go if any o f them sees this 
in print. Bro. Zimmerman is a logical 
preacher, as he goes along in his ser
mons be gives ns “ thus saith the 
Lord,”  and not “ Zim’s”  saying. A  re
vival meeting was set for the latter 
days o f February and the first days of 
March. Evangelist W. N. ParriM, of 
Cleburne, Texas, fired the shot and 
canister that did the proper thing to 
suit those who were willing to stond 
hitched, but woe to the fellow that run 
when hit! My, it was some preach
ing! Parrish is one anfong the hard
est workers I was ever with in a meet
ing.—J. M. Neal.

COMMERCE.

REAGAN.
Reagan, Texas, is in the Texas Om- 

ference. Marlin District, Reagan and 
Bremond charge, with Bro. O. F. Zim
merman, pastor, and a live wim in tto 

railingpulpit calling things by their right 
rames and stands four square for a 
Church member to live as such, and if  
not “ Zim”  is heard from, with the un- 
I'erstanding if  hellbent they shall not 
have it said o f him in the great day 
of assises, .“ Zimmerman, you did not 
tell me the way to go or what I should 
have done as a Church member.”  Bro. 
/.immerman tells us straight from the 
nhoulder, and those who are trying to 
walk uprightly have no trouble with 
the pastor, but to the contrary. Things 
are moving smoothly. There were at 
prayer meeting last night (Wednes- 
■lay) forty-two present and expres
sions from all siors this morning were, 
“ We had a good prayer meeting last 
night,”  and so it was. Calls on the 
inembership to call him to taw if  he 
fails to walk the Gospel he preaches; 
that to live a Christian is no play
thing, and so it is not. I thought, on 
his coming to this place, that eonfer-

Our protracted meeting at Com
merce closed on Sunday night, July 
1. Rev. M. I.. Hamilton did the 
preaching, and it was real, gospel, 
Bible preaching. Without any bestta- 
tion. mental reservation or secret 
evasion o f any kind whatever, I state 
it as my honest conviction that Bro. 
Hamilton is one of the best prea^ers 
we have in this State. I do not say 
that he is “ Bishop timber,”  or that 
in his (Quarterly Cmferenees he “pre
sides with his usual dignity, and 
preaches on Sunday with great power 
and acceptability,”  though I s s i^ t so 
say and tell the tm ^ : tat I  would be 
glad and “ Zion would rejoice,”  i f  all 
our preachers were as strong, able and 
efficient cxegetes o f the word of God 
as this painstaking, hardworking pre
siding elder of the Greenville Distnet, 
North Texas Conference of the M. E. 
Church, South. Selah! Our people 
were greatly blessed and built up in
this m ^ iiyc ; and. while we had on^
about fiftem accessions as the result 
o f the exercises, the “ intensive”  work 
abundantly compensated fo r  any larii 
o f “ joiners,”  as one brother remarked. 
The fact is, in many cases, these so- 
called “ revivals”  are noted rather for 
the number o f “ eonversiona”  and the 
“ amount raised at the close o f the 
meeting for defraying its expenses,”  
than for any permanent results in 
spiritual equipment and pendsting 
power for rii^teousness in the com-' 
munity where they are held. Bro. 
Hamilton’s preaching eras absolutely 
free fmm any sort of sensationalism; 
and all who heard him. both former 
members and new converts, took hi|A 
ground, and ground, too, buttressed by 
the Holv Scriptures. Bro. William 
Bradford, who is known of many as

i
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some time an assistant of the presi
dent of the Anti-Saloon LesKoe of 
Texas, led the sinKinK- I have known 
and heard many singers in my time, 
hut if I ever met a more efficient song 
leader than he, as Bishop Hoss’ man 
said, “ I disremember”  ^ t  when it 
was or who he was.—J. W. HilL

CISCO.
On the third Sunday in June we 

closed a revival campaign of two 
weeks' duration, in which we were as
sisted by Rev. Ashley Chappell in the 
pulpit, and Rev. L  T. Huckabee as 
leader o f singing. Bro. Chappell’s 
preaching was o f an unusually h irt 
o r^ r. His sermons showed both uie 
power o f the orator and the power 
o f the Holy Spirit His graphic de
scriptions, his whole-souled enthusi
asm and the power o f the Holy 
Ghost which evidently rested upon 
him, all combined to make his ser
mons grip the attention and stir the 
soul to its depth. The solos of Bro. 
Huckabee and his work as leader of 
the singing formed a very attra^ve 
and helpful feature o f the meetings. 
Many o f our members, especially the 
young people, received a genuine spir
itual uplift Thirty^ne boys and pris 
have been received into the Church on 
profession of faith and five adults by 
letter. I have never received a class 
o f boys and girls that gave clearer evi
dence o f a serious appreciation o f the 
^urch  vows than did these. As one 
result o f the revival, we have been en
abled to organize among our young 
people an Kpworth I/eague which 
promises to be a live and aggressive 
organization. A fund o f about $300 
a-as raised for incidental expenses 
and an offering to our helpers.—Ern
est L. Lloyd., P. C.

STILLW.tTER, OKL.\.
Monday, June 25th, was a glad day 

for the M. E. Church, South, in Still
water, Okla. The comer stone of our 
new church was laid with appropriate 
ceremony. Addresses were made by 
Dr. M. U  Butler, presiding elder; R*-v. 
C. C. Bamhardt, the popular and e f
ficient pastor; Rev. E. C. Downs, an 
aged local preacher who is one o f the 
charter members o f the Church, and 
Bro. Keyser, another one o f the char
ter members. Stillwater is one o f the 
strategic points in the State. The A. 
A M. College is located here with an 
enrollment of 1400, two or three hun- 
d r^  of these students are from South
ern Methodist homes. Our people in 
Stillwater appreciate the great oppor
tunity they have in having some part 
in the religious training o f such a 
large number of the best young people 
in our great State. The new church 
will be amply large to house our 
growing congregation, with all of the 
modem facilities for Sunday School 
work. I’rovisions are also being made 
so the church will not only be a re
ligious center, but a social center as 
well, which will be o f special value 
to the students. Rev. J. S. Lamar, 
who was pastor last year, planned 
wisely. Bro. Bamhardt has pushed 
the plans to completion, aUy assisted 
by that princely layman. Dr. M. A. 
Beeson.—“Observer.”

H.tNSFORD CIRCUIT.
Hansford Circuit is sixty miles long, 

representing Methodism in a county 
and a half. With the exception of a 
Norwegian Lutheran Church in the 
northwest comer o f Hansford County 
we have the only church building in 
these two counties. It was built by 
the Hansford pMple last year. The 
pastor and family are furnished a 
good good six-room parsonage and a 
nve passenger autom^ile. The Plain- 
ers lead the world for big hearts and 
hospitality. We are in the midst of 
our r e v i^  campaign in which we 
h o^  to touch six points. Three meet
ings have already been held. The first 
was held for us by Rev. Ira B. San
ford. Though it was his first effort, 
he preached with great power and ear
nestness. He did us good and we pre
dict for him a ministry o f large use
fulness. In our second revival Rev. 
Daugherty, o f Charleston, Oklahoma, 
did the preaching. He is a veteran in 
tte ministry and is still a wonderful 
preacher. In many hearts he will be 
long remembered. Our third revival 
has closed. It was in many re
spects the greatest revival in the his
tory o f the circuit Two communities 
were drawn together. Morning serv
ices were at Lieb and evening serv
ices* at Alpha. The attendance was 
wonderful for the sparsely settled 
country. People came to some o f the 
services as far as thirty miles. 
Twenty-two were converted, many re- 
claini^ and the religious life o f the 
two communities deepened and en
riched. Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, pre
siding elder of the Amarillo District, 
did the preaching. Though he is per-
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THE KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL BRING S IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE FRONT.

W'4'l I I I

A DELICATE SUBJECT! PREACHERS, ATTENTION! *
I, H. D. Knickerbocker, wish to offer a prize to any preacher who owes the University a subscription 

past due for the solution of the following problem: (1 ) How to arouse the financial conscience of such a preacher 
so that it will trouble him. We find a di.stressing indifference and carelessness amongst .some preachers. We 
venture the assertion that many o f them haven’t lost a wink of sleep or missed one chicken leg because they 
were troubled about this obligation. With an airy carelessness that would be refreshing if it were not so 
distressing, they dismiss the matter with a wave of the hand. (2 ) The second phase of the problem is how 
to bring hydraulic pressure to bear on delin<|uents without making ’em mad. The University needs the friend
ship o f the delinquents even more than their money. But will a delinquent continue to be a warm friend? Send 
solutions direct to me and I will publish the prize winner?

A PREACHER AND A BANK NOTE
I know a preacher whose credit is as good as that of a National Bank. The banks lend him money 

without collateral any time he wants i t  They write to other banks saying, “ I.,et this preacher have anything 
he wants.”  How does this preacher maintain such a credit? Does he always have the money when his note 
comes due? His meth^ is simple and sure. THREE DAYS BEFORE THE NOTE IS DUE, if he hasn’t got ^  
the money he goes to the bank, pays the interest in advance on a new note and puts the matter In bankable ^  
business shape. Nine times out of ten, though he has the money to pay because he commences to get ready to J  
pay the day after he borrows. O ye subscribers, both lay and clerical, go thou and do likewise! a

:: WHY DO PREACHERS TURN THE BACK OF THEIR HAND TO FINANCIAL AGENTS?
I used to be a book agent. They are welcomed with the same glad hand that many preachers give 

] I representatives of our schools. In my humble opinion nothing but good can come from giving every good 
. cause a chance at the pocketbooks o f our people. The pastor needn’t wony about their giving too much.

’ • They are amply able to take care of themselves. The preacher who protects his people against .solicitors 
11 stands in his own light as well as the light of the cause represented. Brethren of 'Texas, give the commission- 
■ > ers, agents. Bishops and peripatetic philosophers a chance. I don’t mean to always give ’em your pulpit, but 
\ I give ’em a hearty, pastoral endorsed chance at your folks. A-a-men!

FIFTY DOLLARS IN GOLD
On my own responsibility I ’ve offered a prize of $i>0 to the unsalaried worker who collects the most 

money for the University this week. Subscribers please help the one who .solicits your payment win the prize.

THAT BRONZE TABLET
I ’m about to order the bronze tablet for the Knickerbocker Special Club. I ’m going to put on it the 

name o f eveiy subscriber to my Club, whether he pays up or not. Nobody will know he hasn’t paid except a 
few on University Hill and perhaps some on Heaven’s Hill. Neither of these companies will tell, so the honor 
will be safe. My! but wouldn’t it be better for all to p iy  up, so the angels wouldn’t have any secret to keep!

SOME MORE WAR FILLOSFY
The war has vividly illustrated a great lesson that some of us already knew. It is this: People can 

always find money for causes they care about. Christ and all his representatives, institutional and individual, 
"get theirs”  according to the love of the folks. Millions to  care for the bodies of our young men, and dimes 
to care for their minds and souls! How much do you care? Schools are the Red Cross Corps of the mind 
and soul!

HONOR ROLL, JULY 3, 1917. TO JULY 10,1917.
T. II. KUir. .Ureinitc, Tex.
\V. I). Smith. Stanton, Ten.
Kolit. E. C'ofer. Austin, T«x.
Wm. Rraitan. Palo Pinto, Tex.
T. W. WellKHim, .\lvara«lo, Tex.
Mr*. W. W. Major, Midlotliian, Tex.
Mr». A. N. Saniler*. I.a%*ernia, Tex.
R. W. Ilarrtx. ('umhjr, Tex.
J. V. Ilinckle. Ilinckle*» Ferry. Tex. 
.Mr*. J. V. Ilinckle. Ilinckle** Ferry, Tex. 
Rev. S. B. C'ox. (sail, Tex,
I. W. McFatter, Montell. Tex.
W. \V. Ilamilton, Snyder, Tex.
Rev. C. W. Ilearon, Abilene, Tex.
II. J. Bass, .\hilene, Tex.
I. .V Stockard, Garza. Tex.
Tho«. Richmond, Kyle. Tex.
II. G. Munden, Commerce, Tex.
Mrs. W. II. Rivers. Elftin, Tex.
.Mrs. \V. M. Williams. Conroe. Tex. 
ti. F. Cosrden, Midland. Tex.
Rev II. M. Whahaft, Jr.. l»aUs. Tex.
O. II. RohertM>n. Gonzales, Tex.
M iss Mabel Neely, lledley. Tex.
Mrs. Ida K. \Voo<l»ard. Pearsall, Tex.
(*. E. l.ifht. Pilot Point, Tex.
<*. !«. Webb, W'ac«. Tex.
ts. A. llen«Wson. Mansbeld. Tex.
W. B. ^k e r . Muenster. Tex.
Mrs. W*. A. Esbert. (satibesvitle, Tex.
B. F. Mitchell. Gair>esville. Tex.
A. N. Jusliss, Corsicana, Tex.
Rev. c. M. Clark, Greenwood, Tex.
R. P. O. .\dams, Reann. Tex.
R. M. IJoyd, BrenKmd. Tex.

('has. Lloyd. Bremond, Tex.
('. Ward. Reagan, Tex.
Ur. E. Brittain, Bremond. Tex.
.Mrs. Jane Kilpatrick, Tliornton. Tex.
F. E. McPherson, Dawson. Tex.
I. E. Davis. Dawson. Tex.
J. II. (sable, nhwson. Tex.
.Mrs. M. T. Gable. Da«'On. Tex.
Mi»>* Kvalena Berry, Dawson. Tex. 
West Home Missionary S ■., West. Tex. 
Wm. R. Clark, Tyler, Tex.
Mrs. Jodie .Vnderson, Purdon, Tex.
W. I). Smith, Frost, Tex.
('lifford Smith, Blanket, Tex.
I. P. Tidmore, Malakoflf. Tex.
II. T. Crane, San .Antonio. Tex.
Lyman J. Bailey. Austin. Tex.
D. S. I’iiillipo, Grand Saline, Tex.
I. II. English, Alba. Tex.
kobt. F. Yarbrough, Mineola. Tex.
I. G. Canlen. Waxahachie, Tex.
W*. D. Sims. Waxahachie. Tex.
W. E  Pennington. W'axahachie. Tex. 
4'harlie Shelton, Waxahachie, Tex.
R. ti. .\ndrews. Winnsboro, Tex. 
N'inable McMaster, Garden City, Tex. 
Rev. C. S. Cameron, .\si>ermont. Tex. 
Mrs. S. M. Hudson, .Alvarado, Tex.
('. C. Howard. Staples, Tex.
Rev. J. T. Curry, SUn Marcos.
W. A. Francis. Kingsbury, Tex.
Misv Kate Williams, Lockhart, Tex.
T. .\. .\llen, l^ockhart, Tex.
.Mrs. W. C. Ward. Marysville. Tex.
*. .\. Dawe. (vonzales, Tex.

Mrs. J. P. Clianilteis. San Marcos, Tex. 
Chas. F. Holmes, (ionzales. Tex.
S. H. Hanc'ick, Paris. Tex.
W^hite iHiBose. (ionzales, Tex.
Mrs. Carrie .\<lani-. ( irand .Saline, Tex.
W. B. Pollard. Edom, Tex.
Dr. C. L. Haynes. Wills Point, Tex.
Rev. F. E. Luker, Wills Point, Tex.
Mrs. M. F. Maybeld. Wills Point. Tex.
W. W. Melton. Edgew«MHl. Tex.
11. H. RadcIifT, Teague. Tex.
Mi»s Margaret RadclitT. Teague. Tex.
II. K. Williams, llallettsville. Tex.
Mrs. J. H. Callictitt. ( ’of'.icana. Tex.
I. W. Berry, Corsicana. Tex.
E. O. Berry, Corsicana, Tex.
F. D. Mock, Celeste. Tex.
T. J. Moseley. Washington. D. C.
(I. J. Munn, Amarillo, Tex.
M. II. Hagaman. Ranger. Tex.
Rev. Donald .\. (Tiisholm. lltickaby. Tex. 
('. .V 1..e4ldy, Houston, Tex.
II. J. Ilodson, .\ntelope, Tex.
I. E. Monigtimery. Tyman. Tex.
W. M. Cojieland, Rusk. Tex.
Misses C. A. Lucky. Dawson. Tex. 
Mrs. May Smith, Dawson, Tex.
Irby Christopher, Canton.
J. O. D. Crider. Purdon, Tex.
Rev. J. W. Fort. Corsicana, Tex.
W. H. Mims, I^rcflo, Tex.
Scott Johnson, Mcl..can, Tex.
M r». S. F. Nelson, Winnsboro. Tex.
-\. M. Keathly. Frost. Tex.

A VERY SERIOUS PHASE OF THINGS
Is it right for us to accept money that comes by great sacrifice from one person and then let off 

with flimsy excuaes persons who are more able to pay?
Is it right for us to take the widow’s aiite, the working man’s tithe or the children’s sarings in order to 

build the University, then because some man is a prominent man—a merchant or even a preacher—let him off 
with a small payment or an indefinite promise? Is it right to send a red hot appealing letter to the man who 
is behind only $5.00 and then because o f a man’s prominence, write an apologetc letter to a subscriber who is 
behind $100.00? No. it is not right?

Many times the people who have paid with sacrifice have rallied enthusiastically and “done their bit,’ ' 
whereas some of the men who owed more have professed their feeling hurt at receiving frequent “duns.”

Brethren, listen! “ Right’s right and wrongs nobody.”  Unquestionably it was right for our people to 
subscribe to ^uthem  Methodist University. It is equally right and proper for the Board to instruct this 
office to do everything that is reasonable to collect these subscriptions. It is also right to be no respecter of 
persons, and the only right method of procedure is for every man to see to it that his note is properly honored.

ANOTHER THING
Southern Methodist University is no “ sink hole.”  It has been operated to date without a deficit. It is 

! [ constantly accumulating assets. The most careful students of such matters have agreed that its great future 
is certain—the only question being the loyalty and co-operation o f the Methodist people. Nearly 1500 in
dividual college students have been matriculate since opening o f school last September. Twice that many 
could be secured and taken care of next year if endowment and equipment would allow.

But all o f this aas been accomplished through the labor o f comparatively a few. Less than 1 out of 15 
Methodists have given a cent, and yet all Methodists are to participate in the profit. Is it not reasonable and 
right that these people who are to enoy the benefits ought to in some way participate in building the institu
tion ? I f  every member o f the Methodist Church who nas not subscribed to this date would give $5.00 each, we 
would have the greatest institution in the South.

^ V Faithfully and Elamestly, THE Bl'RS.AR

I - '*
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THE M ERCHANTSXPLANTERS NATIONAL BANK

That Famous 
Check

o r  SHERMAN

P A Y  TO . O R  O R D K R  $

D O L L A R S

^ c u r  ^ e e /  ^7_? .

^TWi/ku- Tyium ĉC^̂ urr--
^ 44„<CL4r. ^  ^  ^  ^

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT t:M R. m. Sonff Aenrle*.
•:M  p. m. AddrfiM. **America's Naw 

RaapMMlbllUjr.** I>r. Jno. M. Moora.

El’LA P. TURNER..^............... ........BdHor
All communications Intanded for this 

department should be sent to your edi
tor at Denton, Texas, care of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, until the middle 
of August.

t9-2^Ep«orthhy.tbc-Scs 
ment. Port (VCosaac.

Encamp*

service. This Is the life of lives and 
the younir people €>f North Texas Con
ference are becominic missionary to the 
core. Tlie next few years will, no 
doubt, see many others of her Bnest 
material volunteering to serve **tha 
least of these** Ills brethren. May the 
richest blessinas of the Psther rest on 
Mr. Stewart and Rive his labors abun
dant fruition.

NMiday. Jnly Ŝ nd.
Sunrise prayer maetlna. 
f  ;fd a. m. Sunday School.
11:t# a. m. Praachlna by Dr. John M. 

Moore.
S:Sb p. m. Home Missionary Rally. 
7:bf p. m. Vaapar Servica. 

p. m. Sonc servica.
• :t i p. m. Addraas. **Tha Saloon Must

Go**— Rav. Boh 8hu;er.

The date of the Encampment draws 
rapidly near. Are you willing to miss 
its blessinRs by sUyina at home?

«*AND ROME PRUACmBRS.**

One UeaRue President told your 
Itor a while back that his l^aRua felt 
a hesitancy in wrltlnx to the Advocate, 
fearinir to appear boastful. Pont wor
ry! Send all news Items of any and 
every kind of interest to I^airuers any 
and everywhere to the address at the 
head of this column.

3fr. R«»y Seales, President of Bonham 
Street le^aicue. Parla, Texaa. was an ac
cepted candidate for the ministry at the 
fHstrIct <*onferenre held at nioaaom. 
Texas, on June Ifith. May the I«ord 
hlesa his efforts with a bountiful har
vest.

PIPWORTH NOTB8.

To Miss Klla Nash and Bro. Onder- 
donk. through the courtesy of those 
owning cuts. Is due thanks for the pic
torial section devoted to Epworth-by- 
the-Sea last week.

North Texas Conference Epworth 
I,^aRue Is not c»>ntent with holdinR Its 
own, but pledRes more to missions next 
year than was raised In the year past.

The stt«'ntlon of those who contem
plate attendlnc the Encampment In 
their autos Is hereby called to the fact 
that ••port fPConnor Slims** will be 
placed alona the road at all doubtful 
places between 5tan Antonio and Port 
trConnor. The same will be dona on 
the r««ad from l*ullnR by way of Gon
zales to Cuero, where the other road la 
taken up. There will be absolutely no 
danarer of anyone Retting lost.

ly. Jnly
l :M  to lb:4ft a. m. Itibla. Institute and 

Clasa Work.
11:M a. m. **The Future of Epworth** 

-~Oua W. *rhomasson.
p. m. Veaper aervice. led by Rav. 

Rob Shuler.
p. m. SonR service.

• :l# p. m. Grand Recital by Mrs. A. 
A  Cocke.

Tuesday* July Idib. 
t;IO to 1§:4S a. m. Rlble, Inatituts and 

Class Work.
tt:td a. m. Great testimony and praise 

aervice.
7:## p. m. Veaper servica, led by Rav. 

Bob Shuler.
S:b# p. m. SonR service.
I.M  p. m. Addr4‘ss by Dr. Gaoraa R  

Stuart.
WsdnrRday, July RStb.

It was our R ood fortune Isst week to 
m*et with the rhi«i>ter at Dt-nton 
••harKe. They are a live, wide-awake 
bunch and «nd miieh w<>rk at hand to 
be done. A buaineea-aocial meetink 
waa heid on Monduy evenink.

l.lhT  o r  oa 'flt 'K R JI r u N  ••IT 'M IN  o r  
THK 5ionTM TKXAk ro^rB iiK ^ irr
KrwoRTii i.R.LnrR.

.\ORTM TEA » »  K
The Mlaaionary IbidKet for next year 

ia aa follow,: „
Rev. C. T. Collyer. $««0; Han 8a Tun. 

$100; Mexican Work. I$00: Dr. E. W. 
Anderaon. $1100; equlment for coni. 
$100; African Special. $1000 to 
be used at Blahop Lumbuth'a dlree- 
tlon I feel sure they will ralae the 
Mexican work to $liiO0 before the year 
ia over. "Mia* Webater t.a»k your let
ter about the boy. and I believe ahe baa 
a $S4 pledke for Mexican work and 
hopea to make the entire amounL" Thia 
latter Item refer, to the boy who came 
up from Mexico with Mia* 8treator and 
in whom our beloved Mias Wynn la an 
much Intereated. If you rare to help 
support and clueale this boy you may 
communicate with Mlaa Jamie Web
ster. 114 North tTth Street. Parla. 
Texaa.

REPORT OP TR »:ASrR ER  OP R. K. C.
OP M. FOR TH E TE.LR

Caah balance from last year......$I(A4.ZS
Received on I.eakue pledkea......  2*SS.$1
Collection, and personal pledpea 5«2.l«

Total........    lilZ I.M
Disbursements—

Expenses from Isst y e »r ....13S.4S
Expense* this year... ...............  231.24
Rev. Oomex ------------  Sb.bb
Rev. Alvarado
Dr. C. T. Collyer..... ................... €0P §0
Miss Norwood Wynw...------- 7r$3.<M>
Rev. Han Sa-T»n .....................   IPAAd
Mias Eshtoal Imrham. Scarrltt.. 37.Sb
Dr. E. W. Anderson...............   453.35
Africa Boat Special-------------   25flb.0b

Total........ ............................t S W  5«
Balance on hand....... ............ — . 113.M

DeleRates from various LeaRues made 
tip a deficit of 123 In one district, there
by showinR the missionary spirit of 
North Texas laeaRuers. With this 
amount paid there is not a district In 
North Texas Conference that did not 
pay more than their pledRe made In 
Gainesville.

A cash collection of $72.13 was made 
at the Sunday momlnR service at 
Wichita Falls, also several personal 
and LeaRue pledRes; $57.15 of tuts 
amount was turned over to Mr Zum- 
walt for conference expenses and $4.75 
to Mr. Martin K  Allday for circulars 
used to advertlee the meetInR.

META MEADOW.
Treas. R. K. C. of M.

Preiiident. *rhurman Stewart. Sher
man. Texas.

Vlce-I*resldent. H<»mer Holliday, De
catur. Texas.

Secretary. Enoch Hobsood. Terrell. 
Texaa

Treasurer, c. T. Dean. Pallaa Texaa
Epworth Era Ar*nt. Miss Jewell 

TounR. Greenville. Texas.
Junior Superintendent. Mies l*ula 

t>f*raey. 113 Nortl| Marsalis Avenue* 
T>allaa Texas.

Intermediate Superintendent. Mlaa 
Imo Rickham. Celeste. Texas.

Reporter, Enoch ffobRood. Terrell, 
Texas.

District Secretaries—
n«4nhnm District. C J Rutland. Bon

ham. Texas.
T>allas District. Miss Junle Vickrey. 

Grand Prairie. Texas.
Decatur District. Oiitler D. Gone, De

catur. Texas.
Gainesville fdstrlct. Mrs. Minnie F  

ArmstropR. Gainesville. Texaa
tlreenville District. Mrs. Jess Morrta 

Greenville. Texas.
McKinney IHstrIct. Miss Callle Webh, 

I*lano, Texas.
Carls District. Miss Verltnda Tatea 

l*arls. Texas.
Sherman District. J. Carroll ScniRRS. 

Sherman. Texas.
Sulphur Snrlncs District. MIm  MIttle 

Hull. Cumhy. Texas.
Terr«-tt District. Miss lAicy Thompson. 

Terrell. Texas.
Wichita Palls District. Martin U  Alt- 

dar. Burkhurnett. Texas
The twentv*slxth annual meettnR of 

the North Texas Conference Enworth 
t.caRuc will he held st Sulphur l^rlnRS. 
Texaa June 3- 9. 1913.

$:3# to 13:45 a  m. Bible, tnatltuts and 
Claas Work.

11*33 am . PrearhInR by Dr. Oeorpe 
R  Stuart.

7:3# p. m. Veeper service, led by Rev 
Boh Shuler.

3:33 p. m. Sonc aervice.
3:33 p. m. **Bpworth Haah.**

Tbnradny, Jnly SMb.
3:33 to 13:45 a. m. Rlble, Institute and 

Class Work.
11:33 a  m. The Women's Work.
7:33 p. m. Veaper aervice, lad by Rav. 

Bob Shuler.
3;33 p. m. SonR servlee.
3:33 p. m, rreachInR by T>r. OeorRe 

R. Stuart
Prldny. Jnly 27«b.

t:33 to 13:45 a  m. Bible. Inatltnte and 
Cfaaa Work.

11:33 a  m. PreacblnR by Rev. K  B. 
VarRaa

7:33 p. m. Vesper service, led by Rev. 
Bob Shuler.

3:33* p.m. Sour service 
3:33 a  m. PrearhInR by Bishop E. D 

Mi»u8on.
Rnturdny. July Mb.

3:33 to 13:45 a  m. Bible, Institute and 
Claas Work.

11:33 a. m. Methodlat ColleR# Stu
dents* Missionary Rally, u n ^ r  the
auapicea of the Pniversity Church. 
Austin. To be participated In by stu
dents of all collsRea

7:33 p. m. Veapet aervirs, led by Rev
Boh Shuler.

3:#3 p. m. SonR asrvlee
3:33 p. m. Addreaa -Methodlat UnIS- 

callon**~Rtshop E. D. Mouaon

P.PW OflTM riMKSll.tM, JTI.T
tPIT.

»:PW OlITtl-BY-TfnB-SRA.
n tm r  crroNYoit. rmxAn,

tb-97.

•nnday. July M b .
Sunrise prayer meefinR.
9:33 am . Sunday Srbool.
11:33 a  m iS’eachlnR by Btahop B. D. 

Mouaon. aDer which the tabernacle and 
xrounda will be dedicated.

3:33 p. m. Great FareiRn Mlaalon 
Rally, led by the Preatdent

7:33 p. m. Veaper aervica M  by Rev. 
Bob Sbul**r.

3:33 p. m. ScHiR aervice.
3:33 p. m. Great Cloainc Service by 

niahop K  D Moiimn.
_  FRANK R OfrDBRDOmC. 
Prealdent Texas Meth#Mltst Assembly.

The music will he under the direction 
«ff Rev Terry W. Wllaon. an evansella- 
tlc sincer of ahllitv.

Dr Paul Kern, of Southern Methodist 
rniversity. wilt teach the Bible every 
mom*nR Dorn 3:33 to 9:15.

APPENDICmS
From 9:23 to 13 a. m. Mr. A. C. Tln- 

peus. of Enshvltle. TenneuMS. will Se

A NEW BLERSING FOR NORTH 
TEXAS rONFERENCB.

Those who were not present at.the  
North Texaa Conference will be Rreatly 
pleased to bear of the action taken by 
the much loved President of the Con
ference. Thurman Stewart. In offerlnR 
hla life to the Master for definite aerv- 
tce In the forelm  field. Mr. Stewart 
starts Immediately on a period of atx 
year^ preparation at the explratlcm of 
which time he will be at the direction 
of the Board of Mlaalona for medical 
miaaions. Mr. Stewarfa preference of 
a field la Africa.

What a beautiful thtnR It Is to see 
those amonR the best and brfRhtest of 
our younR people enterInR the Maaier*s

In rhsnre of the several mtaalon studv 
classes with able assistanta.

From 13:35 to 13:45 a. « .  Mr Ralph 
P i Nollner. an Epworth f*eaRue special
ist. will have charRe of ths LeaRue In
stitute. and at the asms hour Mrs. J 
W. Downs, a Sunday School worker of 
note, will have the direction of the 
Sunday School Institute.

Tbuisday, Jnly IStb.
7:45 p. m. Sony service and ehoir or- 

Ranixation.
3:33 p. m. OpenInR sermon by Dr. C  

M. Bishop. PrWident of Southwestern 
fTntversIty.

Friday. July M b .
3:33 to 13:45 a. m. Bible, Institute and 

Claas Work.
11:33 a. m. Preaching by Dr. Jna. M. 

Moore. Secretary Home Mlaalona
7:33 p. m. A'eaper servica, led by Rav 

Bob Shuler.
3 -33 p. m. SoBR aervtca
3:33 p. m. Stereoptlcon laetnraa on 

Africa by J. A. Stockwall.

Accardiaf la Csbat*6 siaiieiics at eaee# 
wHb pets aa ibe riabt eldv sheet ibe asvel 
ilwre nere eat el Tt| cssee al G3I.LSTONES 
AND INrECTION OP THE GAI.I. B IAD  
DER rVRNISHED 343. AppeadieHie 73. 
Csaeer af ibe User IS. Kidaey Siaae ft 

Tb«» N aMf be tsea ba« aHeubv' «b*
ispalir aatiaa and In wbel ptmi mmf 
cstei sbdaminsi aalsa sad pains m ibe Ndii 
ndt ate das m avar-paS ci aiti raibtr tbaa

OMACH tUrrCBCU »tm  wr,
.imR, ai C.H.IWIW. te.

Gm . C.llt. S«k Hw*»rW  
WM* Stawck DlRt. M M« amr aaaamam .m i.

ku OUaMM* aa4 •• Ikm an  4m aarj mwk 
at Ik, . . . . w i A$$w*l,ti, Iw kl, Im  vkkk 

»,,r i ilRi I, Ik, tafT iMkteMt' 
ctaiHiailM. CatlR.,. m

caatiam aa Ik, I, Mck h a  w *rh ,
Ik* 4amaaf I, MCk iraMr. tk, ■*rt*lll, 
mck lH,k*f ,,4  Ik*I Cta**kR*RC** *̂CRk Rkc* 

« Map* MHflM.
R-AAI.I. BaA wM «1** 
a l i a  aa4 MB yai M h

»ata*aiy. Jmtr >$a. 
i ;M  to lk;4S L  m. Bible. lu tltn t* Ul4  

C lM , Work.
II ;M Ik m. Addraa. —Tha Maklap a t a 

XaB'*— P raM a it  C. M. RIakoR D. D.
T.kk p. m. Veaper arrlee , led kp Rev 

Bok Shuler.

Om  kill* I.IVK.B- 
yea a lai al mlanaatim 
a4 a reaady raa caa lake at kMu*. kam . 
aa CALL-TOMB, 
riaka k a  aaaa4 ikeai gtal n|

This is Um  elM d to r  |SS00 
which was IuumM  to Biabop 
I.«mbath st the Isto seasioB 
of the North Texas Leagwe 
Conference, heM at W idiha 
Pans, Texas. This is the 
largcet check ever given at 
one time for mismons by a 
Lengno organisation. Noxt 
week we U all have another 
cot o f interest to North Tex* 
as Leagners.

Epworth
Assembly

at

Port ^  
O ’Connor

J u ly  19-29

REDUCED RATE EX
CURSIONS AND BET
TER TRAIN SERVICE 
VIA HOUSTON AND

Gulf Coast Liofs

WILL SELL ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS ON THE 

BASIS OF 
ONE PARE PLUS 

ONE DOLLAR 
ALL POINTS IN TEXAS 

TO
PORT O’CONNOR 

FOR THE
EPWORTH LEAGUE ' 
TEXAS METHODIST 

ASSEMBLY 
TICKETS ON SALE 

JULY 18.19. 20.
LIMITED 

JULY 30, 1917. 
QUICKEST TIME

BEST SERVICE 
JOS. HELLEN, GJ*JL 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

DX W. D. jo im
DX H. X DXOHXRD 

Xj*. Ear, Rom and Throat
701-2 Wilaon Bldg., Dallas

trxbk ludwifi > 
P M  and m l *

a a a J ' l ^  Hve, tkl. kaakM w4S ka aan 
fra  to* * a  akka Addtaa CJ » » a * Bm  
*dy Co. DapL t - * l,  I »  B ltoark*ra Si .la

ianH~s^
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HOW SHALL WE PLAN  OUK 
CHl'RCHES.

Lately the editor o f this depart
ment has been taken to task more 

• than onee for saying that the trend 
o f Sunday School thought at present 
is away from the idea o f making cen
tral in the Sunday School building 
an assembly room in which the whole 
school shall meet together every Sun
day. It has been contended that the 
idM o f Sunday School leaders is to 
have the whole school together once 
or twice during every session. Here 
is what our own Reneral Sunday 
School Board unanimously said on 
this subject at its session for 1916: 

“ A vast amount o f money is now 
being unwisely expended in church 
buildings which do not meet the de
mands o f the modem Sunday School 
woik. The Akron plan aiid other 
similar pbuM, which are extensively 
used and which served during a 
transitional period in the development 
o f modem Sunday School ideals, are 
outgmwn. The ideal church plan 
should provide for all o f a completely 
organize departmental S u n d a y  
School. This should include:

**1. An auditorium for public wor
ship. for the worship services o f the 
adult classes, and for all general Sun
day School gatherings.

**2. A separate assembly room for 
the Beginners* Department.

**X. A  separate as.sembly room, 
with rooms for classes or grades 
grouped about it, for each o f the fol
lowing department.^: IVimary-, Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior.

“ 4. Separate rooms f o r  adult 
classes.

"Where the attainment o f this ideal 
is not practicable the separate clas.s 
rooms may be omitted in the Primary 
Department, and one assembly room 

'm ay serve for the Intermediate and 
Senior Departments.

**'yhen provision cannot be made 
for all departments the needs o f the 
lowest grades should have first con
sideration. This plan is simple and 
does i-ot necessarily involve a large 
expenditure o f money.”

On March 6. 1917, a Joint Commis
sion, consisting of three members 
each f r o m  the General Sunday 
School Board and the General Roartl 
o f Church Extension, met to consider 
the whole matter o f architectural 
plans for the Si)nday School, and here 
is what they said: “Voted: that in 
the statement sent out by this Com- 
mi.ssion we recognize the department- 
ally organix.Nl Sunday School as the 
basis of OUT recommendations in re
gard to church architecture. We ap
prove the general principles set forth 
IP the r-i|>^ adopted by the General 
Sunday School Board. July 12, 1916.”  

*rhe Commission also ^opted the 
following resolution: “ Resolved, That 
we recommend to the Geiteral Board 
o f Church Extension and the various 
Conference Boards o f Church Exten
sion. that as far as practicable they 
withhold assistance for the erection 
o f churches that do not conform in 
their architecture to the general prin
ciples adopted by this Commission.”  

Comment seems to be superfluous, 
but the plan above outlined certainly 
does not contemplate that the begin
ners shall wor^ip  with the Bible 
Class Departnrent. On the contrary, 
the Commission clearly had in mind 
that it is best ordinarily for each de
partment to have its own worship 
service as well as its own teaching 
period. The idea o f the Commission 
is that general meetings o f the Sun
day School should be held only on 
special occasions, such as Missionary 
^nday, Easter ^nday, etc.

This article is for the purpose of 
setting right those earnest and self- 
confident Sunday School leaders 
wboae latest information is several 
years old.

WE.ST TEX AS NOTES.
Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary.

A t Westhoff, in the Cuero District, 
the pastor. Rev. W. A. Hart, was en
g a g e  in revival work at another 
point in his charge and could not be 
present While this was unavoidahle 
It was regrettable. When either the 
pastor or the superintendent is ab
sent the Field Secretary feels like 
he had lost one o f his arms. When 
they are both gone he has no arms 
at aU. Being interpreted, this means 
that the fate o f the Sunday School 
rtuse is with the pastor and *u^r- 
intendent. What busy, studious Sun
day School men they both ought to 
be. At Westhoff the pastor's place 
was filled as nearly as possible by 
the superintendent. Dr. A. P. Bar-

field, who attended all o f the meet
ings and rendered all possible co
operation. The attendance was en
couraging and the spirit o f prog^ress 
was mai^ested in pledges promptly 
given for progress in organization. A  
rather novel experience was furnished 
by a big union picnic under the 
auspices o f the International Sunday 
School Association o f Texas. Brother 
Robt. M. McElroy, one o f our own 
live Sunday School wires, is president 
for that d is tri^  and so it came about 
that I  was invited to address the 
meeting. There were a big crowd, a 
big dinner, good reports from the 
schools represented and it was a 
privilege to be there. Rev. J. H. Max
well, pastor at Ganado and Louise, at
tended the picnic and drove me in his 
car to the hospitable parsonage at 
Ganado.

Saturday we put in at Louise. Here 
the Sunday School is small, but the 
record of the meeting shows a plucky 
spirit in the form o f pledges made for 
a forward movement. A  memorable 
feature o f the institute was a shower 
of rain—the first I had seen for a long 
time. Wherever I have been this year 
the saying that hard years have been 
the brat in our conference, not only 
spiritually but also financially, is go
ing to be put to a very severe test.

Ganado is decidedly larger than 
Louise, and the Sunday School organi
zation is more complete. The superin
tendent, Brother Matthes, is a sturdy 
German-American Methodist. He 
bought two books on the superintend
ent’s work, and he will prove himself 
a solid and safe man at the helm. Bro. 
Maxwell has an afternoon monthly ap
pointment where there is a union 
school, and the Field Secretary w'as 
invited to preach. After all, the pulpit 
is the highest vantage ground o f hu
man speech. The effort at preaching 
was repeated at night and the hearty 
backing o f pastor and people made 
the day in Ganado one not to be for
gotten. The hospitality o f Dr. J. H. 
I.ancaster, an old friend, brought back 
pleasant memories of childhc^.

Provident City is about twenty-five 
miles from any railroad, and it seem
ed good to spend a couple of days “ far 
from the maddening crowd’s ignoble 
strife,”  in the hospitable parsonage of 
Rev. G. B. McLane. Superintendent 
T. B. Coleman backed up all the meet
ings with sympathy and courage, and 
the pastor can lean bpon him sitfely. 
They say comparisons are odious and 
sometimes d.angerous. Rut i f  I had to 
say where, in all my experience, the 
attendance had been best at a Sunday 
School Institute, all things considered, 
I think I should have to vote for Prov- 
i<lent City. Their number is not large 
and their organization is still imper
fect, but their earnest interest is the 
pledge o f progress.

In the Lolita charge three points 
were visited. The pastor. Rev. C. M. 
Dunseth, has nine appointments, and 
how is he to keep in touch writh the 
Sunday School work? Many a per
plexed pastor raises this question, and 
the best answer I can give is, “The 
Workers’ Council.”  Let it meet when 
the pastor can be present. Let him 
keep his own notes o f the meeting and 
follow up through personal touch and 
correspondence the individuals who 
have been named for specific service. 
Let each local Sunday &hool feel the 
pastor’s sympathetic, organizing, uni
fying touch and the Sunday &hools 
wnll have found a new working basis in 
our circuits. This kind of ab.<«nt treat
ment will work a cure for many a 
Sunday School malady, such as dry 
rot. slipshod methods and general 
apathy.

Again I had the privilege o f a pic
nic. This time it was a union Meth
odist picnic, which Bro. Dunseth had 
arranged for the schools o f his pas
toral charge on a breezy knoll of the 
broad Lavaca River. It was good to 
be there and it demonstrated anew 
how a little enterprise and pains can 
boost the cause o f Sunday &hool fel
lowship in God’s great out-of-doors.

Dr. J. T. Wommack, superintendent, 
did much to make a success o f the 
meeting in Lolita.

Last, but not least, is La Ward. 
Bro. A. L. Wheeler, superintendent, 
must, along with the pastor, have done 
some live advertising, for the attend
ance from all directions was snipris
ing. This is the native heath o f the 
Traylors, Sells and other standby fam
ilies o f South Texas Methodism. A 
finer looking body o f folks, or a con
gregation more interested in the Sun
day School arork, could hardly be 
found.

’This round o f more than two weeks 
embraced a territory hitherto un
touched by field work. As is usually 
found to he the case on a first visit the 
organization everywhere was imper
fect; but I cannot recall so many con
secutive meetings where the spirit of 
progress was so evident or the outlook 
more encouraging.

1 Spend Y o u r Vacation at the

TEIUS MEIHODISI tSSEMBlV
PORT O’CONNOR

2 JULY 19th TO 29th

::

GO AND  TA K E  YOUR CAR

Raili-oad service into Port O'Connor is e.xcellent, but, 
by all means, i f  you have a car bring it. From every 
part o f Texas the well-traveled highways to Port 
O'Connor, via Victoria, are accessible. The best of 
these highways are:

Q From Austin, via San Marcos. Luling, Gonzales and 
into Victoria.

flF rom  San Antonio along the Southein Pacific Rail
road to Victoria.

flF rom  Houston, via Richmond, Wharton and Edna, 
to Victoria.

flF rom  Victoria to Port O’Connor is one beautiful, 
smooth ride over the last word in modem automobile 
roads, p ^ t  beautiful ranches, lakes and arroyos, 
through lively little towns and villages. You will find 
this part o f your ride a great pleasure. The rest o f it 
will be very comfortable touring.

A fter you get to Port O’Connor you will find your 
car useful for trips into the surrounding country, pic
nics, etc.

flGood garages at both Victoria and Port O’Connor 
furnish you with auto supplies and service.
But oe sure to make your reservations today. Write

TE X A S  M ETH O D IST  ASSEMBLY
PORT O’CONNOR

SPECIAL “ ONE-FARE PLUS ONE DOLLAR”  R.\TE 
FROM A L L  POIN ’TS IN  TEX.AS ON A L L  

RAILROADS. ASK YOUR AGENT.

4.

M ETHODIST ASSEM BLY
P O R T O’COMMOR, JU L Y  19- 29 , 1917 \ |

.ANNOUNCE A LOW FARE OF O.VE FARE PLUS $1.00 
TICKETS ON SALE JULY 17, 18 AND 19. GOOD RETURING 

JULY 30.
JOIN THE OFFICIAL PARTY FROM FT. WORTH OR DALLAS 

JULY 18
CALL ON TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS 

W. .S. KEENAN, G. P. .A.
GALVE.STON, TEXAS.

CORONAL iH stitiite
Pounded 1868 Co-Educatioful

BOYS* DORMITOKY.

CoHege preparatory and general courses. 
Teachers university trained. Strong afhliatioQ. 
A Church school and distinctly Christian. 
Thoroughness, con< îstent discipline, careful 
oversight. Delightful climate. No saloons, 
no vice districts, good church advantages. 
Homelike hoarding facilities. Piano, Voice, 
Expression, Art. Rawing, Domestic Science, 
Bookkeeping, Grammar School. Write for 
catalog.

C. U. MOORE. B. A., President.
S. N. JONAKIN, B. A.. Principal.

San Marcos, Texas.

-'Km w..
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New Mexico, El Pkoo, Blohop Lanbuth......... Ort.
Gorman Mlulon, Maaon. Blahop Morriaon. Ort 
Weat Toxaa, Corpua Chrlatt Blahop Mouxnn Oct 
Northwoat Texaa, Mrmptita. Blahop McC<>y„..Ort 
Weat Oklahoma. Clinton, Blahop Morriaon Ort
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Texaa, Paleatinc, Blahop McCoy... ..Not. 21

DR. W. D. BR.XDKIKI.D.
A  letter from our editor. Dr. W. D. Bmdfield, 

in Rochester, Minnesota, states that his specialists 
have made a thorough diagnosis and find that no 
operation will be necessart', and that he need have 
no apprehension.

This will be irratifyinfr to the thousands of read
ers of the Texas Christian Advocate throufchout 
the whole Connection, who have come to look eau- 
erly for his editorials from week to week.

TTie Advocate rejoices to know of his restora
tion. Dr. and Mrs. BradtieM will return to the 
city in August. They are now in St. Paul.

DR. JAME.S DENNKY.

(CO.NTI.NfED FROM P.\«;K i>NE.I

in his ability and e<iuipment, but also in his 
friendships with men of lanre vision in thought 
and action. He knew personally many of the men 
who do the world’s work.

He loved to preach— preache«l incessantly. With 
a life so full he yet found time to administer the 
Central Fund of his Church.

It is also interesting to note that he had con
sented to lieliver the Cunningham lectures. But 
it is even more interesting to observe that he had 
chosen for the subject of these lectures “The 
Atonement.”

His pen was seemingly ever at work. Preachers 
of the Gospel in all parts of the English-speaking 
world will for many years to come be grateful 
to him for his constructive work in difficult fields. 
Commentaries on Thessalonians and Corinthians; 
“ Studies in Theology;”  Commentary on the Epis
tle to the Romans; “The Death o f Christ;”  “Jesus 
and the Gospel;”  and a book of sermons bearing 
the title, “The Way Everlasting,”  comprise the 
list o f his written contributions. O f these it is 
but just to say that “Jesus and the Gospel”  is his 
masterpiece.

He was a practical idealist. The mystic’s hun
ger for God did not make of him a mystic. He 
was master o f a great English style derived from 
long schooling in the works of Edmund Burke. In 
his life were the elements o f statesmanship, and 
we are glad also that we ran remember him as 
one of the “ good ministers o f Jesus Christ.”

In a world which has produced James Denney, 
R. W. Dale, Henry Parry Liddon and Wm. E. 
Gladstone, we are not shut up to the necessity of 
having Mr. Wells tell us who God is.

Dr. Denney lived in the New Testament. He 
knew the Old Testament, too. and loved it. But 
like some of our own great American preachers, 
his spirit was saturated with the cardinal doc
trines o f the New Testament.

In the world o f the new tomorrow we shall be 
glad to find the results of his labor.

These days, however dark, are bright with the 
promises o f God. Out of all this devastation we 
shall emerge into a peace and freedom akin to all 
the Cross means to a broken-hearted world.
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W. O. BRADPIBLD, D.

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCK.
O N I YBAB----------------------------------------------------
SIX MONTHS______________________________________ LM
THREE MONTHS-------------------------------------------- • »

For AdYcrtiiins Ram Ik* PaMiabtra
AH M aettv* esTk ia lk« Mefhodiat Epwceeel

Ckvek. SoMk. m Texas. OUakoaa and Nan Mexicn am 
asanta, and will racatva and tacaipt tor anbaertpewna. II 
any aalMcribar laila to racataa tha Adaocata tasniafly and 
proapIlT aotaijr as at onca by postal aard.

BACK NUMBERS—Sabacriptiaaa any bas>o at aay 
tiaaa, bat wa cannot andartaka to faratab back aambora. 
Wa will da aa whan daairad. if pooaibla. bat aa a rala aal>- 
acripciona amat data from emrant iaaao.

Sabacribara wbo daaira tba Advocata diacontinaad maat 
notify as at oxptratioo aithar by lanaT oa poatal card. Otbar- 
wiaa thoy will bo raapoaaiblo for continnanco and dabt in- 
jarrod tboraby. Wa adopted tko plan of coatinaaaco at the 
raquaat and for tko accommodatioa of mar aabscribora aa<l 
they in tara mast protect as by obaerrias tko ralo.

AB ramittaacaa aboald bo mado by draft, postal uaooay 
ardor, or oxpraao money order, or by rofistcrad loltat 
Money forwarded ia aay otbor way is at aoadsr’a riah. Make 
sB money ordora, drsfu, etc.. psyaMa to

BLAYLOCK PUB CO.. Balias. Taaaa

LET UB H L L  OUR COLLECB.H WITH 
YOUNG MEN THIS FALL.

America is in the midst of the great war. 
Already hundreds o f oar finest young men 
are being trained aa offleen for tho new 
army and nsTy. More than a half million 
will be called to the colors in a few days. 
And this is just the beginning. For Amer
ica will not fail to do her best in thb fight 
for human freedom. We must keep our 
schools going—not for the sake of our 
schools, but for the sake o f oar Church and 
country. Young men not sent to the colors 
should by all means be sent to college. 
Southern Methodist University at Dallas 
and Southwestern at Georgetown arc offer
ing courses o f instruction in military science 
and training which will prepare young men 
the better to serve the country when they 
are called. Our Government, by calling first 
for coHege ami university men out o f whom 
to make officers for the army and navy, has 
laid tremendous emphasis on the impor
tance and necessity of college training. Col
lege trained men furnish the world’s leaders 
in all the higher walks of life. During the 
war between the States our Southern col
leges were cloerd and the South suffered for 
years as a consequence. Europe is today 
bewailing the fart that her universities are 
closed. I f  we are to have leaders in busi
ness. in religiou.1 matters, and in politieni 
affairs, we must keep our schools filled with 
.students. It is taken ft r granted that the 
e<lucation o f our young women will go on 
as usual. We urge that the education o f our 
young men not needed immediately by the 
Government should go on also. And far
ther, we urge that our Methodist boys 
should be sent to our Methodist schools, be
cause, as a simple matter o f fact, our Meth
odist schools can give them what they can 
not get elsewhere. Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas and Southwestern nt 
Georgetown uid the Junior Colleges o f the 
State ought to be filled with students this 
fall.

We, therefore, unite in cniling upon our 
prenchers and people in Texaa to observe 
Sunday, July 22. or a day as near thereto as 
practicable, as “College Day." On thnt day 
we request that a sermon on Christian Edu
cation be preached' in all our pulpits and 
that parents be urged to make every reason
able sacrifice to keep their sons in college 
and to send to college such as are Just now 
ready to enter. Brethren, for the sake of 
Church and country, for the sake o f our 
children and our children’s children, let ns 
make an unusual effort to fill our schools 
with young men this fall.

JAMES H. McCOY.
EDWIN D. MOUZON.

N.ATIONAL LEADER.HHIP.
Bishops MK'oy and Mouxon are issuing a call 

this week to the presiding elders and pastors of 
Texas asking that the three hundred thousand 
Methodists of the State observe Sunday, July 22. 
as “College Day.”* The reasons set forth in the 
letter which appears over their names are im
perative reasons. England and France are also 
urging upon the United States the importance of 
filling the colleges and keeping them full—this in 
view of their experience covering the last three 
years.

I f  our boys must have military training—and 
they most—they ought to have that training as 
far as possible, under the conditions which obtain 
on the campus of the Christian college. To suffer 
our colleges and nniversities to empty themselves 
at this time is to destroy the hope of the nation 
for tomorrow. Disraeli used frequently to say 
“ it was a glorious thing to see a nation saved by 
its youth.”  Religion and patriotism unite in this 
hour o f the nation’s life in laying upon us the ob
ligation to train our youth. Sunday, July 22. 
ought to be made historic Tho young man, who 
that day decides to equip himself by going to col
lege, is worthy of the same honored recognition as 
he who is already at the front. “The battle of 
Waterloo was won at Oxford and Cambridge.” 
said the Duke of Wellington. The doeisive battle 
in the present world-struggle will be won by the 
leadership created by our colleges and universi
ties.

We are living in an heroic age. In these ter
rible days o f world-war, there will be vacant 
chairs around the board. Our patriotism must lay 
our sons on the altar. We cannot forget the boys 
at the front. The whole tragedy calls for the 
family altar whefe we pray God to keep them 
under the shadow of his wing.

“GOOD MINISTER-<< OF JBSUS CHRIST.”

For a number of yean we have made it our 
custom to read the Yale lectures on preuchiag. 
Brooks, Beecher, Simpson, Horton, Tucker, Horne 
and Jowett are only a few o f the honored names 
o f the men wbo have given these lectures.

Bishop Wm. Fraser McDowell was chooen as the 
lecturer for 1917. The lectures have just appear-* 
ed in book form under the title “Good Ministen 
of Jesus Christ.”  They are worthy of their place 
by those of Simpson, Brooks and Jowett and all 
the resL

Devout, echoiariy, and himself a preacher of 
great power, he has given the young ministry of 
toiiay a great, message.

An enumeration o f his chapter themes is more 
suggestive than aay comment. “ Revelatiou;”  
"Incarnation;”  “ Redemption:”  ” Rrconciliatum:”  
“ Rescue;”  “Conservatiou;”  “Co-Operation;”  “ In
spiration”—these are the noble subjects o f a aoMe 
discussion.

There is no bric-a-brac—no fanciful or far
fetched topic—no embroidery. But be has chooen 
the subjects out of which have come tnrths for 
full-grown men— it is a man’s book. He puts the 
emphasis on the affirmative always and every
where. The style is as the man—he speaks and 
wTrites like a human being. This book will do 
much toward making “Good Ministers of Jesus 
Christ”

THE BOARD OF REGENTS.

Before these lines have come off the press, the 
Boaid o f Regents o f the University o f Texas will 
be assembled to determine whether or not the 
youth of Texas shall be draied the privileges iff a 
great State institution o f leartiing.

The citisenship of Texas are to be congratu
lated upon the fart that the Board of Regents 
have thus far done all in their power to administer 
the trust committed to their care with a view 
toward serving the needs o f the nation in an hour 
of grave importance.

It b  to be hoped that they may in some way 
devise means by which the twenty-four hundred 
young men and women o f that institution may not 
suffer the loss o f work done so far, and that they 
may yet have the opportunity to equip themselves 
to serve their country.

THE MEN OF YE.STERDAY.
The men o f yesterday dwelt in a profound con- 

scioasness o f an abiding ChrisL •They knew well 
the law o f spiritual growth. I f  they walked in 
the light as He was ia the light, they might enjoy 
a sacred fellowship. The pulsations o f a diviner 
life were felt, for they were branches of the Vine. 
The true philosophy o f life wns discovered, the 
fountain o f perpetual youth was found. Holy 
men came into the deeper realisation o f life by the 
law of assimilation. It is not a matter o f choice 
if  we eat bread and drink water. It ia a law 
whose end ia life. Bread and water are a mystic 
fountain— they make blood, brain and brawn. 
Thus were our fathers’ lives “ hid with Christ in 
God.”  To them He was a fountain opened up in 
the house o f David, and the very bread o f life. 
They ate and drank of Him. So saturated were 
they that they reflected the very image, of Christ. 
So much so that those beholding saw that they 
had been with Christ and learned o f him. They 
were a divine impersonation o f Jehovah. They did 
aay: “ Not I, but Christ that dwelteth in me.”  The 
burning consciousness was, “ Sinking out o f self 
into Christ.”  Sometimes we fear that amidst the 
rush and worry o f the age we have forgotten our 
infinite possibilities. A great preacher remarked; 
*^ o  matter what our condition or attainments 
may be, there is still a virgin, untrodden field 
before ns—a brooder and richer life which chal
lenges our most heroic efforts. Progress is by 
oblivion o f the past It is idle to Uke sn in
ventory of our spiritual stork unless we intend 
to make new investments.”

n iE  CHILD OF TODAY.
Nations are not built in a day—they do not rise 

from the ashes of a dead past The Chnivh of 
today is a progression from all that’s gone befote. 
Into the childhood of today is emptied all that oar 
fathers were and hoped to be. Nothing is truer 
than that the chililhood o f today is the Church 
o f tomorrow. ’That pastor or people who over
looks the potential power o f “ the child in the 
midst”  simply consents to a policy that means 
disintegration and ruin. A people, a country, a 
Church is no greater than iU power to mold and 
direct the child committed to its cate. We ate no 
greater than the finished sons and daughters who 
take our places when we are gone. He b  a wbe 
benefactor wbo knows the value of a child.
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.SOME GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

A  yoonc man who took the A. B. 
deirree at one o f the uniTersities of 
Texas, and who is now in the Train- 
inK Camp at Leon SprinitB, made the 
followinir resolatioBS on last New 
Year's day, wrote them and filed them 
away. His mother, in Koinit through 
his effects, found them. His father, 
who is a member of one o f the confer
ences in Texas, thinking they might 
be o f serriee to other young men, sent 
them to the Advocate for publicatian. 
We are glad to give space to matter 
o f this character. Old as well as 
young people could ado|>t similar 
resolutions with much profit:

A t the beginning o f this new year 
I  firmly res^ve:

1. That I  shall read my Bible every 
day.

2. That I shall spend some time 
every day in secret prayer.

S. That 1 shall be a more careful, 
thoughtful reader.

4. That I shall be a more diligent 
eager,jMinstaking seeker o f the trath.

5. That I shiul be more sym
pathetic, more human, younger, bir- 
ger hearted, more kindly interested in 
others.

fi. That in my school work I  shall 
have the heart o f a mother.

7. That I shall be the most elegant 
Christian gentleman in the State.

8. That I  shall look well to my 
body and its needs and comfort, and 
my health.

9. That I  shall be economical in 
mv expenditures and frugal in my liv- 
illg.

10. That I  shall be carefhl of my 
conversation.

Bav. W. B. Martin sends in titis 
sad news: The venerable mother of 
Rev. Walter Douglass died in great 
peace at the home of her daui^ter, 
Mrs. Will Irby, near Vernon July 1. 
She was a Methodist o f the old school, 
having Joined the Church at Charles
ton, S. C., in 1844. A  great woman 
has gone from us.

Rev. J. G. Miller, Commissioner for 
Southern Methodist University, in the 
Stamford District, called Inr Monday. 
He said that section g ^  a little o f t ^  
recent rain, but that spring crops 
would fall some short. However, there 
is much time yet remaining for later 
crops whidi may bring t ^  average 
up to what is usual.

The Advocate acknowledges the re
ceipt of the following: “ Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Seville announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Etta, to Lieut. 
George Maltby Wright, Jr., Wednes
day, July fourth, nineteen hundred 
seventeen. Clarendon, Texas." The

Joung couple will be at home after 
uly 20 at Ft. Douglas, Salt Lake 

City, Utah. We pray Giod’s blessings 
upon them.

Rev. J. W. MilU, pastor S t Paul’s 
M. E. Church, South, Houston, Texas, 
spent Sunday, July 1, with Rev. H. T. 
IVrritte at his new church. Roberts 
Avenue, Beaunnont Bro. Mills de
clares that Brother Perritte “ has tru
ly wrought wonderfully over there.'" 
Just n i i i ^  days after breaking dirt 
for the church building the great coa-

DEATH OF MRS. EDWIN J. KIE.ST.
The Advocate, for the second time 

this year, regretfully is called upon to 
extend conddence to Mr. E. J. K iest 
puMisher of the Times-Herald, Dallas. 
Early In the year his father. Rev. 
Kiest. o f the Methodist Church, pass
ed away at Chicago, and now the 
death o f Mrs. Kiest, his wife, is 
mourned by a legion o f friends 
throughout Texas. Mrs. Edwin J. 
Kiest died last Saturday in a Balti
more sanitarium, where she had un
dergone an operation. She rallied fnnn 
its effect immediately after and was 
thought to be recovering but compli
cations ‘ later developed whidi culmi
nated in death. The funeral Monday 
from her late residence was largely 
attended. Dean Harry T. Moore, of 
the Episcopal Church, conducted the 
funeral services and the interment 
was in Oakland Cemetery. To Mr. 
Kiest, the Advocate extends its heart
felt sympathies in his great bereave- 
menL

p i m t o i r  A L i

Dr. James W. Lee on July 4 de
livered the address in St. Louis at 
Forest Park on “The Flag.”  It ap
peared in the Globe-Democrat.

Rev. C. A. Spragins, pastor of 
Kavanaugh Station, Greenville, was a 
pleasant caller this week. Brother 
Spragins is a familiar person around 
the Advocate office and is always 
welcome.

Rev. C  A. German, o f Ryan, Okla., 
pasaed through Dallas the past week 
smi called on us. Bro. German knows 
bow to get his people to take their 
Ourrh paper and always has a food  
lis t He makes a good report of his 
charge.

Dr. Theo Copeland preached re
cently at the session of the Stuttgart 
District Conference. The Arkansas 
Methodist says o f it that it was 
“ unique, picturesque and Copeland- 
es<|ue,”  and was followed by a gen
eral handshaking, participate in by 
preachers and laymen.

Rev. Leonard Rea, pastor at Celeste, 
ca lie  at the office on his return from 
#*011 Worth, where he was with his 
brother. Rev. T. J. Rea, during an op- 
erati<n at a Fort Worth sanitarium. 
Bra Rea stood the operation well and 
is reported as doing nicely. The Ad
vocate hopes for his speedy recovery.

Dr. J. W. Mills, pastor o f St. Paul’s 
Church, Houston, was last Sunday 
morning complimented by his congre
gation with a letter conUining a 
handsome check for more than a 
month’s salary and granting him a 
month’s vacation. This is an expres
sion o f S t Paul’s appreciation of his 
lea^rship in clearing the Church of 
a debt o f ^JMW, “ as w^ll as other 
great things”  done during his pastor-, 
ate at S t Paul’a

gregation gathered in the new chunk 
for the opening service. Brother Mills 
asks: “ How is that for carrying 
through an enterprise?”  We would 
answer: “ Going some!”

A LITTLE OF .SEVERAL ’THINGS.
H. G. H.

The weather is too hot for a discus
sion of negroism in unification. No 
wonder when that question was open
ed up in the meeting the brethren 
moved an adjournment.

Doesn’t it look pitiable— yes. pitia
ble—that a pickaninny—just a girl at 
that—should have workH on North
ern imagination in 1844 so as to split 
the Church n-ide open! And all the 
same in 1917 the little black rascal is 
in the woodpile!

It makes a fellow laugh, but the 
laugh is on the wrong side o f the face. 
Gush, sentiment, poer^ cuts no figure 
in the realm of logic-cold facts.

Sam Steel says we cannot unite. In 
the fight Sam Steel has not yet got 
into the middle of the ring. He is 
scurrying round with a straggling 
band o f Confederate soldiers tearing 
his trousers in the brier patches.

Sue F. Moonev says, “ forgetfulness 
is not a' part of true history.”  Then 
she tells a mellow old truth—of which 
Sam Steel knows a whole lot.

Mrs. Mooney insists on calling uo 
some unsavorv matters connected with 
Southern Methodist Churches in New 
Orleans under Bishop Ames when he 
was the tool o f ^ r e ta r y  of War 
Stanton.

Yes, and were he alive. Dr. F. A. 
Mood could a tale unfold about a 
Southern Church in the aristocratic 
old city of Charleston, S. C., with an
other still more distinguished North
ern Bishop.

But, dismissing these memories, I 
beg to say that every time Sam Steel 
undertakes to show how unification 
ran easily be brought about he hits 
the nail on the head.

Mrs. Mooney talks charmingly of a 
brief stay in the home of John C. 
Keener—of the delightful host and his 
breezy sociability.

I  hwl that same pleasure in the 
backwoods o f Shelby County, Texas, 
hi 1864, where John C. Keener (then 
preaching to the soldiers) had located 
his fsmilv “ an durin’ the war”—es
pecially of having him point out in 
most artistic fashion the splendors of 
a fine painting through the dim light 
of a partlv closed window.

Bishop Keener was an artist, a poet, 
a word-nainter—and he could make 
the fur fly in preaching on repentance 
and restitution.

I  join with a late versatile writer 
in recommending “UUo of David Mor
ton,”  by E. E. Hom . and “ History of 
Methodism.”  by H. M. Du Bose, two 
o f the choicest pieces o f literature 
lately issued. Yon see the remarkable 
genius of Du Bose in this latest work 
more than in the (}narter1y Review 
where some tedious writers won’t tire 
Um.

Before the hot weather ends— and 
to entertain your younger readers—I 
have in mind to sketch an hundred 
mile trip I  made once with Bishop 
Keener through a wilderness hunting 
the seat of conference.

poetry o f the human heart seems to 
spring from the nound.

Politically the democracy of the 
people is coming into its own. The 
highest attitudes of democracy neither 
scorns those beneath nor patronizes 
them.

It is religious conceit to suddenly 
feel good and hurry out and show your 
good deeds to the poor.

It is contended that Dives needs 
Lazarus to offset the splendor of his 
riches— but how about Lazarus in 
heaven and Dives in hell!

Slumming in our large cities be
comes a fad with many fashionable 
women—for their names must get in 
the papers.

'The divine ideal is, Jesus Christ 
came to save that which was lost.

What are the common people of 
Europe for but the upkeep o f aristoc
racy and kingly pleasure?

We need hewers o f wood and draw
ers o f water—let them sit in the gal
lery—BO they say.

“Can any good thing come out of 
Nazareth”—isn’t it a mean city with
out reputation?

She is only a chit of a mrl—we do 
not want her in the chair—yet she 
sings like an angel!

A common man must not be too 
popular with common men, lest he in
cur the displeasure of the gods.

Politics and civil life should be hu
manized—both should be for the bene
fit o f the people.

A n ti^ ity  and ancestral pedigree 
are losing ground in the machinery of 
the Church—we need the onru.sh of 
the free spirit o f God.

Thousands of the proud and 
haughty forget that (xod made man in 
his own image.

Conservation of food and industry 
does its best work in the use of the by
products.

There was far more in the twelve 
basketsful gathered up than in the 
two loaves and two fishes.

It is true one star differeth from 
another star in glory—but what about 
the resplendent light of all the stars 
in glory ?

Fellow griefs make brothers of us 
all. A  broken-hearted woman can 
heal the sorrows of a broken-hearted 
woman.

Bobbie Burns was the p<^ of the 
common pMple—he plowed in the day 
and sang in the evening.

We are in war today larg^ely be
cause America believes every nation 
should have a chance.

Life is not worth living without a 
chance. The stars shine as tenderly 
upon the lily o f the valley as they do 
UDon the mountain tops kissing the 
sky.

The maimed, the halt, the blind 
were touched by the divine hand of 
healing.

It is said that to be a brother is the 
greatest thing in the world. Christ 
was a brother to all men. His very 
goodness brought him to his death.

War times! Give us the private in 
the rear ranks—the man with his leg 
shot off—the man with blood stream
ing from his broken head—the man 
who tramps on the long march to die 
in the trenches—the man with the 
burden o f a dead comrade on his 
shoulder—the man in the dirt and 
dross and dust and scum o f the fight 
—the man in rain and cold and hun- 
ger-^these be the heirs of immortality 
— t̂he sweet chariots swinging low to 
sweep them to fields of deathless 
glory!

Bishop, Texas.

MANY PRESCRIPTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

In order to comprise the liest course 
o f treatment, and to secure the best 
results, should r<‘ad as foll<»ws:

R Hood’s Sarsa|>arilla— 11 oz. 
Peptinin Pills—180 

Sig: One teas|Kxinfiil Hood's Sar
saparilla licfore meals 

Two Pejdiron Pills after meals
There is no l)etter course o f me<l 

cine for impure blood, run-dow i 
condition and loss o f apjietite. Thes:> 
two medicines working togi-lher 
often give a four-fold benefit.

RESPONSES.
Keep the Advocate coming.

J. D. NICHOLS. 
Gainesville, Texas.

We enjoy the Advocate so much. It
comes as a letter from a dear friend. 

MRS. W. H. PURCELL.
St. Louis, Mo.

The Advocate is dear to ma I have
been taking it forty years 

G. D.MRS. _ 
Arlington, Texaa.

WILSON.

I cannot well do without the Advo
cate. It comes like a friendly visitor 
every week. MISS EVA COX.

Houston, Texas.

I think the Advocate should be in 
every' Methodist home.

MRS. E. D. CAUSEY. 
Kirbyville, Texas.

I feel that I cannot do without the 
dear old Advocate. It has been a 
weekly visitor to my home for manv 
years. MRS. E. C. PIDCOKE. ' 

Gatesville, Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
about thirty years and cannot do with
out it and do not see how any M e l 
odist can. C. E. (XUniER.

Merkel, Texas.

The weekly visits o f the Advocate 
are a source of plea.sure and often 
take the place of the regfular service, 
as I do not always have the privilege 
of attending Church.

(M ISS) M ARY SMITH.
San Antonio, Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
for about forty years and do not want 
to give it up now. Am highly pleased 
with the editorial management. I 
think the editorials are more than 
worth the price of the paper.

G. O. CRAVEN.
Pilot Point, Texas.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Rev. C. C. Barnhardt, of Stillwater, 

Okla., orders the Advocate for one 
year to the county jail and says: “ It 
seems to me for every pastor to do 
this would add a good number of new 
subscriptions and also do a wonderful 
amount of good. My Church people 
are paying for this.”

DEATH OF REV. M. D. LONG.
Rev. M. D. Long, a superannuate of 

the West Oklahoma Conference, died 
July 6 at his home near Noble, Okla. 
I conducted the funeral service at 
Shiloh (?hurch July 7 at 3 p. m., assist
ed by Dr. D. V. York and Rev. Thos. 
Ward. Bro. Long was a grood man, 
humble, pure, consecrated. He was 
the father of Rev. C. A. Long, one of 
our missionaries in Brazil.

M. L. BUTLER.

WANTS HER FRIEND TO ENJOY 
ADVOCATE.

Enclosed find check for $2.00 for 
which send the Advocate one year to 
my old friend at Glidden, Colorado 
County, Texas. I want her to enjoy it 
with me, for it is good.

MISS MARY E. BORDEN.
1513 Clay Street, Waco.

Preachers should get into the evan
gelistic frame and stay there. It is 
so easy to lapse into comfortable 
ways and lose the old and blessed ap- 
pe^ of the gospel. It is sad too.

INNER LIFE OF COMMON THINGS
Moues saw God in the burning bush 

—others mayhap saw only the effect 
of an electric current as the results 
of spontaneous combustion.
V Some one says it takes a poet to 
catch a poet’s meaning—yet the true

A t the close o f a day we examine 
ourselves and review the day’s rec
ord. to find wherein we have done 
wrong. We remember the hasty 
word we spoke which gave pain to a 
tender heart and confess it. We re
call with penitence our self-indul
gence, our lapses from truth, honesty, 
or integrity, even our breaches of 
courtesy. But, in counting up the 
sins of the day, do we think with re
gret or pain of the things we did not 
do? Are we penitent for our sins of 
omission? We have “ passed by on 
the other side”  o f many a' human 
need and hunger. Do we confess these 
sins at the ending of the day?—J. R. 
Miller, D. D.

A READER FOR 58 YEARS.
I have been a subscriber and reader 

of the Advocate with some intermis
sion since the fall of 1859. In the fall 
of ’59 at the session of the Rio Grande 
Conference held at Goliad I was sent 
to the Oakville Mission and in the fall 
of 1860 at the session held at San An
tonio I was sent to Kerrville Circuit. 
J. W. Shipman was agent and 1 think 
Carnes was the editor from December 
1, 1861, to May, ’65. I  was in the 
Cionfederatc Army. In the fxM of 1866 
at the first session of the old North
west Conference held at Waxaliachie 
I was sent to the San Saha Circuit. 
At the close of my year, ’67, on the 
San Saba Circuit I locate on account 
of health and it may be that there was 
one or two years immediately follow
ing that I  did not take the paper hut 
even since 1870 I have been a regular 
subscriber and expect to take it as 
long as I live. This may be my last 
renewal as I will be 81 years old in 
October and the hot dry weather of 
the past months has made me weak 
and nervous. I  send you check for 
$2.00. Fraternally,

REV. T. M. PRICE.
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THE BOYS AT  THE FRONT.
It was bat yesterday the father said 

with a serious face: “ Yes, we take 
time for prayer now at onr house. 
Since the boy has enlisted and we feel 
he is exposed to many temptations, 
and may not come back to us as pure 
as he went away, and may not even 
return at all, we are driven to Christ 
in prayer for him. He is beyond our 
reach. Other influences now control 
him. Father and mother are but a 
memory, and his home a lonirinir of 
hi.-i heart. We have not given him 
alone to the keeping o f his county, 
but to the oversight and providential 
rare o f his Heavenly Father. In the 
home, each morning and evening, it is 
so diiferrnt than it used to be. He is 
so missed. We can do naught but 
pray for him. Prayer helps our hearts. 
It brings a.xsuranee that he that 
w.atcheth over the innocent and the 
faithful will not fail us in this dark 
hour. Yes, the family altar is God's 
means o f uniting the boys in the 
camps with heaven and their homes.”  
— Western Christian A»lvocate.

n
FINDING THEIR PEARLS.

.•V traveler in Scotland fell in with 
a wanilering pearl perldler who gath
ered his wares from the mussels in 
the moorland streams. They were 
not of the finest quality, these Scotch 
pearl.s, but they had pretty change
able colors of pink ami blue upon
them, like the iridescent light that 
plays over the heather in the long 
northern evenings. The traveler 
thought it must be a hard life for the 
man. wading day after day in the 
ice-cold water and groping among the 
coggly, sliddt ry stones for the shell
fish and cracking open perhaps a 
thousand before he coukl fin<l one 
pearl. "O yes.”  said he. “ and it iss 
not an ea.»y life; and I am not saying 
that it will be so warm .and dry as 
lifling in a rich hnu.-«. Itut it iss the 
life that I am fit for, and I hef my 
own time and my thoughts to my.sel’. 
.rnd that Ls a ferrj- goot thing; ami
then. sir. 1 haf found the Pearl of 
Groat Price, anil I think upon that 
day and night.”

A woman of Fez. in the laml of 
ftthello, longed for the Book where the 
Pe:»rl i.» found. She desire<l to carry 
home a Gospel; but having no money, 
rhe left her ring as surety. When 
she retumeil to pay for the Book she 
declineil to take Imck the ring, saying 
that the Gospel had proved so precious 
to her that it was worth far m "i« than 
its price. It was the ca.sket contain
ing the priceless Pearl.--.\nne DT.. 
Wright

JESUS SHAM. REIGN.
Jesus shall reign! This is the slogan 

and battle cry of Chri.stianity—the 
bugle call of its moral militancy. I f  it 
were not for this conviction no re
cruits could be obtained for its stand- 
anl.i. and i*o heart would be found in 
it.i adherent.!, ft is not enough that a 
solilier feel th.at he is fighting for the 
right—he must also have in him a 
faith that the right cannot fin.ally be 
defeated, or his hand will become 
palsieil, and his whole being sick. It 
is only by this faith in the ultimate 
reign of Jesus that we can endure 
either our own private ailments, wor
ries. and di.smuragements, or the mud
dled sin and exasperating folly and 
malevolent drives of evil forces in the 
world. Moreover, our confldenco in 
the future must be founded on a sense 
o f strength in the present, recognizing 
that Jesus shall r  ign becan«e He does 
reign. I f  He is not essentially sover
eign now. He could not be victor then. 
Many things vrt require to be put 
down before Christ shall be “ all in 
all.”  hut even now He Is over all. util
izing the consecrated strength of His 
saints, while the remainder of wrath 
He surely restrains.—Zion’s Herald.

m
THE CHILD, THE CHURCH AND 

THE KINGDOM.
Our Lord was constantly busy with 

many things. Matters o f the Kingdom 
required His unflagging attention; 
and, besides, there was much service 
to render in gentle ministry to those 
who were in physical, mental or spir
itual need. To all these calls for serv
ice He made glad response, so that 
it was literally true that He went 
about doing good. But He found timo 
for the children, too; and to them and 
their high interests He gave Himself 
in full and blessed devotion. When 
He gathered the children in His arms 
and blessed them He was not merely 
ii'buking those who had no adequate 
understanding of relative human

values; He was also placing the divine 
seal upon Childhood, and lifting it into 
a new era of sanctity and glory. No 
wonder, then, that He said: “ Except 
ye turn, and become as little childiea, 
ye shall in no wise enter the kiniHom 
of heaven;”  and “ Whosoever shall not 
receive the kingdom o f God as a  little 
child, he shall in no wise enter there
in.”  Nor is it a thing to be thought 
strange that He took the children ” in 
His arms and blessed them, laying His 
hands upon them.”

Today, in spite of the multitude of 
tasks that the Church is required to 
pel form, there is none of higher im
portance, or so ridi in promise o f re
ward, as that o f learning from the 
Great Teacher—who was also a  Great 
I »v e r  of Childhood—the secret, the 
privilege, and the duty o f laying 
hands upon the Child, o f taking him 
in the arms, and of blessing him in 
the name of the Christ. For it ia still 
true that, in matters o f the Kingdom 
of God, “ a little child shall lead them.”  
—The Christian (N . Y .) Advocate.

CHRIST OUR DEFENSE.
A tourist tells o f coming upon a 

village which nestled on the bosom of 
a great mountain. He asked the vil
lagers if  they had many storms. 
“ Yes,”  they replied, “ i f  there is a 
storm anywhere in the neighborhood, 
it seems to And os out.”  “ How do 
you account for this?”  asked the vis
itor. They an.swcred: “Those who 
seem to know say it is because of the 
mountain which towers above our vil
lage. I f  he sees a cloud anywhere 
on the horizon, he beckons it until it 
settles on his brow.”  The visitor In
quired further if  they had many 
accidents from lightning. “ Not one,”  
they replied. “ We have seen the 
lightning strike the mountain count
less times- ami a grand sight it is— 
but no one in the village is ever touch
ed. We have the thunder which shakes 
our houses, and then we have tho rain 
which fills our gardens with the 
beauty that everjone admires.”

This is a parable of what Jesus 
Christ is to us and to all who believe 
on Him. He is the mountain on which 
the storm breaks. On Calvary, the 
tempest of ages burst about His head. 
But all who nestle in His lore are 
sheltered in Him. “ In Me ye shall 
have peace.”  He said. He is our Eter
nal Keeper because He took the 
storms on His own breast that we 
might hide in safety under the shadow 
of His love. We lift up our eyes unto 
the mountains, and rest in peace and 
in confidence, because “ our nelp com- 
cth from the I»rd  who made beasren 
and earth.”—Canadian Churchman.

FREE TO READERS OF THIS 
PAPER.

Deeplte the fact that Gray's Oint
ment la nearly a century old. and baa 
cured scores of people of what seemed 
to be bopeleae suffering, there are 
some yet who don't know the 
true merit of this celebrated olat- 
ment, and In order that every one may 
test Its effldency, a free eample box 
will be sent to any reader of thie pa
per on request. “Gray's Ointment” Is 
a remarkable remedy fnr cuts, bruises, 
holla, bums, poison oak. Insect bites, 
old sores and all akin empikma. Write 
Dr. W. P. Gray ft Col. 150 Gray Bldg.. 
Nashville, Tenn.. for your free sample 
and get a 2Sc box from your druggist 
to- day.

MINISTERIAL STUDENTS.
Ai« sneewd ffsie Military Sarsica. Hew tm>- 
tiortaat that iWy so la coQcea M yraparc lar 
Wa-Wrfthip. If ia rotWfa tWy ara asaarpi froar 
*ai. Mcritliaa Colltsa, MarUiaa, Mnaiasippi, 
offait rpacial iedaeeaienls la yams auni.icT., 
aira woa ami daushtart al auaeerers. Write 
for partKotara

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
r w  TaMi

Ratabllahed U41 Tarm begtaa 
IZth. In lha baautiful and blatorle Shea- 
aiKloah Valley o f  Virginia. Uasurpaae^  
rlimata. modem equIproaBt. Btodaala 
from IS alates. Couraas: Collaclata ft 
yearal. I'reparatory M yaars). with m r- 
llllrate prtvilegea Music, Art and 

UKRIDIAR CULLBOB, Xartdtaa. Mlaa. mestic Scleace. Catalac. Staaa tsa. Ta.

Southwestern 
V  University V

GEORGirroWN, TEXAS.

SE.SSM»N 1917-1*18 OPENS SEPTEMBER *5, 1*17
A splenriid new $TiO.OOO.no Science Building offers exceptional ad- 

mntages for the statly o f the Sciences. Special courses offered for 
Pre-.Metliral ami Pre-Engineering sturlents.

Department o f Domestic Science just addetl. A special laboratory 
with mnrlcm c«]uipinent will be occupied by the department. Young 
women may combine sttttly o f Fine Arts, Domestic Science, and 
Librao’ work.

The College Faculty is one o f the strongest in the South. Courses 
o f slutly well planned. Dormitories modem and complete, expenses 
morleratc, student life democratic.

For Cslalegne .Xddress
REGLSTRAR. SOI TI1M E.STERN UNIVER.SITY.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

N orth  T exas Fem ale College  
K idd -K ey  C onservatory

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
For forty years the leading College for young Udiea of the 

Southwest— in patronage, in enrollment, in the Fine Arta, in 
location. Undoubtedly the greatest Conservatory of Music in 
the South.

With additions to the literary faculty and other improvements 
being made, we can promise the best possible work in this de
partment. An up-to-date Domestic Science Department. We 
make our pupils feel that this College ia a second home.

For catalogue. Address,

EDWIN KIDD, Praaident. Shennan, Tnm.

Em ory University
SONOOL OF HKOIOINK

(ATLANTA MEDICAL COLLEGE)
IIXTV.THIRD ANNOAL SESSION EBOIMS SBPTKMBEg I«. ISI?

ADMISSION: Cf'fnpleiioff of foor-y«or cooym ol • •  or«ro(Iito<l 
m ofMiiiof), oo« yvor of coHroe cte>IitB in PhyMct, Bsolof 

will he Riven tfi the CotWpo of Art* of Oxlwif. Go.
rre<kntMU of M itott* of high *cIiool work

AAmtfti
w m* mm seŵ. VllICk WO* ihOO U MMtft fOT CroAoptaOll.

cteilitB in PkyRict, Bsolofy, locHfOotc ClNnoitt^ bmI Oormoii or Frooclk Tko fremoslicol ^ m mr-. j_.a #•- aa------- rroweilical C'NWftO mmj *ko oMoioo«l By proototmt

COMBINATION COURSES; A atwlefit moy totor tW rreoUr FreviHNOo CIoob om 14 oosts oo4 otteoB tW CoBo0« of I^Wrol Aru 
for two year*, after which ho wtl! be adiometl to tbt Freohmoo Mrtlicot CTooo. bimI. opoo tbo of k*a SopbosMoio yeor is tW
School of Mr'Iicifto. can obuto tb« defroo of ILiebotor of 9««ooc«» RB'NHif kM M.lX do«rto offer Boother two ytorb ot tm  Modacol 
roIWfe
INSTRUCTION: Thoroosh loboroi 'ry tfB'oiog B«»d •ystotoelk rhoicol ttoeMiif ore »persM feotoree of tMo
i« compowe*! of IM »tofr««oiB omt in»*riictoro. iwolvt of whom oro foll-lioio toUri^ meti

OltOtlOII

ttir

TW faeshi

UIPMENT: fiw t terg*. aiodcra MaMingt dsvwd «acls.i*«ly W iW Msckinf «  aiadiCHW. *«n  t-isiypiS UWraMrit>. au4

FACILITIES: TW Crs«ly fmanKipsl) llom ul al tSS W4s is ia cksrft of tW awaitjcr. mt iW sicdicsl faculty itsuug 
, sad Ssuiar ttwWats lia smstf ssrtisasi ara giraa duly cbaKsI sad WdiiJs la-itactiaa iWra. la tW

....................>> SI a rou s< ast kss tWa SMO.SSasS,
aadsr i
'Asaoe.

HOSPITAL
lbs suiirc csllcac •raaon,
near iaiara. work wih ksein aa ik* u»w WssWy Msiaarial HsssitsI (af _  . __ ____ ____________
win ks CTvcisd au u  arar iW sas af iW prasam Madkal CaHaea. TW ararda af iMa kaagiul, wkaa cau|ilaiid. will W 
pkM control c4 iW faculty tor Mackisa parp mu. TW ). }. Gray CMc, aktok ku jaai kaaa laupltitf m  a cact of PS, 
afford ample accaanaodalwa tor tkia larga cUak. sad aacalkiH lacdiiias tor clitiKal aiitrarttaa.
EATkNO: Tkia coOasa is rated as Ckai A aiadical ackoni ky tW Caaacil aa Mcdwal Edacsttoa af IW Aaicriraa Medical Auacia- 
tioo, and ia a mambar af IW Aaaociation af Aawriaaa Medical Coltosra

Caulof firms full tnlormslina, aba catraaca Maaka, witt ko raai ky applyais w
WH S. ELKIN. A B . M.D.. Daaa. Atiaata.*Oa.. aa W. A  CANDLER. CkaacaUar.
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^ Texas Methodist Junior Colleges ^
AFFORD EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES FOR “OUR 
BOYS AND GIRLS.” UNEQUALLED FACILITIES. STRONG 
TEACHING FORCES IN LITERARY. FINE ARTS AND 
OTHER DEPARTMENTS. WRITE FOR INFORMATION, 
CATALOG, ETC.

How Is II With Your Daughter?
Do jroii frri that t'»«re i<» A<*me- 

thinc lacking in hr* high w'h(W)( 
atU'lic*? IV> jr*»« llie al»-
'•cncr of SPE C IAL  training with
out which no m nlcrn r<iucati«Mi 
can lir comi4c*c? Pm ymix'Ii in 
yiKi girPs |>larr. Vou easily c;in 
gi%e Iier lho«e \italiy 
..«t%aitta|{r« witch local in'-titn 
I'oftA <to not otter an<J at very 
low cost.

San Antonio Female College
Pirem it a 6eM of hat>py of»|) .\ Itnuor i'ftliegc of high i<lcals. it
otfrro Bo^rtor advantageo m Puim ., \ ohc. Votltn, Art, E\rrcs»ion. and 
Phjrural Training. Sla>!etit f»rog>dio» and imldtc rrcital» are frc«|t>rnt.

The tiro of intercot that Idnal Iracltcr and Minlcnt arc imcn»ifir«l hy small 
clasaro, thoroagh work, an I |•rl*•n1a] aitcnti -n to indtvidtial ncê lo. k'our 
years of High Scl.ool and tw> >rat« o« ('o litgc work are given. Tlie Tni- 
vrrstty of Temas accepts this work year Uh yc*r. Vour UangUrr loses n i 
nine at S. A. K. C. Pr »p«-iMltng two year* with u- s?»e then can enter t l «  
Jmnior year of the four year colkg«s.

**fhie large family* the way onr ’̂ •ho*«l has l*ern »lrwcrii«e*l for we 
Mrro« the home, social atwl rrl gi ns Itte Mi»lern a;*t>oinin»cnt'‘. Capalde 
famhy. Ucavttfal gromuls W uir f«>r cataU»g ami Imther |•artii-tt!ars. 

j .  W . REPASS Vkc-President and Manager.
San Antonio Pemate College. West End, San Antonio, Tewas.

9 H  s 8 n  B n  % %

T E A C H E R S  
MAKE TH E 

SCHOOL
\ sticcessfol te.irlier 

tiia-l i>osses« the following 
• iwaltH*: I- Km»wle<lkC 
of snhiett'- langl t. lie 
aMc to rummarr*! Ime 
and rr-pci*! of Mitletit*. 
.V Indornce s*a«lctits to 
tdey law«. tht«Htgh
fori*e -r fear, Imt 
ituKigh k.^e *tf dnty. 4 
l»e aide to in^prie t'eni 
wrth 1i*fty hlcals and 
make them feel that *he 
wt»rkl han l»tg places for 
I Item.

Mr. Mimw. Ihran of 
M eridian f'ollree, |»os- 
senses these re«|tii«ites. 
He holds lire rrs|tt̂  t and 
love of the student I* Nly 
ami pi»sse«sr<( rare
••nalry of throwing hack 
on the student himself 
lie  various proldems to 
soKe. He has r«tahlisf;ed 
Stmlent Selfgo%ernmrm 
in Meridian junior ('ol- 
lege, and it works. He 
i« a great discip!iitartati.

K. W I\P*IKI.D. 
l*rriiMent

.MerltUnn* Trxnis.

« ► 
 ̂ •

I

* » 
♦

Alexander College
(Formrriy A. C. I.) W. K. STROTIIKK. A. M.. President.

JACKSONVILLE 
TEXAS

A standard Junior 
College. A  grade. By re
cent act o f Legislature 
is now authorized to is
sue State Teachers Cer
tificates.

Its graduates enter without examination the Junior Cla.ss of 
any collef-e or university. A  stronj; teaching force both in Lit
erary and Fine Arts. Piano teacher trained in Europe under 
l^schetizky Method and is a recognized artist.

Splendid equipment.
Close personal supervision of students.
A  leader in athletics.
All under the very best influences.
Next term opens ^ptember 18th.

, For catalo^e and other information address The President.

T. II. .1II.%UM. B. A.. I>raa

TuHiv Cofer. 
Senior Sch.Urship 

Medal M AIN  B U ILD IN G

Allan McCrary 
Junior Scholarship 

Me.^al

Weatherford College
AN ACADEM Y FOR BOYS.

A select school for amhttioti- l>oy>> and young men. Prcfiares for c >nege 
ami for life. Ih>es T*oth well. I.«‘wer clao^ex and ]>arenta1 caie for ytmiigei 
boys. Rapol a^lvancement of ti c amLitmus stiidt-m and net^lod a'tenti >n to 
the hackwar«l. Thorough work. f'l.riMian intltiencc-', healthful and happy 
surroundings. President’s l»»ng and Micce^-ful e\|ie!ience wilh l*oy-» in'iures 
safety.
BUSINESS COURSES. SPEC IAL COURSES. PU BLIC  SPEAKING  

COURSES. M IL IT A R Y  TR A IN IN G . SUPERVISED ATH LETICS . 
EXCERPTS FROM LETTERS.

I have im he-itancy in tei nimnending y«»ur «>choul nms! highly.— R S 
Hyer. Pres. Souiliem M e t h - 1 *niver*-ity.

Having watched it<» woth in the pT<•gle^  ̂ made hy niy two gtandM>l* .̂ 
I recomntend Weatherford Coihge t«» niy ftirnds as worthy of tlieii patronage 
— D. S. Switrer. ex-President \Veatlrerford t'«»llege.

Address, j .  E. B IN K LE Y . President, Weatherford. Texas.

Stainford Colleaet
t

.ST.V.MFORD

TEXAS

ACADE.MIC
AND

J fN IO R
c o l l e ( ;e

VO RK

ALL CHURCH REQUIREMF.NTS OF JUNIOR COLLEGE MET 

Fine location, great climate, pure water. Best 
place to send your boys and girls. Write for 

catalogue.
REV. J. W. HUNT. President 
NICHOLAS HOLLAND, Dean

Established 1898

::

The strongest Junior Col
lege in the Panhandle. Lo
cated in the most healthful, 
beautiful and moral town 
in the Panhandle. Every 
opportunity afforded the 
boy or girl for well-rounded 
development—p h y s i c a I, 
mental, moral.

Full courses in training school and two years college work. 
Recognition from all higher institutions of learning.

Curriculum embraces all departments: Literary, Fine Arts, 
Home Economics. Educational work granting certificates to 
teach. Vocational Guidance, Military Training, Physical Culture 
and Athletics. Splendid brick buildings and equipment. Modem 
brick dormitories for boys and girls.

The place for your boy or your girl.

For further information address 

DR. G. S. SLOVER, President, Clarendon, Texas.
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Notes From the Field
(Continued from page 6).

haps the oldest preacher of the North
west Texas Conference in point of 
service, yet his strength is not abated. 
As we enter other revivals and come 
to the closing of the year, we rquest 
the prayers of the Church.—S. Walsh 
Franklin.

CHICO.
We cloee l̂ a very successful meet

ing in Chico on the first Sunday night 
in July, Rev. J. R. Atchley, of Bridge
port. doing the preaching. There were 
eighteen conversions smd eight re- 
sol\ed to renem their services to God 
and the Church; the greater part of 
the Church was rev iv^  and we start 
anew for higher and better things. 
There were six additions to the 
Church. Bro. Atchley is strong in his 
presentation of the gospel. The serv
ices for men only was well attended 
and sixty or seventy men gave their 
hands and said we will stand for a 
higher citizenship. We hope to wind 
up things in g o ^  shape for confer
ence. There are no better people in 
Methodism than the people as a whole 
in Chico. This is our second year 
among those gootl people and a pleas
ant one it has been.— E. F. Brown.

TWO VISITS.
While assisting Rev. J. Rush Good- 

loe and his people in a revival meet
ing at Lytton Springs I took special 
occasion to visit the graves of two 
heroic itinerant Methodist preachers— 
.Mordecai Yell and Andrew Jackson 
Potter. Yes, with unbared head I 
stood at their graves. Thanks to Rev. 
.\. L. Scarborough and other friends 
for providing a suitable monument to 
be erected to the memory of Mordecai 
Yell in the cemetery at l.ytton 
Springs. On his monument in the 
cemetery at Dale there is the follow
ing .striking inscription: “ Rev. A. J. 
Potter. A member of the West Texas 
Annual Conference, M. E. Church, 
South. He served his Church and gen
eration faithfully, his rewani is on 
high, he died in the faith. Chaplain 
•Jfith Texas Calvary, C. S. A. Bom 
April 3, 18.30. Died in the pulpit at 
Shiloh, Caldwell County, Texas, Octo
ber 10, 189i». As he lived, .so he died, 
faithful to his God and true to his 
country.”  As 1 thought over the 
record of the.se Meth<^ist itinerant 
preachers I felt anew in my soul that 
we are what we are and W'e have what 
we have becau.s«- these men were what 
they were and did what they did in the 
pioneer <lays of this country. We owe 
it to the whole brotherhood o f the 
pioneer preachers as well as to gener
ations yet unborn to .see to it that suit
able monuments be erecte<l over their 
graves where this has not been <lone. 
l.«t the people coming from the ends 
of the earth know what these men 
have wrought. Write their names and 
.some of their «lee<ls in letters of stone.

J. T. CURRY.
San Marco.s, Texas.

.\ <;OOD MEETI.NG AT CENTER.
We have passed through one of the 

ver>' best meetings that our good lit
tle city has ever experienced, and our 
hearts are rejoiced that the Lonl was 
so abundant in showering His bless
ings upon us. Our very much loved 
pastor. Rev. C. H. Adams, had plan
ned for some weeks for this great 
event by prayer and consecration, 
and preaching such evangelical heart
searching and soul-stirring sermons, 
pleading for the co-operation and help 
of the entire membership of his 
Church, and on the last Sunday in 
.May he opened up in full blast with 
“ a protracted meeting”  and on Tues
day morning his brother. Rev. J. F. 
Adams, o f Covington, Texas, arrived 
and launched right into the work that 
had been start^  by our pastor, and 
for two weeks he poured forth with 
terrific eloquence and power some of 
the most wonderful sermons I have 
ever listened to. We all thought our 
own pastor, Bro. “ Cal,”  could preach 
better than any other man in the con
ference, and many of us are not yet 
willing to admit that “ Bro. Jack” can 
beat him, but really it would be out of 
reason to attempt to tell or try to ex
plain with what great power he was 
able to tell of the love of God and his 
saving grace for those who would 
yield to the voice of the Holy Spirit, 
and also of the terrible and awful woe 
and suffering and misery that would 
come to those who refused and were 
cast into hell! I feel perfectly safe 
in saying that it has not been the priv
ilege of our people to hear greater 
•sermons in many, many years, i f  ever 
before, and they were the very mes- 
■"iges too it .seemed that God would 
have spoken, for the fruits o f the

work will go down in our history as 
of the best. There were received into 
the Church nearly thirty niembeni and 
we are quite sure there are senne oth
ers who will unite with the Church 
right away as a direct result of 
course o f this great and good meet
ing. Bro. Jack preached twice a day 
regularly and for some three or four 
days three times, preaching on the 
streets at three in the afternoon on 
“ trades day,”  “ registration day”  and 
on another occasion to the country 
people who chanced to be in town; and 
one afternoon drove to Shelbyville, 
seven miles, and preached on thd 
streets there for Rev. P. 1. Milton’s 
people, and we had a good service in
deed. Well, now I ran tell you that 
Bro. J. P. Adams was not the only 
good feature that worked for the good 
of our meeting and the salvation of 
souls, but we had associated with him 
Mr. John W. Davis, of near Center, 
to lead the singing, and to say it was 
well done is a mild expression indeed, 
for, as man^ o f the preachers know 
who have tned him, hr is one of the 
very best. Such a deeply pious man, 
with a rich (Christian experience and a 
life so devoted to his Master, together 
with a beautifully sweet and mellow, 
plea<ling voire will reach out and 
touch the hearts of lost men and wom
en. Bro. Davis is a wonderfully sweet 
singer, one o f the best it has ever been 
my privilege to hear, and the wonder 
to me is, why the brrthren don’t keep 
him busy all the time. All o f our 
people have known him practically all 
his life, and we are truly proud of 
“ our John Davis”  who was raised with 
U.S. Is it much wonder that with these 
two strong men to lead the forces and 
with the biggest, best and finest pas
tor in the conference to stand by 
them, together with the Holy Spirit 
directing them, that we should have 
a revival? Sure the good folks 
throughout the entire Texas Confer
ence will rejoice that these good 
things have come to us and that we 
are on rising ground in the religious 
world. It would be impossible to say 
too much for the splendid and endur
ing work done by our helpers. Rev. J. 
F. Adams, and the singer, our Mr. 
John W. Davis, of our home town. I 
am sure I speak the heart words of al
most every one in our Church artd 
community when I express a deep and 
fervent prayer to God for His bless
ings upon these two godly men! Now 
what shall I say about our own pastor. 
Rev. Cal. H. Adams? It will be hard 
to say all I want to say, for not in 
many yean, i f  ever, have we had a 
preacher to so completely capture our 
town and people. His preaching is 
tremendously evangelical, carrying 
with it that sharp and piercing con
viction for sin and wrong living, and 
yet with it all he is one of the sweetest 
spirited men I have ever known, hid
ing him.self behind the Cross, and 
holding up Jesus as the only redemp
tion for a sinful life. My! my! how 
he ran preach! Another blessing 
which has come to us by his appoint
ment to Center Station is, as with 
nearly all the preachers, a perfectly 
fine wife. Oh. what a help to the 
preacher when his good wife measures 
up to the full .standard as such and in 
our ca.se the conditions are certainly 
fully met. Truly she is a queen in the 
home and so affable, frienrily, kittd 
and good to everv one. About the 
first of May the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Timpson District m«< 
here, and it was great; then very soon 
after our District Confere?>ce met 
with us, an«l then our revival meet
ing. and all of them seemed to be bet
ter than I am able to tell, so you see 
we have been doing something in 
these ends of the earth and our peo
ple are awake to their duty, and we 
truly believe we are doing something 
that will tell for time and etemitv, 
in the work which God has assigned to 
US as a (!hurch. While this is Bro. 
Adams first year with us, still hoth 
he and the people are expecting him 
to fill the entire quadrennium as our 
pastor, and we are hoping and pray
ing that each year may improve on 
the previous one. So mote H be! AH 
the good and nice things which 1 have 
said in praise of our good pastor and 
wife, also o f Rev. J. F. Adams, and of 
Bro. Davis as singer, are only to try 
to express our appreciation of the 
blessings which come from God. for 
we realize that it is only through them 
that He is doing the work, and to Him 
alone do we give the praise.—J. R. 
Armstrong.

The s<d1 is hungry for the bread o f 
life, and it is the function o f the pul
pit to break this bread to those who 
sit in the pew. Intellectual essays and 
discussions o f the topics o f the day 
have no place there. ’To interpret cur
rent life in the light of gospel truth 
may be well enough, but the preacher 
is doing poor business when he uses 
the pulpit to air his views o f current 
events. That is one time when the 
preacher will do well to heed the in- 
junction: Preach the gospel.—Raleigh 
Christian Advocate.

EASTERN DISTRICT CONFER- PREACHERS ARE UNDERPAID.
ENCE.

Ths District Conference o f the East
ern District, German Mission Confer
ence, met June 27, 1917, at 9 a. m., 
in tte  Bering Memorial Methodist 
Church, Houston.

Our presiding elder, Robert Moem- 
er, president o f ths conference, led the 
transactions o f the body in a masterly 
and most brotherly way. Rev. H. O. 
Launch acted as socretary and O. W. 
Benold as assistant.

From ths preachers’ reports it was 
evident that the work o f the district 
is in a fairly good shape.

()uite a number o f aiMitions on pro
fession o f faith were reported.

A  sad feature of the conference was 
the absence of several preachers and 
a large number of delegates.

Rem. O. W. Benold. H. O. I.annrh, 
C. A. Lehmherg and E. A. Konken 
prenched during the conference.

The proceedings o f the conference 
were most harmonious and spiritual. 
Ths social feature was splendid and 
enjoyable.

Iho Bering Memorial and Beneke 
Memorial congregations and their 
good pastors. Revs. Radetaky and 
Muennink, are hospitable and splendid 
entertainers.

A very helpful feature o f the con
ference was an address given by Mr. 
Yountes, Sunday School worker in 
Woodland Haights Metltodist ^nreh . 
Houston, on the work o f the Sunday 
School. Some thouvhts in this splen
did address were the follosring; Speak
ing about knowing the nature or the 
bent o f mind o f the Sunday School 
boy. be said, “ You will Id m w  what 
the mind o f the boy is by what it 
does.”  “The greatest asset o f the 
Church or any other organisation is 
its young life. Take the young people 
out o f the Church and you will shut 
the church.”  “ Look upon the charac
ter o f the Sunday School teacher and 
do not pay so much attention to his 
reputation. Character is what we 
neird.”  “God lays no valuation on sin. 
It is just as much sin to steal a nickel 
as it is to steal a million dollars. God 
sam thou shalt not steal.”

The next session o f the District 
Conference goes to East Bernard. Tex- 
■s. , O. W. BENOLD,

t Assistant Secretary.

Dl.STRICT CONFERENCE WEST
ERN DI.STRICT-GERMAN MI.S- 

SION CONFERENCE.
The District Conference on the 

Western District of the German Mis
sion Conference met in Castell, Texas. 
June I at 9 o’clock in the morning. 
The presiding elder called th«> confer
ence to order after a devotional exer
cise. One clerical and quite a num
ber o f lay members were absent The 
conference was then organised, times 
for meetings set and the various com
mittees appointed. Several o f the 
preachers gave their reports.

Devotional services were held at 
eleven every morning and at eight at 
night. The various pastors filIH the 
pulpit

At the afternoon session a few of 
the ahoent members reported present 
The rest o f the preachers gave their 
reports. All reported the work of tte  
Master progressing. The interest at 
the services better than at other 
times. But on account of the unfa
vorable season this year somewhat in 
arrears with the finances. Rev. 
Schmalz. of the M. E. Church, Mr. 
Wilson, of the musical drmartment of 
Cherokee, and Prof. S. H. Moore, of 
Southwestern University, were intro
duced to the conference. Mr. Wilson 
Hioke concerning Cherokee Junior 
College, and ProT Moore spoke in the 
interest of Southwestern.

The two sessions Saturday were 
taken up with the bearing and dis
cussing o f the various reports from 
the committees. 'The election o f lay 
delegates to the Annual Conference. 
Before the business session was con
cluded on Saturday afternoon the lay
men rendered an {ntoresting program 
consisting of talks, readings and spe
cial songs.

The Sunday services were held un
der the tabernacle close to the churdL 
The day was begun with a good rous
ing prayer meeting. The presiding 
elder preached at the morning service, 
which was followed by the Lord’* Sun-

CT. In the afternoon Prof. 8. H.
oore and Rev. A. R. Vetter address

ed the young people and the Sunday 
School. This was followed by a short 
service. The night service marked the 
close o f the conference. A t the closn 
of this service all the young men of 
the re i^ ra tion  age came forward for 
a spunal handshake.

Fredericksburg was ehosen for the 
next ntseting place for the conference.

A. R  VETTER

I f  yon love God at all, you love his 
character, his holiness and justice in
cluded.

This preacher is constantly hearing 
the cry from the wage-earner that he 
is not able to meet his bills, aad the 
reason for it ia that everything ia ^  
way o f a living has advaaced out his 
wages. Also n  is true that the m u  
on salary has gone oa with about tlw 
same saJary that he had hefim  Um  
advsutcc ia food aad clothing. This is 
a great questioa aad the writer is go
ing to du ver a senBoa-lectare aext 
Sunday evening to his people m  
“ High Cost o f Living aad Underpaid 
Salaries.”  While 1 am preparing this 
message for my owa people the ques
tion keeps presenting itself to me. 
“ What about our pastors and our su
perannuated preachers aad their 
widows?**

Let ns note the rise ia the past throe 
years the necessities o f life.

Flour has gone up from $fi.l0 to $14 
per barrel. Hams from sixteen to 
thirty cents per pound. Potatoes have 
advanced three hundred per cent Lard 
has more than doubled, while cloth
ing has advanced one hundred per 
cent. _

What are we going to do? Cor
porations everywhere are ra is iu  the 
salaries of their employees. Skilled 
labor o f every kind has advanced from 
twenty-five to fifty per cent The 
wage-earner is crying more. Only 
salaried men and common labor has 
not kept pace with this advance.

Now we are not to entrench on our 
schools. I f  there was ever a time 
when we needed to stand behind our 
Church schools it is now. We must 
be able to train our leaders. We are 
not to cry poverty for the United 
States is the richest country in all the 
world, having more wealth than Great 
Britain, France, Russia, Italy and 
Austria combined. The most o f the 
people are living in luxury, but the 
Methodist preamer and his family, 
with these prices confronting him, is 
simply dazed and wondering what on 
earth he is to do I f  he don’t pay hi.s 
debts he is ruined, and if  he does par 
them he can’t send his children to col
lege. The old preacher is distressed 
as he looks in the fare o f his dear old 
wife and they, too, are not able to 
meet their bills.

This conference paid its seventy- 
one claimants an average o f two hun
dred and eleven dollars this year. 
Forty preachers in the Central Texas 
Conference received last year less 
than fifty dollars per month. Most of 
these men are men o f families with 
from two to six children. For years I 
have felt that something had to be 
done, and now I venture to express 
my sincere sentiments on this ques
tion. Last year when we spoke of this 
matter in the debate at Waxahaehie 
it was not that we wanted less to be 
appropriated for our schools (they are 
in aeH of ten tintes the amount we 
are giving them) but we feel that a 
raise is necessary for the men who 
are toiling and struggling to live on 
such meager salaries. Let our school 
men get together and tell us what we 
must do that they may carry on their 
work, and we will stand by them. But 
let ns also turn our eyes toward the 
women and children of these heroes 
who are living on such small stipends.

Now, as I see it, there ia but one 
thing for ns to do, and that is first 
o f all increase our assessment for 
conference claimants. Then let ns 
increase our assessment for confer
ence missions. Then if  it is neces
sary to increase our assessment for 
our schools, let’s get together on that.

Some man will jump on me I know, 
and I will be misunderstood by some, 
but I ^ t  wanted to say what was 
in my heart on this great qnestioiL 

J. W. FORT.
Pastor First M. E. Church, South.

Orsicana. Texas.

CENTRAL TEXAS EPWORTH 
LE.AGUE CONFERENCR

The annual meeting of the Central 
Texas Epworth I.«ague C!onferenee, 
which convened at Hamilton June 14- 
17 was the most successful in the his
tory o f the organisation. It proved 
that Ontral Texas was not behind in 
the great awakening o f Epworth 
League vrork.

The conference opened with a re
cital by Mrs. Roy F'. Feemster, grad
uate o f Expression o f Texas Woman’s 
College, which was much enjoyed.

Delegates were present from many 
o f the Leagues o f the conference and 
each day League Institute work was 
conducted by Roy F. Feemster, editor 
o f the Central Texas Epworthian. 
Helpful and inspiring talks were made 
by a number of the delegates on the 
work o f each department. Among the 
other speakers were J. E. CrawfoH. J. 
A. Stockwell. A. C. Tippens, J. H. 
Bowman aad Henry Stanford.

It was decided to publish an Ep- 
arorth League Conference Journal, 
for which information ia now being 
gathered from all the I.«agues o f the 
conference. All pastors who havo Ep-
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worth Leocnes reported in the Con- 
feranea Jaamal ara being asked to 
send to the new president tha name of 
one o f their moat interested League 
workers from whom information for 
the Joumai may be received.

Plans for the coming year include a 
eontinuanea o f the eonlennee paper. 
The Epworthian, provided five hun
dred subacribars can be secured by 
August 1st; also, the raising o f two 
thousand dollars for the African Spe
cial, and a promotion o f tha Big Drive 
whirt is being urged by tha Central 
Office.

The conference will meat at Waco 
next year. Officers elected were as fol
lows:

Roy F. Feemster, Polytechnic, Pres
ident; J. J. Godbey, Itasca, Vice-Presi
dent; H. E. Gatti, Dallas, Treasurer; 
Ina Broom, Gatesville, Secretary; W. 
P. Gay, Belton, Era A ; ^ t ;  Johnie 
Pearson, Hamilton, Junior Superin
tendent.

‘T H E  ORPHANAGE FARMING 
A B IU TY ."

This spring we were blesaed with 
one of tM  finest gardens anywhere. 
The vegetables were a pleasure to idl 
and a great help financially, too. We 
have also raised 90 bushels o f Irish 
poUtoes and have an abundance of 
peas and cushaws. Counting the rent
ed land only about seventy acres were 
used. Yet we have harvested 500 
bushels o f barley, 515 bushels of oats, 
380 boles of sori^am, 208 bales o f oat 
straw, and 225 bales of barley straw, 
and o f course there will be more hay 
later. We consider this a good c ^  
and feel most grateful for the kind 
Providenee that has granted ns this 
abundant yield.

*n: b n e r a l  n e e d s  o f  t h e  o r 
p h a n a g e ."

It seems that we cannot let many 
woriu go by without telling you o f our 
needs. As is ever true in the summer, 
we need funds more than anything. 
Then srith all the MethodisU ^ r e  are 
in Texas we ourtt to be getting more 
food supplies. Why not send the chil
dren some o f your good syrup, some 
of your nice home cured meat, some 
o f those pens or beans you have 
raised? In fact why not divide what
ever yon have with those who are less 
fortunate? Numbers o f our farmers 
have made l a i^  crops and are getting 
such good prices for things that the 
Orphanage ought to receive more help 
than it ia getting. Remember that we 
must have milk and butter for "Our 
Youngsters" and that it Ukes much 
feed to keep the herd in good co i^ - 
tion. Beudies feeding and sheltering 
the children, they must needs be edu
cated. So, please, do not forget to 
send the school supplies for which we 
have asked. We have not received all 
that we need. Then the Societies and 
Sunday Schools are not sending the 
household supplies and extra clothes 
that they unially send. Let us not 
be so busy about other things that we 
will neglect the Home, for we need 
you. One good Society sends ns two 
dollars each month. How many more 
cofild do this?

True, we have made a good crop, 
prospered and done well in many, 
many ways, and we are most grateful. 
However, we are not entirely out of 
debt, and expenses are ever increas
ing. So now, that the Home is climb
ing upward in the estimation and 
hearts o f our people, let ns press for
ward and try harder than ever to 
bring it up to what the Lord would 
have it to be.

R. A. BURROUGHS.
Manager.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
CONTEST.

Tlic wcMhcr hM continued bo wann ami dry 
aikd Are ditcooracinc in some
porih oi onr territory that Sunday School at- 
ten«iancc it ahowmB MMiie oi the effects of all 
this. In fpite of lhe«e ktudrances, however, 
we are flad to present a very line liwi of Sun- 
ilay Schools this week with unusual fo < l re- 
|iort« of alteudance.

It wrtll be noticed that Ornitm hat **come 
Itack** and stands at the head of the list this 
week, while Tyler is second, with Solpbor 
Sprinfs third Tyler St.. I Dallas, fourth ami 
First Church, Dallas, hftli. In this connection 
we mioht ask what ha«̂  tiecome of Lufkin. 
They made a wotiderful rec>»rd f«>r a while, 
but seem to have quit. ,\ Idow-oui proliaMy. 
I bofie they will |(et then tiies on and come 
Main.

In this connection we miaht urrr our schools 
to irrt their reports to u% by Tae<Mlay morning. 
If they «lo not reach ns by Tues<iay noon at 
the very latest they cannot (lossihly |n- 
clnded in the current week's pa(>er. VVe have 
ma«le this request rrr>eale«lly. hut mitwith 
stamlinc several usually come in after the 
Advocate has (one to |»ress. We woui<l like 
to see the mimlier increascil and invite all 
the schools in the territory corere«l to enter.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
omy b> advirBu d aaytMoE y— wmrttabuy,—HaraxQbaaga

The rsle Is TWO CBKT8 A WORD Ho sdveitiaemeQt Is taken for leas than M cents Cash 
must aocompssy all ordera.

la  f lew iM  eoat of advertisement each Isltial. Bi(ii or number Is counted ss one word.
We esnnei have saswers addressed to us, so your address must appear with the advertisement. 
All adverttsemesta ia this department will be set uniformly Ko display or black-faced type 

Will be uaed.
Copy for advertlaements must reach this office by Saturday to insure their Insertion.
We have sot InvestIjrated the merits of sny proposition offered In these ooiamns, Imt it is In* 

that BOihinff of a questionable nature shall appear. You must make your own trades.

A RK\I% AL  l.\ AV€il'ftT.

I  can ifive tW4> weeks in August to a 
revival meeting. No ctiarfte. Only ex
penses. J. K. HARUISf>.V. 118 K. Col
quitt Place. San Antonio, Texas.

At.KNTS W ANTED.

ATTENDANCE SUNDAY. JULY Sth. 1«17.
CI.ASS n.

DENTON. TEX. ___
CLASS F-

Tyler, Marvin S. S. ...
Cl.ASS F.

Sutphur SpriBKs ..........
llallaf. Tyler .m .. .......
IMIlas. First ..........

CLASS G.
Dallas. f>ak Cliff______
Wichita Falls ... ...
Temple . ___ ___ ___
Wava^chie

742

..Ml

579
5il
.515

San Antonio. Travis Park____
Iteaumont, First........... ..........
Plainview __ ___ __________
San Ancelo, F irs t___________
.\marillo. Polk St_________ ___

CI..XSS II.
nalla«», Grace _____ ________ _
Waco, First Sf.... ........... ......
Bonham. F i r s t _____________
K1 Paso. Trinity ^
Mineral W’Hls ........
Miisk«>(ee, Okla.. First______
Palestine. Cemerury . .. .
Dallas. Frvay St____ ,

CLASS I.
Dallas. Oak law n ....________
t'oepus Chrioti __________ ___
Roswell. N. M.........  ..........
Ahos, OkU. _______________
El Paso. Aal»nry......................
Okmutfee. Okla. ___________
Mexia

49J
.47K
.477
.458
.438
.414
.410
4<i7

GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 
40S4 Eancaater Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Gartalde's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. 
Print and Copyright refflatered in the 
U. 8. Patent O ffice ) removes iron mat. 
ink and all unwaahable stains from 
clothlnc. marbles, etc. Good seller, b is 
marffina, agents wanted. The original, 
28c a tube. Beware o f Infrinpments 
and the penalty for maklnff, sellinc and 
usinff an Infringed article.

DO you want to  travel at our expense? 
W e want ffood men and women for 
traveling ffeneral amenta. Must have 
fa ir education and good referencea 
W ill make contract fo r three months 
six months or year at salary o f $22.50 
per week and necessary expenses. C^n 
assiffn most any territory desired. For 
full particulars address GEORGE G. 
CLOWS COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Dept 47.

A M ETH O D IST Minister in erery Texas 
town where his time is not entirely taken 
up can, by devoting some time each day to 
writing Life Insurance, make as mivch or 
more than his salary every month. THE 
N A T IO N A L  L IF E  of Chicago is one of the 
very best Companies, with ideal policies. Ad
dress & H. C H ILES  ft SON, State Managers, 
DalUt.

BOOKS.

RKN 'K IoATIO N  wus aa a **N«>al«*d book*' 
t ill the w orld  wur. w ith  i In Nubmarint- 
and a irc ra ft  o f  warfar**. hrok**
the “ Heal.** iCead “O T e in po ta ! O 
M ores;’* by <*ivll W a r \ e le ian  and un
derstand— by aw akened t«> s ta itlin i; 
conditions now I'on frontinK  the w orld. 
P rice  50c. .VddieHs: ACS. M K LM tY . 
Houston. Texas.

CHILDKEN F tlR  ADOPTION.

ORPHAN Home Society cares for and 
adopts unfortunate and orphan chil
dren. Address, REV. J. D. ODOM, Su
perintendent. 5520 R eiser Avenue. D al
las. Texas.

U H l R r i l  t »R t;A N  B.klUaAIAit.

W E  have severa l gOiKl rebu ilt K pw orth  
om an s taken in exchange on piano.s to 
c lose out at low  prices. Send fo r  
Church Oi'Kaii Darf^ain L is t  No. 0-17 
and w e w ill send copy o f  F i f t y  F a vo r ite  
Hom e Son^s free. W ILL IA .M S  PIA.N 'o 

FO., 14 W . W ash ington  S t .
Chicago.

EVANt^ELISTIC.

. R. \\. FISCHER is open for evan- 
EMlatic meetings during July and Au-
r"*W  required.K. W. F is t  HER. Irvin, Texas.

Mi Dallas. St. John's __________
CLASS J.

Jt Tayh»r «................. ...............
32 Dallas, forest Ave__________
J3 Dallas. Monger ...............
34 Dallas. Bro<Alyn -\ve.____ _
35 Bair.l ..... .................... ............
3d Range — ....  .... ..... .

CLASS K
37 DalUft. Cole A i>  . ...........
38 Joaquin ................ .............
39 IM IUs West Dalian........ .......

W. C. EVERETT,

.375 
372 

.. 3f>6 
•3nl 

...324 
. ...321 

.316 
.«306

-..298 
...295 
. .238

...230
♦ 217 
.. JIO
...209
...201

__185
... 170

ISii 
..«.I34 
. .122 
__114

SPESDOLINE—The world 's greatest 
wonder; b ig money fo r live  representa
tive In each locality; w rite  quick for 
bDr money-making proposition. TH E  
S raS D O LIN E  COMPANY. Dallas. Tex.

BARBER TRAD E.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at 
Texas Barber College— world's great
est. Position when competent. Money 
earned while learning. Free catalogue 
explaining. Dallas. Texas.

BOARD A T  DENTON.

EVANGEM$(TIC SINGER.

Pastors in need o f a choir leader, 
soloist and experienced young people’s 
worker, for revivals this summer, write 
J. H. MacGregor. Temple, Texas. Have 
been with Lockett Adair the past year.

HO.MB FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Modem home. seven
rooms, lot 100x102. near Texas Woman’s 
College (Polytechn ic), Fort Worth, one 
block car line. Terms or cash. Ad- 
dress, BOX 325. Polytechnic, Texas.

LAW YE R .

..........   89

............  85
__________ 67
Secretary.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE 
PREACHERS, ATTENTION.

Your Board of Missions will have to 
have $2100 within the next two weeks, 
i f  we avoid the necessity of borrow
ing. Will you not act at once? By 
ver>’ little effort you can send remit
tances to the Conference Treasurer, 
Mr. Geo. E. Jester, at Corsicana, to 
cover this amount. Send in all you 
can for missions for all purposes and 
by so doing' you will contribute mate- 
nally to the help of the Board. You 
are as anxious as the Board to close 
the year with nothing charged to the 
interest account. The sheet is clean 
so far, help us keep it so to the as
sembling of conference.

M. S. HOTCHKISS, 
Secretary of B o i^ .

Fort Worth, Texas.

TO PASTORS OF NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

I wish to advise the pastors o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference that we 
are not receiving remittances as we 
should on the Domestic Mission Fund, 
and we therefore have practically no 
money on hand with which to ray the 
regular quarterly assessment. Prompt 
re^ttance of the asseMments for this 
fund will be appreciated by the treas
urer as well as the boys on the firing 
line. W. W. UNDERWOOD,

Conference Treasurer.

"The life is more than meat," said 
the Savior of men. He never gave firrt 
concern to secondary things. Meat U 
valuable only because in a way it will 
■nppoit life for a time. In the very 
nature o f things therefore, it conk) not 
be so valuable as the life itself. The 
function of the raiment we wear is to 
furnish comfort to the body and ite 
value ia derived from that fact. It 
could not justly be regarded as i^u - 
aUe at the body. Yet these secondary 
things ore often made first in ourU llllg *  wawa... ------   ̂-
esteem and the proper order o f thinn 
reversed. It is a testimony to the fol
ly of man that it is so.—Exdrsage.

A ME.SSAGE TO THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST
EPLSCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH.
Arrangements are being made for 

a systematic appeal to the Sunday 
Schools of the variou.<i Christian de
nominations of the United States in 
behalf o f the Red Cross work. The 
work is to be under the general direc
tion of the Sunday School Council of 
Evangelical Denominations, but is to 
be carried on through denominational 
channels. Each denomination through 
its duly mithorized agencies is to re
ceive arid give credit for money raised 
in its Sunday Schools.

Full information in regard to aim.s 
and plans will be given later to indi
vidual Sunday ^hools. Meanwhile 
schools which have already taken col
lections should forward &em to the 
undersigned, 810 Broadway, Nash
ville, Tennessee.

Accurate accounts will be kept for 
charges, districts and conferences and 
reports will be made from tinrie to 
time. Remember that you will re
ceive no denominational credit for 
your contributions i f  they are not 
m a^  through the regular denomina
tional channels.

E. B. CHAPPELL, 
Sunday School Editor.

BEST board and accommodations near 
CoDeffe o f Industrial Arts. Prices rea
sonable, Christian home. W rite  at once 
for reservation. REV. AND MRS. A. 
A. WAGNON, Denton, Texas.

REPORT FROM TELLER WEST 
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.

(July 2, 1917.)
The following names have been 

placed by the teller on the Honor 
Roll o f the West Oklahoma Confer
ence as having either paid in full or 
.‘■ent in a large payment on confer
ence collections: Ardmore District: 
R. E. L. Morgan, Broadway, Ard
more; B. T. Lannom, Wynnewood. 
Chickasha District: C. A. German, 
Ryan; W. M. Wilson. Duncan; Thos. 
H. Ward, Corum. (Clinton District: 
W. J. Stewart, Custer; E. C. Webb, 
Sentinel; M. T. Allen, Elk City. 
Hooker Di. îtrict: R. E. Meigs, New 
Hope; T. V. Hearn, Liberty; S. E. 
Henderson, Boise; W. E. French, 
Goodwell; S. Y. Allgood, Hooker. 
(These are out in full. T. Edgar 
Neal, T. J. Taylor are nearly out.) 
l,awton District: W. E. Humphreys. 
Tipton; R. S. Satterfield, Lawton; B. 
M. Nelson, Walter; F. M. Sweet, Hast
ings. Mangum District: C. L. Can
ter, Martha; J. B. McCombs, Lone 
Wolf; Jesse Crumpton, Blair (these 
are out); L. R. Matlock, Duke; H. A. 
Stroud, Olustee; J. C. Scivally, Brink- 
man; T. E. Graham, Hobart; J. C. 
Morriss, Pleasant Hill and Betliel. Ok
lahoma (Tity District: Moss Weaver, 
St. John’s, El Reno; E. R. Welch, 
Norman: H. E. Snodgras.s, Purcell; 
R. H. Denny, Blanchard. Mangum 
District has sent in largest amount 
of money, $1407.96. Hooker District 
enjoys the distinction of being near
est out in full—more than ninety per 
cent paid The first to send in con- 
femce collections in full was R. E. 
.Meigs on January 5, and closely fol
lowing on January 18 C. L. Canter, 
and on January 25 J. B. McCombs. 
The largest birthday offering has 
come to us from C. A. German, of 
Ryan-^13.41. The largest amount 
Children’s Day offering. Jesse Crump
ton, o f Blair, $14. The largest special 
reported to teller comes from (?hick- 
a.sha. Some send specials directly to 
Board o f Missions and teller has no 
record. M. F. SULLIVAN,

Davidson, Oklahoma.

FIRMI.N, Lawyer. 309 Andrews 
Uldg., Dallas. Texaa

OPKK UATE:!I.

I H AVE  open dates for July. Auaust 
and September. W ill co  anywhere I f  
you need me write at once. J. C. W IL 
SON. Evangelist. Box 192. San Antonio. 
Texas.

SINGBR.

TH RE E  years with Rev. Abe Mulkey. 
. dates for summer. STAN
LE Y  O. BURDINE;, Amarillo, Texas.

SiVHlI* Ah U  IIONEV.

K E C E I IT  fo r  m aking "M otlu-r's .Maple 
Syrup." "C a ve  H on ey " and "Stinnv 
.south .Sorghum Syrup " sent u|>on re'- 
<*elpt o f  o r  eitli«*r fo r  50 c*’niN
.Vddress IK).ME PRO D U CTS COMP.V.NY,

LETTERS TO PASTORS.
Fort Sill is located at Lawton, Ok

lahoma. This fort has been desig
nated by the War De'partment as one 
of the Government training camps. 
Thousands of -j-oung men are coming 
here from all parts of the country. 
Will pastors or parents plea.se give nie 
the names o f any Methodist young 
men who come here, giving the* regi
ment and company when possible, that 
I may get in touch with them.

R. S. SATTERFIELD, 
Pastor First Methodist Epi.scopal 

Church, South, Lawton, Okla.

DEBATE.
Rev. B. W. Dodson, of the M. E. 

Church, South, and Elder Chism, of 
the Christian Church, will begin a de
bate at Fargo, in the bounds of the 
Tolbert and Fargo Circuit, V’emon 
District, July 24, to run seven days, in 
which they will discuss practically all 
the fundamental differences in doc
trine of the two Churches. We hereby 
extend a hearty invitation to all Meth
odists and friends of Metho<iism.

M. H. HUDSON. P. C.

BR.KR i HONE REPORT.
The following: ie the report to date on 

the Brags: Home:
Previously reported ..................... $545.
Itev. C. W esley Webd**!!................
Mrs. J. G. Smythe........... .............. 7,50
Itaymondvllle, Rev. O. C. Crow.

I>. C. .......................     2.««
” A Stranger,** Commerce.............  10.00
Seadrift, Rev. W. Ia. Brandon.

p. C........................................     r..o«»
Mrs, C. Poer, M arfa............................  5,oo

CORRECTION.
In my sketch of “ Isaac and Jesse 

Boring” in issue of July 5, page 3, 
read “purveyor”  in place of “profes
sor.”  H. G. H.

Tota l.............................................$580.20
I,iet every one who w ill make his re

port as soon as possible. The home 
should be bullded and Brother and Sis
ter Bragg should have the advantage 
’>f it as soon as possible. What you do. 
do quickly.

May the I^rd , in His own way, repay 
all who have made donations to this 
A'orthy work. H. K. I>RAI*F7R.

.\ustin. Texas.
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WOMAH’8 DBPASTMXIIT. Friday was Normal Day and waa together with a good representatire 
spent from early till late on the cam* attendance o f laymen, tter. E. A.

All cMumaicaiioin ia the inwrcM •! the pus o f the North Texas Normal with Smith had made thorough prepara- 
Womwi’* Foraifn Mitaioni rr SaciMy wd tkc the usual program and additional tions for his many guests. Sermons 
Wi>ioaa’t Ham Misaion Society siiosid be talks by Miss Mabel K. Statford, of were preached by Dm  H. A. Hoax, C. 
««nt to Mrs. Miltoa Ragsdale. care Tesae Dallas, on the Women’s War Emer- M. Bishop, J. E. Crawford, B. E. Kim- 
Chriatiaa Advocate, Dallas, Teaaa gency Program, and Miss Harriss, o f brow, J, U. McAfee, R. A. Crosby and
------------------------------------------------- the Normal, on the “ Moral Value of J* W. Fort.

The Junior Mis.>‘ionar>' Society o f Play.”  A  delicious luncheon was Addresses on the floor of the con-
Kstelline, Texas, is going to have a served at noon by the students in the ference were made by Drs. Boat, 
clipping bee. I f  any one wishes to Domestic Science Department and tea Bishop, Simeon Shaw, J, E. Craa'ford 
give anything please send it to Fay in the late afternoon. The day coo- ‘ "d D. L. Collie. E. B. Hawk, T. H. 
Tooley, Estelline. Texas. eluded with a talk to visitors and Biirton and W. T. Kinslow were silent

.studenU by Mrs. Nannie Webb Cur- ' j » ‘ *®rs. The re^rts
~ showed the district in excellent shape

That’s the Way.
When you set out to make ice 

cream, do not try the old way, but

JELL-0
ICECREAM POWDER

A B i n  V CXI I TO wnUFN- o f  *'»* president o f the State W, C  T. U. “ i s t ^  in excellent shape
A B IG LE  CALL TO WOMfc> O f faculty o f the School of Mia- »" hne. 'The laymen had a spe-

CENTR.AL TEXAS CONFER- sions were invited by tlw pastors of eially helpful program. They elected 
ENCE. the Denton Churches to occupy the *• » « l r  delegates to Annual Confer-

The Executive Committee of the morning services and
_____.. _____ _______:i b -. f.it  union services in the evemng were I. R. DARWOOD.s: c . A.

Church to disfinite service along the  ̂KfcPOKTfcK.
line of moral and .spiritual protection ^
of our officers, soldiers and nurses in McRlNNEY AU XILIARY, 
the mobilization camps. As you know, 
the deaconesses and home mission

V, T, SWAFFORD.
W. T. JACKSON.

A  good collection for our Superan
nuate Homes was taken. Snbscrip- 

On Monday afternoon, June 26, the tkms amounting to $126 were taken 
» » i  Woman’s Missionary Society of First for the scholarship in the Theological

xt i»«thodist Church bad the pleasure Department o f o, M. U, R e « > lu ^
Christian social service at the recee t j,aving their namthly social moot- condemning Governor Ferguson and

ing with the president of the so- his relations with the State University
ciety, Mrs. J. Frank Crosier. and commending Dr. Vinson as a far-

The meeting opened with idl sing- seeing statesman and Christian edu- 
ing “ America ’ and prayer by Alta, eator were passed. Our President was 
C. W. Dennis. Nineteen members petitioned to use his influence to turn 
and four visitors responded to red nil our grain into food and not alco- 
call with their favorite hymn and holic drinks.

Stir the lam-dcr in a quart t.f 
mi!k. without aiUIing anythingelse 
at : 11. ami then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
ten cents a quart.

N'*» cxgsor sugar needed. That’s 
the way to make ice cream.

Five flavors of Jell-(> Ice Cream 
powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Ixmon, Chocolate. Unflavored.

10 rents each at any grocer’s 
or general store.
TImp G mernrm Piirv FockI Cos« L# Roy. N. Y.

session of the Council if the Govern
ment has need of their service.

In May the College of Bishops 
created a Committee of Chaplains, 
a-hich headed in the Home Depart
ment of the Board o f Missions. 'This 
committee, in concert with the repre
sentativ^ of the E xecu tiveC ^im t- Crosebeek were ex-
tee of the Crancil. have agived upon «K iety  was very glad to wel- tremely kind and thoughtful for the
a line of work for the auxili^es. A  ^  ^ j  preachers and won a large place in
Iraflrt explaining the plan o f work Texas, District Secretary of their hearts. The conference pledgH

„..i.i..i,-.i »~ i  „,.ii iw. -ent Mi^^onary Societies. Mrs. with a handshake with the pm iding
Adanu nuule a very beauiilul talk that they would make a herru*
and itpoke words ol praiM and ea- {•*“  effort to brinR up all collcetkmji 
couragement to McKinnoy Auxiliary, h* *■ last year, throughout the

has been published and will be sent 
to you. Please see that “ War Com
mittees”  are organizeil in the charges 
where there are no Missionary Auxil
iaries by calling upon your pastors to ^  rfirtriet
help you. Mrs. P. C. Archer then made a talk

To the women o f the Central T ^  ^  presented some blanks received 
Conference we call upon you to . „  . '

F. E. SINGLETON, See.

as 
begin . . . . .  hy her to be signed by the president s i.rs 'r i rasas-M
Dcgin at ®*we to “ i' aoviety and forwarded to our Sena- - 0 1 1  •n-t i " " 1
mittees in aj the C^rehes wtere and KepresentaUve ia favor of stiTiwt « i"h t  i^ ^ a ?  
we have auxilian^ and ^  ^  whiskey.
there are no auxilmnes. so t h ^  all T te  am bers  and ^ t o r s  w en  . »«rsaiNirllla streasthrns thr
the women o f the Church may be at <vitii .  k> tKa ;*‘'"*a«h. improves ih* rlrculatlon. prr-

IS Hours to St. Louis 
It “ “ Memphis
tt ■* ** Washlngtoa

IS>i “ “ Chicago
tt*i -  -  New York
Z m  “ “ Illrmlagham

Su n s h in e
P E C I A L
Summer 

Tourist Tickets
little leaflet will explain the work w
that there may be no confusion what- ______________ 1 vri.. w;_- .11by her daughter and Missever. Let us show the same fidelity t,^iu Aeiuia...
that has always been characteristic delicious re-

Hii — Bot do this la a day. but It
riina does It—has dona It la thousands of

freshments.
. ,  I .  „  I.. A fter thanking our hostess for thothe horrors of war. Let ns be pray- i.._ _i.«~ i  aevoi.1.1 io tb e^  pleBsant afternoon spent with her, aU

of woman’s work in the past, despite

erful, persistent and devoted in these 
crucial hours. Yours in the Master's 
service, MRS. R. F. BROWN,

were dismissed by prayer by Rov. C. 
W. Dennis.

c ' . I . C..J __ I A ll preiicnt received an invitation
from ^ v .  Dennis and wife to visitCentral. Texas Conference.

1.T02 Herring Ave., Waco, Texas.

THE INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS.

Women from all parts of Texas 
were welcomed at the Methoflist Dor
mitory at the College of Industrial 
Arts in Denton for the third annual 
session of the Interdenominational 
School o f Missions, June 18 to 28. 
The sessions began Tuesday morning, 
June 19, with Mrs. I*reston, of San 
Marcos, in charge and a faculty com
posed of .Miss Henrietta L. Gay, of 
the Scarritt Bible Training School;

the district parsonage, which will be 
ready for occupancy by July L  A ll 
were very miiieh pleased with this 
beautiful and convenient home which 
the presiding elder and family will 
occupy soon and we hope for some 
Ume. MRS. JOHN F. CHANDLER.

Recording Secretary.
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DEC.kTUR DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Decatur District Conference 
was held at Jacksboro, April 26-29.

Rev. W. A. Stuckey, our preaiding C®»T. •
elder, w u  in the chair and presided and  wi n *o^

Miss Katherine Gray, o f t a e  “ ih ita i ®rer tte confemnee in the ^ th e r ly  « O pm  x .  
High School, and Miss Helen S. Staf- “  characterise * m— w t.;
ford, of the Bible Department of the have M ver s^n  a presiding elder t ^ t
College of Industrial Arts. ^  interest any higher

The morning periwis each day were , “*5“ “
given to the Bible lesson aith Miss htuck^. He is loved by all the breth- 
Stalford. a study of the Kingilora of « “ • a t t e n d ^ ,  c m -
God, viewed as Jesus’ challenge to f*^ *? "*  the distance our delegates 
service; the study of the Foreign * ““ PP«>«,the sermons
Missions text, in which Miss Gay P t « ^  T * ! !
made wonderfully real the life of the 
Bulu tribes in Africa, and the Home * *
Missions book, ahich Miss Gray pre
sented very skilfully, showing tlie

•»
l«rni«n|>: pt.ilil. 
lo policy hultWra; 
■csal rowry* lor 
|>ruwrt>oo o< poli- 
c)rk'>lilcr» tome u  
»:ocli c<

P»r.

M M s o M n o N B  o r  lUEsnDCT.
Tho MoUiudlot Buadar School of Blok 

(Hamlin INotrlct) takro thla opportual- 
Ir to poao the following rcoolutlona oa 
tho death of our brothor and eoworkar. 
Mr. J. M. Clifford;

Wharcaa. Tha Allwlao rathor kaa 
called thla brother from ua who for a 
number uf years haa been so faithful In 
the Sunday School work; thereforo bo It 

*" *ho deoth of 
Mr. Clifford the Kundoy School has lost 
a moat loyal and ever ready workar 
f?  .  * "•  members, hava loot varykind friend.

I l l  That we extend to the family of 
the deceased our sincere sympathy and 
prayers.

I l l  That a ropy of thaoe resolutions 
ba placed on our Sunday School minutes.

(SlKned)
tec.

N'e _____
Artjhem HKNBT >. MAOILL.
*  Mgr., ISOS las. Each.. CWcatw ID.

Il^sl direct. MRS. PEARL BOAZ. 
MRS. KMMA HOWARD. 
MISS KATT WHITE.

various steps in the progress of Pro
testant life and thought from the Ref
ormation on. In the afternoon Miss 
Gray and Miss Gay also gave the 
studies for Juniors in foreign and 
home work.

President Bralley and the faculty 
o f the Summer School of the college 
co-operated heartily in arranging a 
course of lectures and demonstrations 
in the different tiepartinents of home

lent sermons.
The delegates elected to the Annual 

Conference are:
D. B. BUTTRELL.
W. B. TU RNER
1. F. BURTON.
V. E. BALDRIDGE.

Alternates:
M. L. Rainey.
E. E. Hamilton.
E. W. Mender.
S. D. McCluney.

Richard P. Hines and Marvin Wiley
economics, which were very helpful were licensed to preach.
and suggestive for the conse^ation The Sunday Schools and Epworth
■ri »  II cu    cuW «ii cu U  kX/ ■ a . • . -p ^ r ^ i  of to^ y . Mr. H. W, L e i g ^  o f the ^ ' t ^  m  
Foght 8 Illustrated lectures <m various condition, with some of the best 
phases of rountr>' life and develop- Leagues in our country Churches, 
ment, given on the roof garden o f We are expecting to bring a good 
Brackenridge Hall, were very much report to the Annual Conference from 
appreciated. the Decatur District.

A  ganlen party on the grounds o f We meet next year at Paradiae, 
the Methodist Dormitory on Tues- Texas. EARL M. JONES,
day evening helpeil the visitors to 
become better arquainteil. Thursday 
evening was given to the pageant on 
the college campus under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Leona Blewett, Mrs. But
ler, Miss Erma Appleby and Miss

Assistant Secretary.

CORSIC.Y.N’A DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

It Lures to Sleep 
— Sweet Sleep

E \ BRYO.NE knows the sanitary 
nacraslty (or airing the bed

ding. Moat of us know that the 
mattress gets far too little attea- 
tlon in thla way. just because It Is 
hard to handle. The EZTROLI. 
makes It a slnipla matter to give 
the mattress a good dusting and 
airing along with the rest of tha 
bed clothing, and It will more than 
repay Its ront In tha raclllty with 
which both comfort and health are 
served where this Important mat
ter receives frequent attention.

E , x y r o l l  M a tt re * r »s
Ifi ■*‘» » " - " » n 1 e. The fflllna la from famous long fiber cotton grown la Red 
River t'ounty. Texas The ticking ran he of your own selection 
special color or design. Tills enables the purchaser to suit Individual'taste 
In a matter that Is usually open to a very limited rango of ^ o ^ .  “ •*-

i r  V o rR  DBA1.RM C A N T  SCPPI.r TOC. OBOKR rR O N

The Ezyroll Mattress Co.
t-LARKSVII.Ijr, TEXAS

u I Q* w on. J IT . ^  Corsicana District Conference
Helen St^ord. The different scenes met at Groesbeck June 6th, with Reva 
present^ by the young proples’ socle- w. H. Matthews, presiding elder, in
toes and Missionary Societies of the the chair. He open^ the session with A  Instlisra MetkedMt l i fe  iTsriB fs trrthsihmd m/L_i_ t r b
Denton ^urches were a strong ap- a stnmg, inspiring sermon which set U.a w 70. Tt * .  D «W  ly
peal for the friendship of the naUons a high standard for the rest o f the i.  widewa, erghaaa, diiahlad. C W  Xm (MM ** *7^
and a time of world peace. conference. All pastors were present, vuag. Writa J. 9. M VM tUM . Saerafmr. »«#W .s f flbW/e*>s,

axA-r*. J
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O B I T U ARI E S
Th« apAc* allowed obituarl«a ta twaa* 

Jy to twooty^flva llaaa, or about 170 or 
•M worda. Tba prtvllac* reaanrad of 
coedaaaiad all obituary aoticaa. Partlea 
daalrtsd auob aotlcea to appear hi full 
aa wrtttaa abould ramit monay to coaar 
azeaaa of apaca. to-wit: At tha rata of 
Ona Cast Par Word. Moaay abould ac> 
compaay all ordara.

Raaolutlona of raapaet wUI aot ba la* 
aartad la tba Obituary Dapartmaat ua- 
dar aay elrcwwiataaoaa. but. If paid for, 
will ba laaartad la aaothar coluam.

P— toy Cm  la Ko Caaa Ba laaartad.
Extra coplaa of paper eoatalalnc 

obituaiiaa eaa ba procured If ordarao 
wbaa aMauacrIpt fa aaat Price, flra 
caata par copy.

S lflTH — Capt. Thomaa B. Smith waa 
bora March 7, ItlO. la Keatucky. and 
died Kabruary 7. 1917, at Hillaboro.
Trxaa. Ha cama to Hill County In ISd* 
and had raaldad here avar ainca. Ha 
waa tha laat aurvWInd charter mambar 
of tha Klrat Mathodiat Church at Hllla* 
boro, which waa orxanliad in 19&7. He 
waa an exemplary Cbrlatian. llvinx 
dally hla rallxloa. Ha waa married to 
Mlaa Suala Urannan. He waa an ex* 
Cunfadarate aoldicr. balnit a mambar of 
l*araoa*s Hrlxada durlaa tha war. lie  
aarvad two tarma aa Juatica of tha 
Peace at Hillaboro. Ha la aunrivad by 
hla wife and ona aoa. Dr. Ban Smith, 
and ona cranddauxhtar. Mrs. «f. A. 
t*hrlstla. of Irena. Hla ramalna ware 
laid to reat February Ith. after funeral 
aarvlcea conducted at tha First Method* 
1st Church by his pastor. Rev. J. H. 
Stewart, after which tha Masonic 
Lodxa, of which ha was the first Wor* 
shipful Master, laid tha body to rest 
at Hillsboro Cemetery.

A  ra iE N D .
M

iREWIS^Mrs. Mary Cathartaa Lewis 
was bom In Alabama, October I, 1939: 
bum Into the klnxdom of God and join* 
ad tha M. E. Church. South, at tha axe 
of 13. in which she lived a consistent 
mambar until she was transplanted 
into tha Church triumphant. May 9. 
1917. She was married soon after com* 
Inx to Texas to M. B. Lewis, to which 
union ware burn seven children, four 
boys and three xlHs, five of whom, with 
the husband, preceded her to that bet- 
ter world, leavlnx two dauffhters— Mrs. 
Vrsakle Harwich, near Tuxedo. Texas, 
and Mrs. Mollle Webb, near Anson. 
Texas, where she died and whoae bus* 
hand Is a laadlnx steward In our 
Church. **Qrandma** was aot demon* 
stmtive. but a faithful and devout 
Christian, always at preachlnx whan 
able. Though nearly $4 years old she 
bore her last sulferlnx without a mur* 
mur. She Is now out of sufTerlnx and 
restlns In peace at home.

J. DAVID  CROCKETT. P. C.
Tuxedo. Texas.

K
MARSHALL—Joslah A. Marshall was 

bom July 3. 1933. In Middle Tennessee, 
and departed this life February 3. 1917. 
Came to Texas In 1933 and settled in 
Ellis County. W as married to Miss 
Marvret V. Bell September 31. 1333 by 
Rev. HllL To this union were bora 
elxht children— A. U  Marshall. M. U  
Marshall. K. L. Marshall. F. B. Mar* 
shall. U  P. Marshall. A. M. Marshall. J. 
R  Marshall. J. M. Marshall. They also 
reared an orphan alrl, Ifiss C. L. Wll* 
llama. All the children are llvlna. Bro. 
Marshall was converted In 1333 and 
joined the Methodist Church. South. He 
used to take his family In an ox waxon 
and camp at the old Bluff Sprlnx* camp 
xr<*und. He was faithful to the cause 
of Christ and hla Church. He was 
•tewsrd. class leader and Sunday 
School superintendent When he be* 
came feeble la body. Bro. O. W. Ham 
was elected In his place and I h^srd 
him say he would have xlven up the 
task but for the encouraxemeat Bro. 
Marshall xsve him. He was a xreat 
stay and help to his pastor and always 
s to ^  by him and the Church. O how 
we miss him and how lonely Is his dear 
companion and children! But we know 
where to find him. He will be waltinx 
at the beautiful xate for you when you 
come. To bis loved ones; Weep not as 
those who have no hope, for his life 
and death pfdnt you to the eternal city 
where there Is no death, sorrow or sep
aration. My prayer Is that we all may 
be faithful and meet him In that beau
tiful home. Ills pastor.

W. H. HARRIS.

McMUlRLEN^Kot lonx sxo James 
Abney McMullen died. His xoinx away 
has caused me to think much. He was 
tK»rn St Homer, Texas. September 23. 
1331. the third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. F. McMullen. Generous, hospital* 
Ity. industry and unselfishness are a few 
of the character marks by which his 
friends knew him and for which all 
who knew him must love him. On Oc
tober 23. 1933. he was married to Miss 
Ors l«ee Medford. Little RIed. who was 
Oo<rs first xlft to them, went sway 
early and was In hesren to welcome his 
fsthePs cominx. The wife and little 
Jim are still here to do God*s will and 
await the time to depart this life and 
be with loved ones In our Father's 
house. Early In life he had joined the 
Methodist Church, but those who knew 
him best love to think of his exj^rlence 
durlnx X xrent revival In Oakdale. 
I»ulslana. ab<»ut two months sxo. At 
this revival Jim came to God with an 
honest repentinx and an open confes
sion. all of which are marks of his 
stronx will rlxhtly directed, and dedi
cated hla life anew to God. All who 
knew Jim could tell that he was s 
new man and that he had been with 
Christ. He was xrestly Interested 
thrnuxhout the meetinx and carried 
many to services each day. When we 
heard of his unexpected death ft caused 
s deep distress of our soul, yet we 
wanted to shout. "Thanks be to God. 
who xlvath us the victory throuxh our 
Ix>rd Jesus ChrlstT On June 4th Jim 
was taken with an attack of appendi
citis and June 3th he was operated on 
St Alexandria. I^oulslana. It waa June 
3 1917. that he died, to be with the
ciirlst who had so wonderfully blessed 
and saved him. The funeral senrlces 
were held at lAifkln. Bro. H. M. Tim
mons officistinx Perhaps few men 
have llTsd who came so near makinx 
friends of all with whom he met as Jim 
McMullen. L  U  EVANS.

Idifkln. Texas.

ROSS— John C. floss was born In 
Madison County, Mississippi, July 14, 
1331. He came to Texas In 1874, locat- 
inx In Waco, where he lived for four 
years^ removlnx to Comanche County 
in 1373. U'here he was married to Miss 
Mary F. l.,anxston durinx the same 
year. To this happy uni«»n ten children 
were b4*rn. three o f U’hom preceded 
their father to the better land. Bro. 
Ross was a Itfe-lonx Methodist and a 
faithfu l Christian, a xnod husband and 
a tender father. I t  could be truthfully 
said o f him while he lived that he u’as 
"one that ruleth well his own house, 
havinx his children In subjectiem with 
all xrairlty.** Tru ly he commanded his 
children a fter him and they have kept 
the way o f the I>»rd to do justice and 
judxment. Bro. Ross mas taken sick 
with stranxulatcd hernia and after 
sufferinx for a meek the home physi
cians underto<»k an operation, but did 
not complete It. A fte r about 33 hours 
we xo l him to an infirmary mhere 
skull'd physicians r>erfi»rmod the opera- 
tU»n. but the poison m'hich had been 
aecumuiatinx fo r nine days was too 
much for him. and Just as the sun was 
xoinx dom*n Sunday cveninx. June 17. 
he pxiss«Hi to his reward, with his wife, 
three sons snd a fem' friends stxindinx 
around his dyinx c(»uch. Funeral si^rv* 
ice was conduct^  by the w riter in the 
Meth«*dlst Church, Sidney, at 1 o*clo«*k. 
Monday afternoon, a fter which a host 
o f sorrowinx friends followed his body 
to the Cox Cemetery where we laid It 
to rest to am’alt the resurrection. In 
the death o f Bro. Ross the Church has 
sustaincNl a xreat loss, the community 
a true citizen and the fam ily a lovinx 
and devided husband and father, but 
our loss Is heaven's xxin and we all ex
pect to meet him "In the sw'eet bye and 
bye.** May the l » r d  bless and com fort 
the bereaved IovikI <»nes. Is the prayer 
o f one who loved him.

R B. YOirXG. Pastor.
A

STOVALL— Mrs. D. M. Stovall <nee 
Miss Sarah M cAlesterj was born May 
13. 1343. In Alabama. Her parents
moved when she was small to Wood- 
vllle, T y ler County,* Texas. Here she 
xrew  up seekinx in every possible way 
to xsin an education, and by dint of 
this determination she was enabled to 
teach school In WoodvHle, and here at 
twenty years o f age she professed re- 
llxion and in 1830. on the 10th o f  S<‘P ‘ 
tember. she was married to Rev. D. M. 
Stovall by Rev. R. M. Jones, at the 
camp xround near W oodville. and after 
over three score years and ten she 
passed away at her home, near Burke, 
where she W'as llv lnx  with her son. 
I>avld Stovall, her dauxhtcr, W illie  
Cross beinx her assistant snd faithful 
attendant and nurse durinx her last 
hours. Between the dates o f her birth 
and death she passed thn»uxh the sun
shine and shadows Incident to a Meth
odist preacher's w ife, endeavorinx to 
help up lift any community In w’hlch 
she mixht be thromrn. When my. hus
band was sent as preacher In charxe to 
this charxe* which was then the Homer 
t'Ircuit. Aunt Sallle (as w'e all called 
her) was on hand at kny and all the 
Church services from the Sabbath 
School to the presidinx elders, never 
missinx her place as teacher o f her 
Bible class unless provhicntially hin
dered. and her class acknom ledxed her 
faithfulness by substantial tokens <»f 
apprecialitm. Words. h<»wever. are vain 
to tell the x<xxl *he accomplished and 
It is rather a stranxe coincidence that 
my husband was sent for to attend her 
burial S4'rvlce. but mas not able to xo. 
and s«> our school teacher. Prof. I.anch. 
attended the service and made a most 
touchinx and appropriate talk. Mr. 
Burke was also to have written her 
obituary, but. alas! he mas never able 
to leave home a fter the carbuncle on 
the back o f his neck fu lly developed. 
This was what prevented his beinx able 
to attend her burial, and only a month 
later, he. too, m*as carried to Reaxan's 
Chapel and In lU  churchyard laid away 
from all life 's  stormy chanx^*. God 
xrant we may all be as ready as were 
these two old soldiers o f the cross.

MRS. J. D. BURKE.

AD.\M5t— Sam Houston Adams was 
born at lola. Grimes County. Texas. 
May 23. 1KK2. and died January 31, 1917. 
He was married to Miss Nora L  H in
ton June 9. 1912. H is father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. I>. Adams, yet live to 
m«»urn the death o f their son. When 
alxuit eixhteen years o f axe he was 
ronvcit*‘d and jiiined the Methodist 
Kpls4Mipal Church. South, and obtained 
license to preach in June. 1903. and was 
admitted on trial into the Northwest 
Texas C»»nfer«*n<*e In the fall o f 1909. 
Bro. Adams was a student In Stamford 
(**dlexe one m'hole year and a larxe 
part o f the second y«‘ar. This m'ss the 
»*n!y schm»llnx be received, except up to 
the eixhth xrade In the public schools. 
There m*ere no more dllixent students 
In th'» coilexe and havInx an active 
mind he se<*ured the best results from 
the time and efTorts spent In tralnlnx- 
For his advantmxes Sam Adams was a 
splendid preacher. His comprehension 
o f a subject m*as usually close and the 
presentation was toxical, beinx rein
forced m'ith a directness unusual. Those 
m*h«» m*ere ass«M*inted mrlth him in re
vival m-ork report that his x ifts  and 
powers here m*ere o f no small kind. 
There m*as a passion in his very soul 
for the salvation o f the people and 
hence he found xreat joy  In preachlnx 
the G«M*pel o f Christ. He llx'ed a con
sistent Christian life  and that became a 
xr«-»t ass«t to his influence and labors 
as a pastor. No one Is able to put a 
niiestion mark abmx the path o f life  o f 
this >r<»od man. To him the Gospel w;as 
inde*>d the power o f God unto salvation 
to every one that believes. Not a few  
times have we discussed the atonement 
o f Christ and rejoiced that all men 
everywhere niiaht be saved. Sam 
Adams was a thorouxh Methodist. It 
make« one sad to see a younx man 
overtaken by disease and have to lay 
down his armor before he x**ts well 
Into the ficht. But such was God's w jll 
In the case o f this consecrated snd use
ful man. A fter a heaiitffiil hurfal serv
ice. conducted by Rev. O. M. Addison, 
they Placed his body at rest in the 
cemetery at Jayton to aw'alt the call o f 
the resurrection. The w ife  and two 
little  sona. Homer Houston, four years 
old. and Jeaton J.. two years o f axe. 
mourn the loaa o f  a xood husband and 
father. God blesa hts memory.

J. T. GRISWOLD.

M cCLESKEY— 1>. H. McCloskey was 
born April 3, 1848, and fin ish ^  his 
journey from earth to x iory on June 
4. 1917. He was converted and united 
with the Methodist Church at the axe 
o f nine years, and ever thereafter re
mained true to his vows, at all times 
manifestinx n loyalty to his Church and 
to his pastor that is all t«>o rare in 
these days o f  loose relations to thinxs 
sacred. H e bclonxcd to that company 
o f Christians wh<»se early traiiiinx wa.s 
larxely in the classrtKun. hence he was 
able to maintain a constant experience 
o f xrace to the end <»f his ('arthly pil- 
xrimaxe. In his early manhoiKl he w*as 
made a class leader (a  badxe o f h(»nor 
in those xood old times) which capac
ity he filled as lon^ as the 4»ld class 
meetinx* continued. In the year 1S72 
he waa united in holy wt'ilhs'k to Miss 
E lizabeth Stancil, and tt» that union 
nine children w'ere born, four o f whom 
preceded him to the happy home above. 
In his relation to' his dear companion, 
coverinx x period o f forty-five years, 
he was ever thouxhtful. tender and de
voted; in fact, the full worth o f his un
selfish life  W'as know'n to h<-r as it w'as 
to no one else. As a father he was a 
4-onatant Inspiration to his children, 
and to their companions; yea. it W'as 
commonly remarkf'd that those w'ho 
had married into the fam ily seemed as 
stronxly attached to him as were his 
own. In his relation to human society 
he was the very soul o f honor. Indeed 
the memory o f his well-rexulated life  
in this world o f many perplexities and 
complexities w ill be an inspiration to 
a larxe number o f friends and ac
quaintances fo r a lonx while to come. 
Uncle Dave, aa many were fond o f call- 
inx him, belonxed to the old set. the 
old-timers; and, as such, let us emulate 
his sturdy qualities o f piety and pa
triotism, and as each sprinxtime ushers 
in the birds and xcntle flowers, let us 
drop a tear on his xrave.

-V. C. SMITH.

San A a lu n io  D iM tric t— T h ird  R ou nd .
(Revised )

July 7, Poteet, at North Pleasanton. 
July 8, Poteet, at Anchoraxe.
July II. 1.‘). Kerrville.
July 15-17, Bandera, at Bandera.
July 22, San Anttmio Cir.. at I.s>ck Hill. 
July 22. Boerne. at (Comfort. 8 p. m. 
July 29, Travis Park.
.\ux. 4, 5. <Vnter Point,
.Vux. 11. 12, Pleasanton, at Campbell- 

ton. J. H. GUosF:rr/>si:, p. i:

A lb u q a e rq n e  Il lM fr ir t— F o u r th  R ou nd .
Gallup. July 21. 22.
McAlister, at Indepemlence, .Itily 28, 29 
Harrinxton Cir.. Aux. 4. 5.
Clayton, at Binxhani. Aux. 11. 12. 
Grady, at L iberty Bt ll. Aux. 18, 19. 
Cuervo Cir., Aux- 22.
Murdock, at Plains, Aux. 25, 2r*. 
Vauxhn. at Stanley, Sept. 1. 2. 
Watrous. McGafTey's Mill. Sept. 8. 9. 
Maxdalena and Kelley. Sept. 15. 16.
San Marcia!. Sept. 17.
Melrose, at Melrose, Sept. 22, 22. 
Capitan Mis., Sept. 29. 30. 
t'arrizozo, Oct. 2.
San Jon. at San Jon. O 't. 4.
Tucumcart, Oct. C, 7.
Albuquerque. C)ct. 13. 14.

GEORGE H. fJIVAN, P. E.

Let tkoee iatereated dip these 
(^larterijr Conference roondo, aa they 
wUI appear bat twice in the Advo
cate.

O A I.I.A S  D IS T R IC T .
The third Quarterly Conferences for 

the Churches of the city will be held in 
the followinx xroups:

Group No. 1— First Church. Oak 
l^^B , Hixhland Park, Cole Avenue. 
August 3th, at 8 p. m.. at First Church.

Group No. 2— Oak Cliff. Tyler Street, 
Brooklyn Avenue. August 7th. at 8 p. 
in., at Oak Cliff Church.

Group No. 3— Ervay Street. Forest 
Avenue, August 9th, at 8 p. m., at E r
vay Street Church.

Group No. 4—Grace, Hunger Place. 
St. John's. August lOtb, at 8 p. m.. at 
Grace Church.

Quarterly Conferences outside of the 
city will be held during the months of 
July and August In connection with 
protracted meetings at such times as 
the pastor and presiding elder may 
agree upon.

SAM R. HAY. P. E.

N O T  W E I .L  E N O I 'G I I  K N O W N .
W e cannot accomplish much in the 

treatment o f dyspepsia, how’ev'er much 
we may temporarily relieve Its symp
toms. so l<»nx as the blood remains im
pure. It  is a fact not W'oll enough 
known by people x<*ucrally that 
the stomach. liver and other digestive 
organs are supplied with impure blood, 
the dix<‘stive process is impaired, so as 
to cause faintness and loss o f appetite 
and sometimes a deranged state o f the 
intestines, and in general all the symp
toms <»f dyspepsia.

Hood's Saisaparilla is o f great ser\'- 
Icc in dyspep.sia, because It purifies the 
blood, making it the healtliy stimulus 
the d igestive organs must have for the 
proper performance o f their duties. 
Hood's ^rsnpHrilla. especially If taken 
in a little  hot water, has “ a magic 
touch" in dyspepsia. Get it today.

From Factory
to YOU

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

Beevllle Dlstriet»F*o«rth Round.
July 28, 29. Borclair at Couch.
.Vug. 4. Haymondville. 8 p. m.
Aug. 3. Santa Rosa. 11 a. m.
.Vug. 3. l.AFerla, 8 p. m.
Aug. 3, Mercedes. 8 p. m.
Aug. 7. Edinburg. 8 p. m.
Aug. 8. Pharr. 8 p. m.
.Vug. 9. McAllen, 8 p. m.
Aug. 10, Mission. 8 p. ra.
Aug. 11, 12, San Benito. 11 a. m.
Aug. 12. Brownsville. 8 p. m.
.Vug. 13, Harlingen. 8 p. m.
.Vug. 18. 19. Skidmore, 11 a. m.
Aug. 19. Gregory. 3:30 p. m.
Aug. 19. Sinton. 8 p. m.
Aug. 23. 23. Alice. 11 a. m.
Aug. 23. A lice Cir., p. m.
Aug. 28, 29. Falfurrias. 8 p. m.
Sept 1. 2. Mathis.
Sept 3. Beeville. 8 p. m.
Sept 8, 9. Calalien, 8 p. m.; Odem 11 a. m. 
Sept 9, Robstown. 8 p. m.
Sept 13. 13. Kenedy, 11 a. m.
Sept 13. Karnes City. 8 p. m.
Sept 22. 23. Floresville.
Sept 23-30. Aransas Pass.
O ct 3. Oakville, 8 p. m.
O ct 3. 7. Bishop.
O ct 7. K ingsville. 8 p. m.
4>ct 10. S<»uth Bluff. 8 p. m.
O ct II. Corpus. F irst Church.

T. F. SESSIONS. P. E.

Roiiwell DlNtrfet^Fourtb Round.
Covis Cir.. a t Moye Chapel, July 28. 29. 
Clovis. July 29. 30.
Texico, Aug. 4. 3.
Eunice, a t Eunice. Aug. 11. 12. 
Ix>vlngton, at lx>vington. Aug. 13. 14. 
Richland, at Doyle. Aug. 18, 19.
Elida, at Elida. Aug. 19. 20.
Rogers, at Arch. Aug. 25. 23.
Portales. Aug. 23. 27.
Hagerman. at Ilagerman. Sept. 1, 2. 
Carlsbad, Sept 8. 9.
Hope. Sept 13. 13.
Artesia. Sept 13. 17.
I-akewood, at I.*akew'ood, Sept 22, 23. 
Odessa, at Barstow', Sept. 29. 30.
1'ecos, Sept 30.
Sacramento, at I>»wer Penasco, Oct. 3. 7. 
iinswell. O ct 13. 14.

S E. ALLISON. P  E

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Antomatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

n F T Y  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for ens 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postofice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO, 
Dallas. Texas.

tJvnM^ District— Pnurtb Rnund.
Yxncy, July 28. 29.
Hondo, July 29. 30. 
i'arrixo  Springs. Aug. 4. 3.
B ig W ells. Aug. 11. 12.
O y s ts l City. Aug. 12. IS.
ITtopia, Aug. 18. 19.
Sabinal, Aug. 19. 20.
Isaredo. Aug. 23, 23.
Dllly. Sept. 1. 2.
Cotulla. Sept. 2. 3.
Batesville, Sept. 8. 9.
Uvalde. Sept. 9. 10.
Rock Sprinffs. Sept 13. 13.
Knippa, Sept 13. 17.
Moore. Sept 22. 23.
I>evine, Sept 23. 24.
Pearsall, Cir., Sept 29. 30.
Pearsall Sta.. Sept 30. Oct. 1.
Del Rio. O ct 3. 7.
Eowlerton. O ct 10.
Spofford, O ct 13. 14.
Eagle Pass, Oct. 14. 15.

S. B. JOHNSTON. P. E.

I f  you are losing appetite, ly ing 
awake nights, take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
— it's just the tonic you need.

PAYABLE 
IN ADVANCE

The terms s f snboerixtiss ts the Tex
ts Christian Advaeate have always beea 
xayshle la sdvaaee. Bat heeause of the 
respoaslhillty of aar ecbnstltueaey we 
have the past few years relaxed the 
rale and have xlvea aar patraas all the 
tlaie reqalred by them far paymeat. 
Bat awtax to the preaeat striaxeaey af 
the paper market aad the material ad- 
vaaeemeat a f every artiele eaterlax la
ta the pradaetlaa a f a newspaper It 
heeames Imperative that we retnra ta 
the rale a f advanee payment. It Is aat 
aar wish that we da this, hat NBt'EXSI- 
TT reqalrea It. W a believe aar pstraas 
will at aaee see the Impartaaee a f this 
mave an aar part and will eardinlly ea- 
aperate with ns. The Importnnee of the 
Advaeate ta Nethadism la the X4»uth- 
weat Is well knawa ta all oar readers, 
and we feel sore that aa sabseriber ta 
tbe Texan Christian Advaeate will let 
It aaffM heeaoae advance payment la 
sahserlptlaa la saw  made aeerssary. 
Than tor we have aat lawered the 
ataadord af the paper either edltarlally 
ar omehaalcally.

WATCH TOUR LABEI, ON PAPER  
AND RENEW  IN TIME TO PREVENT  
LOM o r  A NUHBBE.
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JESUS’ D IV IN ITY.
Of dirine essence we know nothing. 

Absolute and unconditioned being phi
losophy must postulate but cannot 
comprehend. The Unitarian says he 
believes in the divinity of Jesus Christ, 
but does not believe in the deity of 
Jesus Christ. But he agrees that this 
issue with the Trinitarian is only a 
philosophic point of view, that it is 
solely negative as respects what 
stands for, or htts stood for, ortho
doxy. A  protest it is against the dog- 

of r ..................matism o f Calvinism. He says it doM 
not affect soundness of faith in God, 
nor does it affect our spiritual welfare. 
He even confesses thikt the creed of 
the Trinitarian is more definite, more 
aggressive and more fruitful in saving 
results. Therefore, we may wave any 
((uibbles about whether we should 
say the divinity of Christ or the deity 
of Christ.

We believe in Christ, that he was 
and is the Son of God, as none else; 
that he was. and is, divine as the reve
lation of God to men— the hiiHiest 
revelation o f divinity that man could, 
or can receive. In him the Father 
dwelt. “ The Father that dwelleth in 
me he doeth the works.”  He was “the 
brightness of the Father’s glory, the 
express image o f his person,”  his “be
loved son in whom he was well 
pleased.”  He said, “He tiiat hath seen 
me hath seen the Father,”  and “ I and 
the Father are one.”

We believe these Scriptures, and do 
not care to be more technical in stat
ing our faith. We even deny the right 
of any one to be more technical. What 
God is, in essence, and how the Trin
ity is constituted are insoluble prob
lems. “ a vast unfathomable sea, where 
all our thoughts are drowned.”

We believe in the divinity o f Jesus 
Christ, because, by him we enter a 
spiritual realm; by him we come to 
God, and because, in him is life, and 
the life is the light of men. We be
lieve in the divinity o f Jesus o f Naz
areth because he draws us out o f the 
sphere of carnal aims, hopes, pleas
ures, experiences, into fellowship with 
God in heavenly places.

On what fn^ond. then, does faith in 
Jesus’ divinity rest? And how shall 
we present to others the proof that 
Jesus is divine and the Savior of the 
world ?

Peter believed, or thought he be
lieved, that Jesus was the Christ, the 
Son of the living God, though at that 
time Peter did not believe that Jesus

would die for the sins of the world, persistent. The disciples b e lie i^  
Atonement and resurrection were not Jesus the Christ, the son of G ^  be- 
i .  hi. It w ..  ^  I*** They would not have
in hu c r ^  It WM n ^  continued to believe it had he not
his miracles alone that Peter believed risen. When he was risen they, for 
jn  Jesus; nor yet because of the ex- themselves, saw and believed, but 
lellence o f his teachings, though he their testimony would never have con- 
said “ Thou only hast the words of v inc^ the world without the witness 
eternal life.”  The prophets had per- of the Spirit in the manifest work of 
formed miracles and spoken the word salvation. It is this testimony which 
of God. There was a power in Jesus’ takes up and verifies all historic evi- 
presence and spirit which supplement- dencies. I f  ever we cease to reipiire 
ed these external testimonies, and the proof of our Gospel, in the raising 
threw over Peter’s mind and spirit the of men from the death o f sin to the 
.‘oscillating spell o f divine influence. life of rit^teousness. our historic 

But when Peter saw Jesus in the proofs will convince no man that Jesus 
ands o f his foes—saw him die on the is risen from the dead and is at the 

-ross—the vision faded, and his faith right hand of God exalted to be a 
gave way, and there was nothing left Prince and a Savior, 
him but to go bewk to his nets. Others, One says that Jesus was a perfect 
besifles Peter, declared their faith that character, but man is no more com- 
Jesus was divine, but when he was rat petent to Judge a perfect character 
to death their faith died also. 'The than he is to delineate one. 
esurrcction becaim the one absolute. Another says the historic evidence 
^dispensable condition that should re- o f Jesus’ resurrection is irrefragable, 

vive their faith. Hence, the apostles but any historic record of a marvelous 
stressed the resurrection of Jesus and unfamiliar thing requires collater- 
above all other evidences of his di- a| evidence. The Gospel of salvation 
vinhy. They did this to a generation through Christ would become a mock- 
that had many living witnesses o f the ery if  it brought no salvation. The 
f ^  they proclaiined. But simple final proof o f Jesus’ divinity U the ful-

t i BM« Ckqr9f Work

*Hi»wprl af f'aaip Krily
That llihlf CJuy** find*

historic testimony, i f  left to stand fiUment o f his promise, “ Lb, I am with 
alone, would lose its force. ^  timM you always even unto tl
and conditions change historic testi- world.”  
mony needs some sort of perpetuated Kirinrood. Mo. 
verification. I f  no trace of ancient 
Babylon could be found today, or had 
ever been found by men, the stories of 
Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus would

the end of the 
J. E. GODBEY.

SAVED AND I.OST.
It does not follow that “ a penny

Itf’ ‘? ‘*  *^'**- saved Is a penny earned.”  Much de-the histone record o f Jesos resarrec- .  ̂ ai. » j
tion would be. i f  left alone. The
resurrection o f Jesus must have other from and what it is saved for. A 
proof than the historic record. Such penny or a dollar saved when it ought 
proof came at the Pentecrat. While to have been spent or given away, is 
Peter p ^ h e d  the Holy Ghost wtt- in the most hopeless

the truth of the message, and f„h ion . So with Ume and strength. 
Peter m o f^ is ^  the w itnM  u  p r ^  One may save time and conserve en-

Klad w»lr«sni»’ at th^ iM»ldlrra* 
camfMi and tht* mrn read and ap
preciate the khaki Teetament la 
evident from tlila paragraph from 
Mr. Mcl^ne'a letter juat received: 

**The proapect that many of these 
men will a«M»n be farina the real 
thins In Kranre aeema to be mak- 
Ina them do more aenoua thinking 
than they have don** bef«»re. and 
ronaequently I am fliidln*T a niurh 
areater demand for fk*ript:irta than 
1 did laat year on the Mexican bor
der. Oolaa down the line after a 
dlatributton I found aeveral men 
readina to aruupa of c«*mradea. and 
one man wh<» had no Teatament of 
hta own had borrowed one and waa 
readina It to four othera. The FIrat 
Heraeant In the headquarters com
pany aald. *Friend. we men appre
ciate a think like thia.***

Kquip the **b«»ys** with Army 
Teatamenta before they a*> to 
France. The American lllble tk»- 
riety la at your aervice.

Soc will pay for a Teatament 
(aenuine khaki bindln.<).

loc will pay for a Teatament 
tkhaki Cfidored riothl.

2 Hc will pay for a Ooapet tkhaki 
cloth bindlnal- 

8end money ti»
R»:%. J. J. MORI* A A 

AMKRH'AA RIRI.K •fM'IRTA' 
Dallaa. Teaaa

ent, who should su ^ in  the faith in erg>- by narrowing his interasU in 
all tinw, that Jnus is nrt a d e ^  hero |if*. Thus one man cuts out church-
but a living, reigiung Savior. T o j ^  going in order that he may have more 
m u lt it^  he certified the f ^ ,  “This time for other things; another gives 
Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we up hU Sunday School class for the 
all are witnesses; therefore, being by ,«ke o f selfish enjoyment; still an-
the right hand o f God eulted, and other drops out of a ^ v e  Mpfulness 
having re«iyed__of the Father the because such ssrvice tires him too
promise o f the Holy Ghost, he hath much. The question, hraever, re
shed forth this, which ye do now hear mains as to whieh kind of labor is 
and see.”  Here we come to the evi- best entitled to tax us. Love never 

o f Jesdence esus’ divinity that shall counts, cost. spirit o f love glories 
abide. The Spirit is his witness, not in what it saves, but in wnat it
When the Spirit enters in you. “ In that gis
^ y  ye shall know that I_ am in ^ e  bargain-hunting spirit. What we get

ives. God has no blessings for the

Father and ye in me and I in you.”  cheaply is a cheap thing after we get 
The evidence o f Jesus’ divinity is it—at least so far as our souls are 

harmonious, correlated, cumulative,concerned.—George Clarke Peck.

Outward profession and ecclesias
tical conformity do not take the place 
o f inward, personal experienre o f the 
religion o f Christ. Dealing with re
ligion as a mere professional busi
ness. dissecting the Word o f God 
with unsanctitied reason, teaching the 
faith from a purely intellectual stand
point, a people may come to a rapac
ity for the denial of every Christian 
grace o f gentleness. Justice and hu
manity. It is thus that nations calle«l 
Christian can wage such a war as 
that now crimsoning the world with 
its frightfulness.— iSesbyterian Jour-
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.SCIEN’n n C . t L L Y  A R R .\N G E D  C O LLE G E  CO UR SES  lead to 
the Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor o f Science degrees. 
Students are given personal supervision both in and out of the 
classroom.
IN.STRUCTHKS' IN MU.SIC. ART AND EXPRE.SSION is given 
by incomparable artists and teachers. Courses lend to a 
Ghploma Bachelor o f Music degree. Grand pianos are used 
in all teaching studios.
THE ^^;HOOL OF HOU.SEHOLD ECONOMICS is under the 
euperyision o f graduate specialists who are skilled in both the 
Kientiflc and practical phases o f the work. Courses are offeied 
in Domestic Science, Arts and*Millinery.
THE AC.4DEMY furnishes complete and efficient college en
trance in leas time than a regular high school, because 
courses organised and directed to that end.

7.

LIBRARY OF FIVE THOUSAND carefully selected volumes 
affords splendid opportunity for reference and collateral read
ing. Students also have access to the Carnegie Public Library. 
MODERN LABORATORY EQUIPMENT has been provided for 
the study of Chemistry, Biology, Physics, I’sychology and the 
Household Arts and Sciences.
EIGHT DORMITORIES, modem in construction and equip
ment, located on a beautiful campus, comprise an ideal college 
home.
r e c r e a t io n  in the gymnasium, in walking clubs, or on the 
tennis, basket-ball, volley-ball, and in-door base-ball
keeps the physical bodies of students in perfect condition. 
PROTECTION against intrusion, annoyance, illness or Arc is
safe-guarded by efficient matrons, cha^rons, night-watchman 

and trainsd nurse.

t h e  COMMUNITY. .STATE ANTJ NATION NEED A MORE EFFICIENT WOMA.NHOOD. A COLLEGE EDUC.4TION BE.ST

PREPARES YOUNG WOMEN FOR THIS OBLIGATION.

For Calalogne and .Souvenir Pictorial, address Lauding Woman’s College of Ike .Soulbwesi”.

Texas Wom an’s College
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